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T h e  D ftily  O o u rie r
V «L  i1 K«. Itl
s E s v iK G  T H E  m m m m  —  c a h a h a i  m m
m a s k  C9kmMa» I k a a ia h  M a n h  I t ,  IM S U r a g M
I t #  p i f f f l f f
Racial "Sit-Out 
In Toronto Ends
M  yr&m  
Afcfcbiws.
fOa<3iifTO < e f» -  A week’* i aiifiC'i*] *siislMk€« to CiVil 
%i*il ia tsxmx el tke U a i t t d  oigaAuatjicM.’'
States oaa4.uiate iiert. e»lk4 Ha* v.«ek-3GB|
ivcMcist facial v i^«c«  w»;cfo«igkt inare ibaa ^  <io
c a d c d  W«d*e«iai’|aat.»c»s, tke ceiamitiec mxL 
at .It begiM—*  fTig îd! S)'0i4»lteief s kooi politiical vbA 
l*E^i*ralttre» aad wttM c i v i r  fre«|». cant* o«t wat
ng^t* aeagt̂ - !the tor m a r c ^  aodi
AJtottt lid  wMm U, p*ited l^ lfc«a c«a r i ^  «fv ic«t m] 
aleet. ia%  a®d *»»'» W«je4faf<'fi*.i- I
Sktai 0»w«w«* aai .©tJfcei' aaafsl Jmm'm U *yvt Pfesbp G » f* * |  
alKKB a*r« toi^ tk*t tbe-^at to atk 'toe Meut^*j4aaa} 
demeatiiatjeB »a t toeiaf caBtdTcj«*ta Poisf* ^
«ai ld»y to aivestigate caarg** d
it«atoa tof kaitiag tke tofce.
a a* «to* tfct *«aitoff, tt«i«ie»ti ^
I*a4*ff tato A t*S- federal sa- j MGKTWK.AI# »Cf*-*-"M'iMsu*«l 
}«Bct»aa toat atU t*r*v*«t aiier- i’acto.ttt ^eKMaittatasg at t**  
d  a cjvM rti^ l* marck ̂  Vaited States ctw date fee** m. 
m Alattama *a *  u y ^  Wmomu’ ' »ynit»toy mnk Negio 
day aad tiW' ftodeeu ceatxi-^ ttra ti^  la Aialia-ffia wiiJ $tK-.t 
t o w - ^ t S X t  w» IS* H out uatil 1Ve«toy »a fptte d .
war—a**® *  sDowfaii aiuc.fe feat tot toe
to a fUlemeat. tfee Ltosver- »P^esmaa taid^
aity of TofOBto F f ii« lt  of tltel'®®*^- i
Studeat Koa-vwliat OcM*r€tmat-| Dimitri Roattoricwto of the) 
at mg Committee s a i d  voting i Montreal Peace Centre said toes 
fights UH-|offic€ of th® SiiAcl̂ Bt KoB-'̂ Kjue®!
ftssMNB losf fad* ia At*
ii|[  ife# v ijii itaavft. Oa.* advt>fd tfetfii l>y
Itol toe *tate«*«t saM toe ito to ito  «  to regaiil Use ^ ■  
U,S HStove* tm M  mA be ^ter-|tok'reftsirattofi drive a» avvn.- 
preted as a f»*J adwiwi imdl ‘ 'Ibe telitortia® is a t-ie. 
Twroftto stydeats “»ttl eeartmie.ilory — C'arry on.” fee qaotea 
toeir figto agatost dueeeBtoa'i Betty Gartoaii ol SKCC as saj'' 
ttoa ttooo^ edoratoaa and
Qvil Rights Workers Heartefted 
By Judge's Permission To March
Kelowna
As Regional College Site
liO K T G I^ R Y . Ala < A f» - 
Citol rigfel* wofteff aeie bean* 
MHMt today by a federal |odt«'a 
aaiMriia® of a 30 « mil# marcb 
tnwn Selma to Moattomery and 
by f«tabiiilsm*«t of gmmd 
ruiat tor iiarades and rtontoo* 
•trattons to toe Alabama rapi' 
tal
Df MaitiB Itotfeer Kmg Jr 
r^Rdced over tot m a t  w d «  
siaif iiaiire to 
tect demoestraior* laiiead of 
toierlrrtof »ttb tliem He fwti* 
mtsed a dt^akm  durtof tte  day 
00 wfecR toe iiUgrimaic wUI 
atari
’ W# kedt forward to seetof 
tfe* fmerivor comply witb the 
court order." said Kmg
Geori* Waliare atll ‘ ’see a, 
dekgatwa ef iwofde front atfe 
ov̂ er toe Stole obeo * e  arrive' 
m M«atfo«sffy** at tfee end of 
toe marcb. WaUace did »»«. 
commeot- 
King and otiier eha ri#ita 
leaders joiaed Mtaig'CMnery criy 
and mmtry retireseMalives to 
sigRUg a« agreement defiarutg 
ibat "parad# perf«iti., frf peace, 
fwl drmoaitrattofts ifeould b# 
applifd for and fraoted "
Whtl# that meettei was to 
profresi. Wtlli# ftieks, t  field 
worker for the Student itoo.vio. 
lent Co^rdtoaltog Committee, 
loM a rtiurch gatfeertoi toat 
J.000 Tliskegee lastllul# itvi* 





Mayor Dick Pa,rktose® d ' Kel-wfeat tfee 1® scisfitd djttricU' 
owns cailod oe resaSeiits ©I lb * ! wanted,'* Cfearies Buckiasd. 
eotir* valley to co-operate and e,feair3taa ot tfee board of Sc'̂ &ooi 
get Ifee coikge btolt as quickly' District Ko. ?3 saM. 
as fesstbie.. “ All Ife* tjeards accepied Ifee
‘ '•Ttie aeius»ie is »asie nsiw.” jkicaiJiWi cfewce as tacwal and
fee saM,, “We west reevMd- 
befctf«fe»«d toat we weml# svftv; 
peal tfee college ea ma.tier wfeert; 
it went Now I feope toe people' 
a  toe »  scfeatvi tostiiels w il 
ge*. befetod i t  K.efe»waa is |ast 
iu riy  t«grs.|;iiic»13y.
“We feave deiayod l » ® i
fas,r awl fe*v# tdadged agata 
iferir I'wWest suiqvan. D r. M.- C, 
Srfeiwtoer wfeu Dt".
q,iies W'to likely t»  •  key figure 
to cfeaostog ifee airtual site., 
wtBcb tov^ve* any 
uiakJiiow® to a iaymaa.
-Kow we feave m m im s ig  to*
tmmgk. 1® tfee f»*si year majar |«obtos ef tw a t**.. we
kers bave ou»ii&*d ifee fwed *,Bi i eayect to M'*e toe tortui.«t* 
toni*il**ce «f iucfe a «d iefe |be i«e  tfe*' v « « »  t» *d to tos- 
ftcd wfeal it ran » * * *  ■» tfe*"
V«l«,y. Let ibi. get. ®a «afe
tfee sctuai Site iaewta*.. ■isvst* 
afto currifulum w,ato<t furtoer 
delay," fee satd-
•Of. Giles' fffwat Is eaartly
tf tm  Afwd It- Ifeey fee 
gtoed *f i^ y  are »  fat-w 
regKAal eefiege to Ife* 
gaa aad redtoies •  S® l * r  *eto 
*|if«ov#S,.
t t
Giles Study Group Report 
Accepted By Scltool Boards
K*1ow.m  b«s be**i reiectod It reecwtmeaded tfeat » re«»il 
“tfee best fener.*l kMratiofi'* fe»r|pliase of tfee study d'tfee rvalua- 
a regiosal coHcg*. I tic® »ad seleetioa of a jpecsfsc
A pietoscite o o  ifee p r o p o s a l s  t ^  o^ege sbou  ̂ ^
of toe Giks study group will! TW.u phase toouM
BOW be .feeid ua toe W scb®ol'fee. a pr<»f«*sw«al study usmg 
dUstrkts rep'r*s*at«!d t« the Ok-ibfejevtrv* crrteria for e»»!u»liBg 
anagaw RegtiMiai Ctoiege Conv- j siwcifie pot^ttot site lufatKw**,. 
ifi.ittee ,i Tfee foaclusiwM «f live study
' All'toe scfetwi d is w ls  »gr«difead b*t« r#*cfend front •» i.h«l* 
uMtowmsly W«fe»s4ay to w&jy*i* of tfe* dsia ooUecii-d, brtrf* 
cept pwopotole d  toe study j aubiwlted., bea.ri»gs cutdto'ted, 
sltf,!. taader project direciw jiBeetoags atiefflded. eaai.nittattt* 
IJr, Fr«4erii* T- Giies-, eg Wa-sfe- jcg various repen-s -afid cc*ss«i» 
agtos Sstato Cnrvwsity. Seratit* d  aS tolorrBatwt avato
Df Ciies subeatted ifee r*-'iaMe to ifee p o ^ct staff *s wrM 
i*» l to the t:cs31*ge ivas3suiiJie'|ai t ^  poles s»«*l jMd|ff.*»t d  
Wrdi'icsday a * i  was tfeea m-itfee a.utfeetf̂ -s. 
feifvctosi to proceed wrto a f'ur-| ^  of tfea
tfe^ study to »el«t a specafrrfitt^y „•», |fe*i ^  Dtaftaga*
Formation of Cmincil "Next Step 
To Choice Of Principal And Details
sit*.. Ts» Sit* area a»e«ii a reg-«ia»l ra^Wg#
fowgidy frofflta i»aM»&i»etoiSe*|,i,^ l»f:«4la'i», re*
soMiees a « i pti««lsal rtudeat* 
to develop .amd suppw'fl a« w.il* 
standini foUeg* pwefiym, 
la  to t warwd to#
f*gw«t *es*d ll'*at toe 
d  toe teiw® sfeowtd lati'eitia 
lalerest aad w illiag«s* to wark
M>uto west of K-etowaa l» |ust 
Bwto *if D ii*k l,gke to sfee tow'to-j
w e s t  « f  i f e e  f i t y .  |
'Tfef *awl toe *«.alj>is
■trf ife* data «f rtydy cofe.- 
ctosjv«% jsfficaies toat toe bed 
gt»*rai totato# tar- a regtoaai 
toeesjakgf to povtoe ife  mosi
Mur atii'fial strvices 'itfd rvMjptfaie m ifea
neat step I* tfee .ferma-• «iurai«« fva«»«itee atd «*e gieatrr nuwtwr i» toej ^
I’iiy p^t a great deal_ol _w»e,tw.wis,itgaa. i e g «  i» fee*« m a irgiuiiai.%jm t4 a t«*iieg# mm-]
paaed «f iff«eM*itol|vif*. D w :
raffe #rt.m t atd toe de.̂
tsfcitfamt *4 tducata*
tSJMRra * i i !  rfeotoe a P'WJpal 
and li&ietoer toey »dl detrr* 
tftus* •■feat bciitMmg* wto. be
a®d tot# the tifWT i.ubteto'|f4iy «i| K-etow'fea
wd
'“We went s» record at toe 
last rteskber mfwAaag af rsor iia. 
laatMai to avi,|i|a*n ife* tsdlege
ftgardkto *4 I  »*uM
*toUete,
"Excellent" Briefs From Citirens 
Given High Praise By Study Staff
The Ktgro inteirilkNa kad tr fomrry today 
alto aatd be bop#e GevtroM-'Georg# Wallac#.
to e a l l
Canadian Hero 01 Congo Strife: 
Given Decoration By Queen |
1<0N1X>N «CP> — Tha <Jue««ill»t#d him ai Jean Beauregard 
today decorated CapL R o g e r | aithough Roger Is the handle 
Beauregard for o u t  standing ̂  generally used by his friends 
•ervlc# tn The Congo and the land himself.
“ I dsln’l say anvthing-dMln't 
want to upset fialace |»raifHXjl." 
he said.
•QUEEN CMAlM^So*
"It was the vvaUing jverlod 
that was hard on the nerves.
H A m  ON NEW * d  tbe
Russ ton *t«e« suecesa. U.S. 
aitrofv«ut,i V i r g i l  Grisaom, 
left, and John Young bad 
a medical es-tminavioo a.nd 
df*R id sjutte suitj feday »  
leadinesi for tfeetr Joinl Right
to a l%ymemnm  sftom-raft 
Toeiday. They wGI tel <».it 
Into spar# on a ifefer^'twitip t wfeiri mwtMid s«»!rf'li 
of the ship will t# uved Uft'
to# first lime
lAB W"urife4*to»
as w.tl,} a t i.« “';lfe*' lacUi.t.Mri lor Uemi s4
had t<«4.uried'* frgioo'wsde #ductti*fcal pu*
Canadian army officer later ad 
nutted with a smile that the in- 
vastltur# was "only a little less 
nerve - wracking" than a mlii- 
tary action.
Jean > Paul Roger £dmond 
Btaurtgard, 31. native of Gra- 
velbourg. Sash . and a member
World Thrills 
At Soviet Orbit
toilll ifee cvwli tovc4v«d at»d ll»e«f»t»w- f i l l  m  all ffeamber* and 
fu»nruto.m k n m  to make eettaia tfet pieb-
K "  W  a i.o itu  ilr f - OU»f . I . * .  i l» .a  «l U1 M tw rm n tr . cl *  W « ' '“  • ' “
*R tn r ia il  io  ic i  cf’®t to favw.":we *»# a je a r  w tw w  i  €>ig»r»ii.»ti«ii ar»d;tsto.fi slaadards c4 cvcelNntf a®4
Ttim Wt r*a  get *1 t.!w yc* aftd:*»fne cc41rge airat. Lat m  'W-orh o*,!»rr a iw * r i  
: t r i  ife* riiUege bult *ad keeiMtogriferr l<f» te iiu i#  aa early i'ato ciii»eB,»,
't»wr t*3.i'Cat»£i» to ivm  «»4i ttef'stail and a luscet.ifui c<4»fg« j"e.i.ceik'r4 studies . ^  *7  »r. V  .vhI ;W# must fei# f«ei.ight to fer»»fi wftd made| Tfe# itvdy i la f f i  f^tth  cv.>es*
i W ft ''Ifeil" Ik « t1 5 , itfe-'yig  Ifee k'falA*-® loe t«jiMsftg *,»,'Uk»cvm.e«twry pesentjitktos wt^ciuiwai tfest the «'S...m.e«f m t*»*
:teeidenl of the Kckrwn* jj,^# tieen watimd this
bwf r>f commetce ssld he fe*t Ifee j bw. *  df'cree granling ^  ^
K,.rfs .Ubnutlrd by itl i l t a i r M  w, . f s
"TIj# chamber I control will be needed." he satd
» luwui **»*» ».«. -  Queen was charming and
erfVrtocesrPatrlcto'i'canadto "** *•» '’ Shejinio outer space for a "welgbl-
Infantry received the ' ‘ ked me about my service inhe„ ,» lm " before returning to
The Congo and where I wasL high-flying manned satellite,
seirvlhi bow." a  »-year<»M mtoeir’s Wto, U ,*
Beauregard’s citation praises ^ol. Alcsei Leonov, becamt the 
his "eKtreme devotion to duty, world’s first aitronaul to separ*
MOSCOW iReuterti — Russia.etrela Uif #anfe mary I I  min- 
thrilled the world with a new 
space triumife today, the first 
nation to let a spaceman step
U fht
Jiia£ raiUtorjr dfvliloo to ih# 
Investiture at Buckingham Pal- 
Aaee.
^  Interviewed later, Beauregard 
1111 itm  gfttortrttef 
up arising from his array of 
ChriiUan names. Officials had
.ItiJ* pw »pM
age and cheerfulness w h i l e  
serving on United Nations duty 
in Katanga. 'The Congo, in IM l
brsrf* »utwvl t<
m«»t have bf#«s 
help to Dr Giles
Tornadoes And Violent Stor 
Cause Chaos In North Carolina
NEW BERN. N,C. (AP) -  
Tornadoes and v i o l e n t  wind 
storms battered e a s t e r n  sec­
tions of North Cnrolinn Wednes­
day night, killing an Infant, In­
juring atxiut 40 irersons and 
c a u s i n g  extensive property 
damage.
At the same time. btlz/.ards 
swept across northern areas 
from the Rockies lo the east­
ern Great Lakes region. The 
late winter storm extended into 
the northeast and below-zcro 
■ -4^cold spread into sections of the 
plains, with freezing weather 
into Arkansas.
Some 30 persons were Injured 
in tornadoes which also hit 
areas In Alabama, Mississippi, 
Tenntosee, Illinois and Indiana.
Thf! twUlcr which iklpixld 
across the edge of New Bern, 
a town of about IS.OOO touched 
down three times, destroying 
several homes, damaging 26 
airplanes and some buildings at 
the Now Bern airixirt.
property damage was unoffl- 
dally estimated as high as II,*  
*000,0004-A*Negro4nfant boy»wai 
killed and his mother and his 
sister Injured when their house
"Hoss" Struck Down 
On Bonanza Set
HOLLYWtXlD (API ~  Actor 
Dan Blocker was nlrlken Wed* 
nesday with what doctors said 
svas aiHiarenliy a kidney stone 
"■ttwlnehlltrTtlmlnr^-itctfn'tHfeP 
the television series Bonahza. 
lie was taken , to hosidtal. 
Dldckef, 35,' plays (he itilc of 
Hoss li\ the Natlonol Biondcfist* 
iiig Comimny scries. He la 6* 
fOot*4 and wt̂ lghs 300 pounds.
was destroyed by the i<
Thirty - eight pen-onV were 
treated at a New rtern/hosi.ltnl 
and 13 were admitted 
The blizzard Wedne#dav par 
alysed some sections |n( Mliine 
sota.
Ale. isom A in.. oifefe
and to survive.
Moscow radio said l#onov, 
father of a four-year-old girl,
• felt good" a* he clambered 
back through the hatch of Rus­
sia’s latest spacecraft. Vaskhod 
iSunrlsei II, after his mid-space 
adventure of alKrtil 20 minutes.
Detailed medical reports on 
Leonov’s condition were stm 
awaited as Voskhod II,  launched 
early this morning, continued to
utes.
M il bresthteklng rp ic * *wim
was seen by mlllajns do televis­
ion In llu tt ia  and thrwugtwutj /vt*t a w a  .An alleestion
mnwrmmrm. SO jwr rent of the names on the
voter* lift  tn one |» I I  In Durn- 
aby-Coquitlnm conilttucncy for
#Aw** jMjll I’dMiiml JfjUdttliTMi 4feljtolg%Wr ■''wwWW" wwfwAwfwWw " '
appeared on the list* in other
Voters Played "Double Role" 
In Burnaby'Coquitiam Polling
to aa ttfirti to «n Ifetl-
in te ir*t to vhe'.i3 ar*-l r-i«i<pct«’*l f»r Itwi-'to d -** 
>iw:it warrant r»M juiidy ih# 
A rxsUtiv# attdude *o«l ln-j#,l*bU»hn.rnt of ««>r# Ifenn wto 
erett was f«iod by the slijdyjcoHeie or camt^*.
»taff at every turn of the tup"; The »7i |,oicmi»t e«!lrse »tu* 
thfwigh the iefM,to. ;dens» to 1M4AS arxi Ifer i.-fi**
Scientific observer*
(eat aiHwsred to imit Russia far 
atsead In lit space race with toe 
'tlnWed"^'^ate^'""w«Cb  feS
r m ' r u L l . r ' " " ’
Lcofwv, said to b« well-pre­
pared for "Inlrlcale tasks In 
night.'* left the spaceship at 
11:30 a.m. '3:30 a m. KSTt. 90
'The third ooocluiif*n reaehed 
was that the concept of on# 
tegktnal college D>*fd for the 
dtvtlopmenl wf a twsl'hlfh 
ichcwl e<lucatk«n to the entire 
ire i II Ihe beit metttod of or* 
ganiration. The develo|>ment of 
a regional collefe program for 
the total region tirovlde* forcaled eUewher# In B C. to theenieot of 40 i>er cent."  ̂ .
The m k js Y  reiiort on the 
elfct'lwi shows "there were ® vtrlififA iif « id  «w i»
minutes after be and Col. Pavel 
Belyayev. 38, were blastedoff 
on Russia's e i g h t h  manned 
space shot, He moved five me­
tre* (16.4 feet) into the void 
away from the space ship.
Successful Launching Of Spaceship 
Marks New Phase In Big 2's Race
Columbia.
The allegation Is included in 
a letter to the Common* elec­
tion committee from Morland T. 
Brown of Now Westminster, 
B.C. Tlic letter was tabled In 
the Commons Wednesday.
In reporting the tabling Wed­
nesday, The Canadian Press er­
roneously quoted the letter as 
saying that 40 per cent of the 
names on the list In the entire 
constituency were duplicated in 
other ridings.
One sentence In the five-page 
longhand letter said "poll one 
Burnaby-Coqultlam was dupll
Acad^ny nwnrd-wlnning ac*
Ucs* ifa trlc la  Neal, above, 
vicltm Evf two strokes Feb, 7, 
was dlik'iiiirgcri from ho.spitaI 
Wctlnelsday night. A hosi)lliii 
sjwkct man said ĥc actress, 
who I,had undergone brkin 'sur­
gery,' waa conscious and able 
lo s| fcuk. Miss Neal, 30, wa|i 
strlcl%en after her first day TOKYO 
*ol*‘tsfeiBrl(him*#**nfw*dllinr*whloh*' *!ttjwt!!tiiftil 
she Ij^ad come here from Eng­
land A to under(akei She has 
since ITieen replntfed, She woi) 
the, oWst-actrcss award Inst 
year j for her |Kirir«ya| of the 
down* ,v housckcciMsr In Hud.
The successful launching of a 
two-man Russian spaceship to­
day marks another milestone In 
the Sovlct-Amerlcan space race 
which began nearly four years 
BIO with the one-orbIt flight of 
M*J, Yuri Gagarin April 12, 
IMl.
The latest flight brings the 
total of 12 men and one woman 
-tilne Russians and .'our Amerl- 
ctai—who have blazed the trail 
Into space.
The United States plans to 
launch its two-man Gemini cap- 
suli next week as part of the 
U.S. nisiiult on the moon.
Olfiiuln's flight was followed 
by Ro first U.S. orbital flight 
by Oil. ,Iohn Glenn, with three 
orbits Feb. 20, 1062.
In .l«w, 1063. Col. Valery By* 
>Hovak.#,*iind*.̂ «tho*.»ltrslw<*8jiOSfc 
woman, Valentina Tershkova, 
orbited ttte earth simultaneously 
in two sjni’c ships.
Rykovft}' foimdcted 81 and 
VnlcntinilR wblts.
Last October. Russia scored 
another "first" In the space 
race and the most Imiwrtant 
breakthrough so far when tt siic* 
ccssfully launched a thrco-man 
space ship.
The three-man crew were Col. 
Vladimir Komarov, Konstantin 
Feoktistov and Llout. Boris Ye- 
gorov. They completed a 16-or 
bit flight of the earth.
namet on the Hit to poll No 
and that 59 cast ballots.
who won the seat, received 35 
votes, The others went to: 
Rene J. Gamache. Social Credit 
5: Tom Kent, Llt>eral. 8; Lyn 
Morrow. Conservative, l i .
The count for the entire con­
stituency was; Mr. Douglas, 
19,067i Mr. Gamache. 3.917; 
Mr. Kent, 14,148; Mr. Morrow. 
3.990.
A spokesman for Mr. Douglas 
said today that poll No. I is In 
an isolated logging area in the 
northeast corner of the con* 
stittiency and that many of the 
voters were logger* who worked 
there but had their homes else­
where,
1 irKftiiion 
The stogie lx>srd concept 
pn,__adcqtialc |w^ulallon
)ecte*l I »  fc-r tof IW/J l«
iwrwjd w#» baiol on the dr- 
sflto'inrnt and actfplirne of a 
comprefefOJiVf reghmsl rellri#, 
’TTic actual numtsrr of full- 
time enrollment* will (lei*-!®! on 
decUlon* alxHjt such (csfuie* as 
the I color matficulslion and 
\ocational program* sliich will 
have to be made at soioe (Mluia 
Wtd t l»  T«t*Hl
ICanttntted an Pair 3) 
gee: REGIONAL COLLEGE
New Report On Specific Location 
Expected To Be Ready In 2 Months
Dr. Frederic T. Giles Indi­
cated Wednesday In Kelowna his 
new report on a specific site 
for the regional college to the 
Kelowna area would be avail­
able to about two months.
Japan Bid Succeeds 
In Firlip Rocket
lincuters) — J«pi»n 
i#ITifrt**r*lhr(NMitag# 
research ro«et 680 mli(*s ln*o 
spnce, T ln ir& y night, the To' 
kyp Onlvi'i’sir Acronoutlcnl In- 
slllulc aimoutccd. U, wo* th  ̂
fil'd niitht-imip' firing 'U .« 
search rocket t^ticmplcd Acre,
' ' " I
"Nothing More" 
On Rivard Case
MONTREAL (CP) -  PpHce 
have turned tip "nothing what­
soever" In the 15-day-fild man­
hunt for Lticlon Rlvftrd but 
Claudt.»Wggh(ir,«.Qufit,Ml6«..»AUb£ 
ncy - general, has annotmcet 
steps will Iks taken to isrcvent 
imllar cscaiksH.
Mr. Wagner said WednoHday 
his deisariment now Is negotiat, 
ing with Ihc doMrimcnf of na 
tional defence for the right lu 
use the Craig Street armory in 
dtiwntown Montreal an a pri­
son.
He said some 300 prisoners 
OTtild'witheinrriW-tiitT̂ nwfft.riL'ffidiTrrito 
the armory from Bordeaux pro 
vinclal Jail,
CANADA'S illOil*LOW
Vancouver, Nanaimo ., * 42 
'The Pas ..• .■ • ...• •■ i* --  *—t
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Newsprint Firm May Consider Price Cut
TORONTO (CP) — A study by the Investment firm of 
R. A. Daly says MacMillan, Dloedel and Powell River Co. 
Ltd. may bo considering another cut to the price of news­
print or a shuffle or traditional markets to try to gain now 
advantages.
British Scientists Hail Soviet Orbit
LONDON (Rcutersl-Brltlsh scientists today greeted 
Russia's achlevcnient In sending a man >pacc-walklng as a 
fantastic effort and a big stop toward making iwsslblo tho 
assembly pf huge orbiting space platforms.
Edson Gas Well Blow* Out Of Control
£DSON, Alta. (CP) — A natural gas well blow out of 
control Wednesday night In bush country 45 miles north of 
»hera,pOfflolals>Bald.workmen^ln.i-25-mUe.are«-.ware«Qvauu*«, 
atcd iHtoause of deadly hydrogen sulphide gas spewing from 
the well.
Classes Called Off After Racial Fight
CLEVELAND (AP) -  F IhI fights broke out to<lav among 
pupils at Collingwood High School over what officials said 
was a raclol oltuatlon. Classes wore called off as tension 
IncrcoHCd. '
Timber Rights Granted To Back New Mills
»""«"«”*VIOTORTA— (6P>w*Th#*'|MwlnoltI««*|ov9fnrni«»fe**^oda jM» 
allocaled timber rights to supirort proiwaed Ihrge pulp mills 
at Sriuamlsh, Quosncl and Prince George, None of the com­
panies given rights got all they aikctf for, but Lands and 
Forests Minister Ray Wililston said In « statement that each 
got enotigh for Its projected mill. '
RORKRT MENZIFii 
. . .  procedural defeat
Menzies Suffers 
Oefeat-ln-House
CANBERRA, Australia ( Rout­
ers i.—Tho government of Prime 
: Robert Mcnzlcs today
suffered its first "defeat" since 
it was ro-oioctcd with a ma­
jority of|22 some 16 montlijs ago.
Tlio defeat, 56 to 32, cuine on 
a procedural motion by a gov­
ernment back bencher, James 
Killcn. who contested the gov 
WfnWRFTTTiKrnTTT 
Cahlwrra Water, '
. Tho Roverrfmehl's last (ie^oat 
on a prociKlurai division was
lie told trustees "there art 
any number" of sull»ble sllet 
within the area recommended, 
and the s|>eclflc location should 
now be Mibmlttcd for profession­
al analysis.
Much of tho research and 
study for a ajvecific ioiation will 
be carried out by Professor Ray­
mond C, Schneider, who also 
worked with Dr. Giles on his 
first report, and who has com­
pleted many other similar 
studies In tho U.S.
Dr. Giles' re|)ort was unani­
mously accepted b)' truslecs 
representing all ten hcIuxiI dis­
tricts of the lU 'oiittl College 
Commlttco at a meotlng Wed­
nesday evening In Kelowna.
Trustees from oilier major . 
centers to the Okanaian, name­
ly Penticton and Vernon, hud 
t h e s e  comments regarding 
Giles' recommendations;
G. A. Reed, Vcriion ScImsiI 
District reprcsentailvo; "We 
completely accept il»o rciwrt, 
Wo pledge our full siipiMirl, and 
wo tliink this nroyide* a real 
basis for action." Ho then 
iTtdvcd a voUs bf apiircuiatlbn to 
Dr. Giles and his colleagues for 
n "most lucid and liolpfui rc- 
l»ort." .
District chairman; ''k<'h(sil Dis­
trict No, |9 Ikiaid of ScIumiI 
Trustees endorses Ibis rcjKiit 
and feel* that it is llic firil sicp 
towards the finnlizolMt of a ro  
gional coiiogo in tho Okimngiin 
Valley."
Regional College cMnmiiiica' 
chairman Frank Venables of 
Oliver again called upon all 
trustees in all dislrlcta to pro-
gional Coliego. 'tl ho|»e,'* hfe 
observed, that this has tha 
effect of binding us, all logothor
twp .vcars ago. when it had k 1 In our effort* to crelile a collcga 
majority of on|y one, ' In the Okanagan Valley,
! •  ' " ■ , ^  ' '
r A f i«  f  K04MF1IA D iULT eOCUEIL. THfTllL. M A I. I t .  M i l
Alberta Hands In Notice 
For Fiqht On Medicare
UHanh Assures Rotarians 
On Disabled Veterans' Rights
AC KlffS
g
^  tlQiul Ae«RA and welfare April
EDMOXTON <CPs -  TLe A’-; "We wwJd i» t be prepared to)m.ects caa’t allwd f«p>pal» Ty | |  ^  affict fte  d
herti foverEiaeet served i» ii£e ' depart Jrosj a vcljBtary vrc-iiseaiia scAem^'. j disablw vetor^*, Heara
Weoaesdaj tkat n v:iii i;«at ea:, .gram.” t t  &*»d. Alberta bas *1 U»d*r a vdm tary  tb*hster Jtidy laM anA  aaid Wad- 
attempt to set up a c©rep.,a!sc.rv; vttiustary mecacal car* ■iasur-jgottrameat afaves up to «acB| ^ s 4*y
jawaitti »»ui»6ue p ta a iw e  siaa |pcr»«A taa dacwua w M aar ¥>| la  aiHwwwwiag Qm tiaaider
M'Caaada. '  ̂ i>r. iios* said tke gw.erEmeift :pu:vbas« j  feeaitit lasuraaee| jjom toe departmtat ©I vtsdt-
- -a-'svr-'-aafi^aT— ....aavian » i a i ,.H9'.. ..aaa'...̂ ...affaira> toe..
f  * ivKiei sutosiies poorer per- FYliay that the prostoetie;
s«jr\-tces., vhkh i B c l a d e  
HiaBufaeture el artificial laiibr. 
weoM ba mada available to the 
pdtoc.
Miss LaManh told as araa 
maetisc of Rotary clubs here 
toat disabled vaterass wbo are
amputees wiH ccstiE.ue to re- 
eerve . tfae-r p̂rostbetsc devices 
asd the secessary fitticgs asd 
sesvkess- 
She said it is hoped that 
raasy of the devices bow im­
ported eould ha mada W  tfe* 
pnasthetie servk«* kiraach at 
Tc«ocito‘s SffiBsyhrcxto Hos^tal. 
I f  tMs is possMe, they w ti
aas Ro.jS sad 4  the federal .gov-., . ,.4 . . . 4«.
«mrr:.eat =« a c c m p u l - U 6.«E.ar> waaufig he^ /  tas^asce
m tf  a a l i O ' B a i  Aiberta ^  txpem &tt cf otaerj Uuder a cosi,pu.sociF pda®
wasis to -taj' out. r,ats£*s has tĥ >wa that gs^vera-Jsuch as that is Sashatchew aa,
,— —̂  ----------      s_---------- ------------------. 5̂  resdeeis are ecaipetkd tp
names in  mews
royal comiaiiaioa recoaaaMfflded 
late last year that Caaaaa 
shouM have a compulsory aa- 
jtjsmal health miuraoc* sche.rue 
Ifaaaced to a large ««ect by 
ithe federal goverameBt luad ad- 
jmiftistaied is each provtoee by- 
la prov»ci*i eommiitioB..
' Dsr. Rosa, spaaidag ia the le#
U.K." looks Toward"
For Big Commonwealth Role
Nercy Flight 
Bid Fails
Shared^ost Bill Said "A Hoax 
As Parliament Wrangles On •1♦
domg' al; d ^aa" t. .̂:a ” “ h 
" a b ^ u k  e q - a l u j ” oev*eca 
toe i»v vi.lcia; .a
toe puUic mmmt. Bui toe .a
»■«« dUfu’-,.Ue;.. she
J ID V  LiM A K M i 
. . , pitdges ta ««ts
OfTAWA icy.i-r®art, of d e - i a ^  wito n s | ^  *a4 «i 
bate « •  •  .psvemBMat b il tojlataag the r ^ t s  «l Frearh- 
aikw nrovjiaces Id MF4.
K in M A T  4CI*t — Nan Mae-1 stay oto of a luasstow of’ siuured-i la  a prepared stateme®!, Mr. 
Ikeald, A tody M  mimstMlccsta froframs was fr«elcd,Pe«rsofi sari Ids ge.verumvut is
Mo*w“ aa RCAF m «cy Eight wito acorB ' Wedaesday by
waa doe to arrive here to Eylaito* meiab«a. 
her to Vaaoouver Tuesday. She? Tb tha CoBservaEve*. the biM 
hid a ctotgehital heart dtoaet.|wa* a hoaa. A Kew Biesadcfatk
IMP caMed it a SMUsa ual a - 
F i m j f  RA IAO f ‘Soaai Credit s o o k e s m a B!fovei».ir.vRt had m  tosy»to» to
 F R IliC £  | i ^  V * .  -tor.
Prsaea Geerfe and IM ^ k I  Btos-1 yw^.v tii* ______ *« iraEilau.® uas s m ij.
:pital & K *ty- ha, atofstM ^
:restouti« favomg toe S S L  ■"*
to haifital trustees by l»d»hc. hm . t  ^  *-
COstj }it'4'*-'..iS " i-i i , .r  ̂ ,11 111. « . ’ -- '■ " ■' ' ' - 
jftfs  ef rtvi’ac)- f.xies-i. la
jtvAe:.,. s’-.-ii:. ad
s ■" J J® : '.ix-iX
they I'toe pivvui.'cs' u.?st
r** * '1 -!h%‘ '•’V
'lb..,.'- ' * 's  
Prv‘i*6ces frttu n  out to
» *■ t  the eg't»g-o«it fed! at least
toaltot The reatouti'ao aaha toei'iar tfee r ^ t  to toe week
a chaaft to lepslattoB to aitowi: ^h* fovenimeto,. tosasag m
gse tocet-ioei hs the sa.̂ ee naaaaer, demands by oppoaitto® parties
as tohool board aad ^  ^  ^  back to « « r
caBoMates. !skie.ratiQB to the Caaada Pea-
- feeariEgs to
CwBwe-weaHh feeitoary Ar-
flbnHf JhiNtl#MBltir ssy$ i&6 Ĉoiiia'' 
wewwealth aij.#ady "hearf a 
atrohg oapn»t to Caaadia* 
ha«is" l» t B-niaja 'tochs to Caa- 
ada 10 play m  ty m  s m *  isa- 
peftaat part m f-uture deveSofs 
meat., " it m to' great eacosirage-: 
meal to le* Caaada'a coataa-u-'.. 
ous aad coartw tiv# rtoe" m 
the Ctsueaeaweaith'’* gwMrth.j 
'fto.ttomley t®M a C.a*a'ia Club 
diwcr IB U xdm  Weda«'$day.. 
toght.
Mewaid CSracw, io rm a  catief.'
sal affair* fEi®i.jter la toe DM - 
eabaker goverBmeal, ptedirted 
Wectoesday m ^ t  there will be' 
a federal ekctioa i& June aad- 
aaid te ‘U be to the ro&Btog. He 
told a gm ip to UaiversRy to 
B..C, studmit* ia Van^coaver he 
wtU fu» as a Ptogr^W '* Qc«- 
♦ervative eaadi'date m feii tod 
fiitog to VaisMMiver IjNhdra... .
f r m tk  wnbM- leam f ato tab
Ira hat lw »aHy ade^«id Mis* ^  | ^ * « d  as medifal d ir«««  
ArhKtc El Kaim, ^year-oia' < .i^rer «»,k*v «.
i i M t m t  m  the moBtoly m w  ,  Si.year'-oM
to wh«h I *  IS. edJtor''. Les Temp-' " ' , , --..#>4,
ife d * t« * . A Paris e-esart -Wid-
•e id iy  ^aatod the a ieptaa ra-, n ,. ita«iey lehaia to'
-ohiife .Sai'W'*., Qstari® Cstari -up-
jfecli Wednesday a Cayuga 
i « * * t y  j'ud,fe*.» .de«»»a 
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ;iasf Caaadiaa mMmtmp m a'
•d  a bottJ# to w » t m  'toe fsfw;io«jfh hus'feaid aad wife berai'.e 
to the hag* W.fM-Um aa »u.i teSiev'e la Ckd. Mr.
A te u a i to B*rr«*w-i»-rur»e*.» ji.iit!»e Srhati emi.ha».ii*d i*  
to iauhrh tim toggest enl tatowt': ai* a|#age judgnnefei toat hi* 
•vff' twill to iaiiww.
lady Aalar to Hevtt < who died
Ja&-. 3. .Irrt estate m Gaglasd 
worto |3M ,0», It was a»a®a»c* 
ad here Wedaetoay..
atoture aad later at a p,re«i 
oaaJeret-ee, said p r o v i a c e s  
shksid be albwed to apt to 
a*y e o E a p u l s e r y  aatiaaal
j.awme a*d recehe fij&»Ec-s; 
.support from .Ottawa to operato 
iheif o'*a voiuataxy Ee.ofram5 ; 
' “ We k«k With aterest to the 
.3..B*.iag-o«t bili BOW toelufe the 
tfm m  to CoaBHMtos," ha *a?d... 
:IW. Itos.* *.».to A fterta hopes the 
. ̂ .tmg"-&4t pjovwLms appitod t® 
var»a'u* esistiEg federal-piovia- 
. €m  p-ogr'am* m t i * t  i»y  ̂will 
c«e afplied to aay aatusoal 
health ’tosurasc* *ds<«ie aLso 
He
vtouatary or cocbp
mercial, she saht 
The govenuaeiet -wil maet 
 ̂  ̂ t#w.viSiC'jal atoteraiea to deler-
ba made avaEahla tor padka»e|«iae haw: their h^ ith  dtotofb 
fey a l  respoesitele agwwies —imeot* whh to use ih* serwes-
OLD CAIS
S-tLMOX ARM iCPt
.fjircua vatii as 






Socred Urges Timber Firms 
Give Province Capital Share
flattemng of old rax bodies traoslatad
fauSdor^s to create
f ^ ■ A  fe« h** ordksrad federal traa*-!**^*^d*s.--fB*d to prwveiat .sEitiag. «»C|, - arouad the « v c k -
to diV'C'ft ite* Salm,a» River b*vk ^
to lU .«yp»al chi*«el. 3- ^  trmmMxm  be reâ 'v"̂  s t r e s s e d  k a t
'W'ABAAMT W -T .ei^*r^ .M'»*®ay ar early xiasaasds sb the y->a»t
¥ A N O > U V n  iCPJ - -  Ctoyi"****" ’ jecgj's**. Ih e  ®|^ag
rasbi-e ha-.e issued a W'*iTe« iss’g F 'O a  w u 'e s  af w w  !®uS ***'«* .fssfetm-*' to
the arrest ®f a 3l-y*ar-<^ m sa. $*&$»© ''bdi a j*** jed  ;bf«».’*  * *  iwogiams
, W'lio siisafpeared f e «  tk«. ^  as«wyyvai tfeii'*» » * * *  «a®dsi***.
:c<Ei®tEg <ks3«srt»ie«i C l w a r d * ................ ...  ' "
jWsre aid Cabi* C««.i.*iiy
htsd h«re wiSh chequ** 
m m  P‘efc»e mM I I  ®l the l »  
cheque* have beca. rsshed.
«««■$
? ***.«  m»%t4 'fu*s4a.y ths'.t 1*,, fM f tR E  th f lO
be »he-J>'«d a t'tv#,fh Cto* tm isy4  m 'im i* e#
t o  t t «  h e a r ‘t o g s  * ' # *  a v a s i - l w ' f e l  y w M  a i a w t  I t  
,»h* Hv- i&c ,gv>»'cr»-’ eh».*'S*
%%
to
VICTORU * C P ) - t h e  Soriai . Permit disposai to 
.Credit cha.ir«aa to the k,f'Ma-|w:ihs» palp harvestag aieas'i 
'sasd health services fcresay cwHinita* pro-'spur'suaet to the' laad art aa the
'Stitutkmaay are a provacial re-ip<>j*£| WedBesday Bight that th*|recomi»e*dat»o 'to the chto,! 
spcosibiiity asd the_f^eral fov-lp-ovmce be gsvea a pratsae to.ifor*»wr;




MOWARE 0 * W  
, . » ftW B  I*  fMhi King Farouk 
Dies At 45
autted fei’ee wetk.* aga..
The Qweew Weihasday smads-
Ew. A fik^  ArJiweMeer. the th-.
kl-pa # m ei h ' 
ew IS iMftiind «B|y to •  c«i- 
s»Srf"STS«i to Judge W. W. 
Leach’s s«S ^  law
at Iwf afplifd St.
Lrms a  eaehsBge for rights toi
cfO'*® timber.
la » *4 » g  the suggestic® m 
the S*titla.iuf«., CyrU S^Hwd  
**»4 ""the fsv^ 
m » * » t  already m eUeet is a 
paitBif tB theae variou* fjrims" 
siate tjambee was fehe
soar'C* to svajgfy for th* oompa-: 
m the frt>v»ee'* 'lavJu-: 
lmiliK»dbdlar tim'ber ikduttr'y. 
ROME I Reuters J — ff ira e f l Mr. Sht.lfwd pi'Sfesed ! ^ t  
King f  *'r.®-'uk- the ‘'te » 'f*k e r« *  to l».b«e sales fewide 
thsf'»iBf'“ wha aK *fii*d  thekdsai t ^  ttw rn  be give* 2© per
Eestrkt eapaasio* to tree 
iarm Yiemm ai'eas 'h> iaad
wrthia the .«u'igmu bewmiari^ 
u&der' the bcesioes and'
. ifcwut the lee t«r fsJiag I 
timber kasea aywi liceew  le''
m  E « s ««.
Wei^iesday was the day prh 
ta.te members had thetr fuat- 
k-|psla.tlv-* sg'y to Em sestoo*. 
Eto the ‘ '‘day" Um.t4 h ttk  aware 
tha* a * isikkur aad m m  to th* 
h'g'iiiati've prtifiwal* they iato 
.befell* the teuse W'««it a*y- 
ahere.
frtoeets Martaret fenato her- 
setf OB the frages to a sh'*?--
gl# lws*|Uia,S at |.*mbaie®e,5|^^^ pliuset were rtt:e*r1.ed tO'
R k frc.m fc4». -hk' ir,,f 1’fksd.s bwder f«,?y
»rm ih weey.y wws-Jjg, Margaret**
per M ^.r.al Kewi. repc.r .s ^ i'ighti*«.'mg Eight
The m.ait fee ha» Uganda's scrtttf MurrhSseo
Patti area.
thraae to Egypt at it ,  died here! 
today ia exile at the age to M>J 
fat aad .*!«©« torfow**.. i 
la hi* jtorkets whe* he «to- 
l«iwed at. the fashmabie He de 
Praace restauraat <*» the Aure* 
Uaa Way r îfrade Itome were a 
fMs.sto.. the dark giatses is which 
he was always listocgrayhed, 
'if ,{©6 lire < about IIAH .aad a 
porket. RtuTBf, i»toire said.
.ParjMik ctoiap&ed over the ta- 
til* after duuai oa c*ysters aad 
roast lamb w'lth a BBy'Slefiou* 
twtetoe pe4ice decliBfd l« 
idrtstify. Walters rushed to his 
aji'iilasfc and he wat takea to 
liome'* Saa Camttlo Wa*p!!.al by 
ambu'lanre.
I Be was pat to aa oaygen teat- 
!b«t died atter a few miautia. A
ceat a i« e * t*  m a l  i i« ‘befl to « » t  caiwi rkbate «  th ta  
firm* «®.c«'ihey hav# 'become f w ® a  m *  
estatojshed and toig'»a! mvest-fP mmbjeis ^
meat has beea pad tof fw iiprobatoy w'iii oie oa the order
MMitii nCHiASD 
N-k3fAfMO iCPs-CaJ Etew., a 
farmer toficee at the Ef'.aasaa 
Lake Boys’ has fee**
sppcsBted manager to tJhe »ew ‘ 
Joha Howard Society office here; 
Robert MiidleBaass. preadeto i 
to the l o c a l  John Howard 
ib'aach amsfiiaaced Wedaesday- J
T O f A l l ’ATl
i ¥A**CSCn»ER. 'CPi — ©toa'- 
Mtolttttwray, t,  was refsarted i« ! 
good ccbdrt,^ to h o ^ l i i  Wsd-'  ̂
aeaday nft^t d m  be»g lertwsd.; 
by arti&i'ial resj.«r*ttoB fs S w -;
mg a tumfeto toto a garde* 'Wj .* 
f«®i. 'The choM'** «wdb«e.. 'ilrs. ! 
Jasw i il.t<3il5¥r*y, daacwvefwdl 
the w  5» the water, p is i^  her ' 
uM .aid raJtod In
KIIOWNA DRIVMN THEATRE
f t I'EAJiOJI ID .  -  fTOM E tiitolSl
T f t h i l^  f i i *  i lM f l i  I t .  19
pftoais,
the  iw e ^ a l to th« fovero-
meet, party b*'Ckbe«cher, who, 
disagwd with owkttitiOB suf- 
gesiams that crown revcBues 
from B C- faresti fee tocreased 
by bocrtisf sturapag* charfe*. 
fcrougfei a© e o m r o e n t  from 




NEW YO'RK «AP> -  Plafttil fijaard. great- 
founder of
V E a  
Vtodimlr H««*wi.u- »"te» wrotU,.gMdstt£hl« to'ths' 
tBte» self . tm.r«9sid retiremeBt ’ {î ,. rsurtd a sea-
frem the m m tn  »t«gf 11 yeir* y, jsqj). i,y vigor,
ago. ssyi he H tosftna* te-r-’oui aito ou'Ur»kra campsiga 
#<#.*.! spfe'araBcci tot* iT'rt«.f O ffr.f Nrgro rtvtl rijh ti m th* 
f i l l  I'lerowHr. m, hs* bero re- 1‘ S Jn IW  she Vsved in New 
w dm .f f«w the S»*t 10 'vesri York's Harkm dlrtrkl. gsther- 
but gave ti'P ro a m ti becsutejmi mater'ial for a book on the 
be dida*t like to fer'Svto. irare problem. __________
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tC D -lad u ttila ti.' 
a f t e r  Wednesday's record- 
bcwakiBg rise. iter!4.Bed frac* 
t^ a i ly  In profit-taking la light 
morning stock exchange trading 
today. The ipcculative list, 
active In recent leiiloni, was 
almost dormsnt 
Among induitrlaJi. Rimliiton 
©ihH'rto^.»e' Cantdlaft lm»' 
perlal Rank of Commerce each 
fell »• to U*« and 71'* and
.
Canada and tkomiokwi Sugar 
dropped •« to 75 and Bank of 
Montreal and CPR apiece to 
f»S  and 67»».
Bell Telephone and Canada 
Iron Foundries each cUpt>ed V* 
to ta% and M.
United New Fortune dropped 
m  to 24 cents and Texmont 4 
cents to SI.58 among Rpecula- 
ttves. Mldrlm rose 2 to 70 cents 
Falconbrldge dipped V« to 
92Vs and Comlnco rose W to 
44% In ilow senior metals 
trading.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)
doctor al the mortuary today 
NaiMcr Ctntrd- «« fb i'i-h i.a id  there had t>een no sign to 
*htpp.isg fetlien., as early dsam* any relaUve* wHhiag to see the
i .'.‘ n ....'. .... . ..bedv.
United Stale*, died Wedoeiday’
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-6LANCE










Walktr* 39% m *
Wfstoni 19% 19%
WoBdward’i  "A” 27*4
OILS AND GAPIES
B.A. Oil 34% 35
Central Del Rio 8SS 865
Home "A" 22% 22 V4
liud*r.n's Bay Oil 
and Oat lt% 18
Imperial Oil 57*4 58
Inland Gas It 11*»
P.ae, Pete u % 11%
Shtol OSt toCkC " W * .. '“W i
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7.50 7.60
CralpmoBt 15% 16
Granduc 7 80 7,90
illKhland Bell 790 8 00
Hudson Bay 77% 77'',
Nornnda .58% .58*;,
Western Mines 5.10 5.13
WedBoday. Slarcli 17
The house spent more than 
five hours debating the 425.372 
spending estimate for the office 
of l-oindi and Forests Minister 
WiUiston.
Donald Smith (SC-Vlctoria) 
proposed that B.C. Hydro's tran 
sit services be turned over to 
a crown agency.
Private meintiers had theilr 
Erst day of the session but none 
of their bills was passed and 
one was ruled out of order.
Proposed amendments to the 
Forest Act would permit the 
tamlf end forest mlntftcr to rc« 
new timber and pulp licences 
The house rose at 11:20 p.m
„p »0)(J*y,.„ Margb 11.,..................
The house will debate ttic 
spending estimates of the lands 
and forests department and the 
mines ond petroleum resources 
department.
Afternoon and night sittings 
are [ilanncd.
UNDEX ATTACl 
But the mtsister did sty be 
appreciited the expression of
opInkiQ,.
Mr. Sbelford threw out hts 
sugfesttoo a* Anthony Cargrav# 
<NDP—Macktnilei and Gordon 
Gibson (L-N orth  Vancouver) 
the latter a rolUigostr# lumber 
man—launched heavy attacks 
on the government'* forestry 
policies.
The debate cam# as the day- 
night sitting of the legislature 
coniSdered th* salary vote for 
Mr. WiUljton.
In dtsagreemg with opposition 
suggesticms for 1 n creased 
stumpage Mr. Shelford said this 
would be a threat to jobs and 
stable communities and that 
firms might go broke through 
bidding too high.
Instead, he said, the govern­
ment should concentrate in get­
ting more revenue from Income 
and corporation taxes.
W# get no Income tax from 
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C, M, and S, 44%
Cons, Paper 44*1
Crown Zell. (Can.) 33%
, D lit, J e ig r im i 3f%
Dom. Store# 25̂ 4
Dorn. Tar 22%
Fam. Player#  ̂24
Nli'kcl
PIPELINES




Trans. Mtn. Oil 20%
Westconst 14*ii
West. Pac. Prod. 16%
BANKS















Inter. ic e  02*4
Kelly "A” 5*4
Labntts 20*ii











Steel to Can, 3t)Tk
Trader# "A" 15**




Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.33 
Investors Mutual 5.14 
All Can. Compound 6.70 
All Can. Dividend 8.00 
Tr. Can. Series C 8.62 
Diversified A 31.05 

























Alait M.acF*rli«M! <L — Gak 
Bay) i0tr«iitiic*id •  feiM giv»g 
the right (to m yem  to rot tow 
cfowna wtiheaii "gotog 'dosn 00 
oa feenttod .knot to the altornty 
ptoeral to get a f ia t"  I
Alex Macdonald INDP—Van-t 
oouver Eait» towoduced a bsM'j 
to put a curb ©b use to elec-i 
irtioic t*vfi4rp|q*iag devicts-'* 
Otherwise fee said humaa betag'S * 
may be forced to "crawl back 
into our sbelt* . . , w#*a b#! 
frightened to txprtss our- 
it lv ** ."
Mra. Itots Haggcn iNDP— 
Grand Forks-Grtrowood) gave 
the house an exidanatloo to her 
two bill* on the order i«per— 
one rejtrlcting firework* sale to 
that needed for public displavi 
and one aimed at giving women 
equal pay for "comparable” 
work done liy men.
m f  A D E TB C TItll
NEW 0 ©UHli »AP)-Ob# to ‘I 
t il*  many sufepert* m ]
fey pelae* after a Bsuadef l»:j 
the Indian caplal iwHStod m-'ij 
U'Sually eombativ*.. He feir«*d:! 
to fe* •  tottoritoltoa
18V*.. 1
NEW POWERS
During the debate the minis 
ter introduced amendments to 
the Forest Act which would 
permit him to renew timber and 
puto licences.
The legislation would also 
give him power to transfer
umDCT m tl u P « • F nCftlvXf
awarded after next April 1 and 
would further:
. Permit him to call on llccn 
cees lo furnish timt)er cruise# 
to establish the existence of 
merchantable timber;
. Increase rental rates on 




WlLLIAhLS LAKE (CP) -  
Charges of criminal negligence 
against one hunter were dis 
mi.sscd and a stay of proceed 
Inga entered in the case of a 
second at preliminary hearings 
n this B.C. Cariboo centre 
Wedne.sday.
Dismissed was the charge 
against William Reid, of Mo. • 
fly, B.C.. charged in the wound- 
ing of hunting guide Rudolph 
Kowalski.
The stay of proceeding# w it  
entered by the crown in the 
case of Lawrence Barker, of 
Gresham, Ore., charged in t 
fatal shodtMg of hf- hutiLi 
companion Stanley Alex.
The court ruled there wn# a 
lack of direct evidence in each 
of tho cases.
Both charges were laid follow 
ing hunting mishaps In the 





Brgtnnittg Sept.. 1965. 
AppUcAtio«tt will be toceW* 
ed up till Afml 15, 1965, 
for the position of Senior 
Supervisor.
Qaattfkatleni: hfust fee ac-
ceptible liy the Dept, to Social 
Welfare, e g. B C. teacher's 
certificate plus a srwelsl 
course In pre-school educa­
tion.
Oats ile« rt — 9 a.m. • 11:30 
a.m. and 1 p.m. • 3:30 p m.. 
Mon., Tue*., Thurs. and Frl 
Salary—to be arranged. 
Please give complete details 
in your application and ad­
dress them to—
M r. Harry R. Maddocka. 
First United Church 
Kindergarten,
1330 3IountaLnvlew 8L, 
Kelowna, B.C.
w jE s a s iiw iS n  
•w « iM IW l'“ r— if
Q m T i  < ! i r w K  O a l b K  t i m f f l i H n i M __________vlUlA u l t f t i w  gKSi t iaiH » *  --5-iin iim
 __________
StL, Mok, T en , Slink 10. t t  IS 
T H E  M O S T  la O T O U S  B B n W  STO R T M  YEXR SI
uHineD EH lU inl
NIsnoYa 
^  o f via 
andversal
iiifn m i rnSv M 6 » S i« 5 to « W R«<k»i*k i « y
W f W ____________________ — T w s a u r
Bax Office Opens at 1:00 — Shew Starts at 8:90 p.m.

















AVKRAOES 11 A.S1, E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, +  .57 Inds, — .30
Ralls -f .30 , Oold.i -  .41
Utilities 4- .05 B. Metal* +  .22
Banff Chalet 
Work Approved
EDMONTON (CP) -  The 
Alberta g o v e r n m e n t  has 
approved construction of a 
$12.1,000 chalet at the Banff 
School of Fine Arts. It will be 
used (or instruction and as a 
residence.
MORE STORAGE
CAMROSE, Alta. (CP)-Plans 
for construction of a 8125,000' 
bushel grain elevator here were 
announced Tuesday by the Al- 
iKMln Wheat Pool, Tho combi­
nation elevator and annex will 
cost an I’.stimnterl $90,000 ond 
will enlarge Alberto Wheat Pool 
storogc to 210,000 bushels,
CLOSE VOTE 
WINNIPEG I CP) -  Proposed 
extension of grounds (or divorce 
'rue.sdny rc.iultcd in the closest 
Vote In the Manitoba Legisla­
ture's spring session. A sub- 
amendment to a move to accept 
Ilntish ground# was supported
Start Playing Anytime!
YOU CAN W IN  UP TO
RUTUtS.IIECKUtl,IIOVWI.
p r e s u s v ,
IU>V;.X
TODAY JS.
Door* at 6:30 
2 Showing* 7:00 A 9:05
II
CULAR
i>IOOO.OO wilt be pai<l to ftiw playur w ith a Id.ixkuut it 
\ l  numbers. $1)00.00 will bft .idilml fnr each nuinbc. 
dnynd therenffer to a rnnxlmuin piiso of 5,5090.00 at 5( 
lumber*. In t,«.te of ,t He, prise w ill t># spilt,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DOi PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1,00 EACH FROM 
ANT OF THE FOLLOWING FIRM Si 
ayt-OtrNAi sswr S«*rs -  »«rr A AsSiriw -  Bkxfwlle BirtI** -  
Cealral BtrlHni -  CtoS Sh® S(«rt -  r»#4hiin A #•■» -  KS’i  O t*M ry- 
dltemsrt Slwt -  llis)»k Prtositi -  S.t.O, R«r*nt« -  LihsTlt* 
Or*«#ty — M trit'i Birtor #B*y «■ M irila 'i V»ri«)r #(«r« -  Mn|(*r4 
Yaieli'i Ym 4 'M trliii''-' #k»a.*EMr','Ci'sri'aSs's-ti'iir '#«tof*04"
— Sll'i OfMsry — Tlin*'! Orfll -  Vsllsr Oretsry •- StlMlae Sspsir -  
u«r4'« OrMtrr ~  K.L.O, Qmciy -  fiH(*r M»4*r« -  Uas'i B«p«r
Pnt«, riir ■■* GsyH — r*r«*'i aiii«r4t rtiim** arM*a.
Mtrk«( -  S«hMl4(r Or*««i7 — Jabnar'i Barkfr S)i«s -  Th* T*e Hit 
flrM frr — H A M  <;•((•• Sb*f -  BiiliM4 flrtfirr .
I’EACIILANOi r»lk'a 0r*c*l7 ' HKBTBANK, rr*i«a C*** LMkm,
SriNriKLDi Kol-Varil S(*r® '
THIS WEEK'S NUMBERS 
5, 29
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRA4VN .
58, 19, 24, 66, 73, 65, 35, .50, 31,51, 42, 26, 16, 4,
 d.,al.*l,-XQ„,2-?.Tr47.-67«-6R.rt4Qr,iAa.n.-!3>Rl,-nrl'Alrffl3i’4'rTrQ'intl8lrn-ni
25, 44, 3, 60, 55, 39, 54, 64, 13, .56, 61, 34, 74, 8,
.38, 63, 17. 21, 75, 7, . I. 70 .
ALL PROCEEDS EOR CIIARITV
f i w n  GRrm oBFrf 
T lM "W i9 tb o d tll 
ObcoYiTY”
O id iT  f  ocM lo<di Yik h ib **’
eoncetnlns ■ V  nnhU
t : r s i : : ^ n s S
Vl^i.uV iv Min sn ipp^srsnr* e|
t “ V h T t o ' f f r i ; I K - -g i B S p
K . £a<l to more or lew ,A*‘ W ,  
I a iKlt waUr b«n*tw tu« 
■urfece puihes them out of # # j 
"‘ wbUe t ^  «feonduoted la the Inter*”
besuty. it "‘Jhippy
pinem for mUllon* rt
women *• l)y
S m ip f  5 ^  
May Now 
Lift Her 














IS BELIEVING,.T1is UUM-Uki FadH WMksI
ever wished you had the courage sod money 
ir face Ilft^T  Not that 2nd Delnit is the 
Its secret ia th* newly disoovcred carrier 
600 that Actually takes pure water with 
■nder the skin. Age llnee and v .inklee ar* 
They are so greatly reduoed.. .often van- 
Faoe and neck look younger agaia 
ng..And long lasting. 2nd Deimt givca - 
can aetoally ■ee.„or return for refund.
M l
Fli
M O R I  B I A U T Y  A I D f  
B Y  2 N D  D i B U r  S C I I N T I f
L IQ U ID  M A K I-U P  Y IA R  R O U
Anew, matt* 8nts|iUnuids^ ' lO D Y  Ijb tl(b 1
«p that oorer* UnM sadl>len- W # # I  | A J | | U I
• Ishea so porfeelly you spja* to The aawaet ereaUoe ia bod, ,
; have grown an enUraly 1^)^d  Rprsada (Mior than utual 1)
• mouturlilng CLK 0«, and and aoltons almoat Inslnnlly,
gi Dobui Liquid ŵ lh CHF COO for roikl moUiu.
•  th« facUUkIn Bofl to
2 touch. 6 aatural slia<lB| you'll
• know the right on* ("[72“ ‘I)*
a Inntknl y«m see It. I$25i the









and true all aeaaop body oonU 
Itelreahe* and oondltiona aftar* 
like Aethlng else 
Lightly soanted, 0 ouaea I 
with dlfpeeear pump |a.75.
 .......... .. * * * * a * t e e * a e e e e a t • • • # # • # # ai
IN C O nrO R A TK D  tW MAY
KEOWHA POUfD ON IE  DONE IN QTY FOR (M ENNIAL CELBRATIONS
|Q B £ M  K U S iN E B
A MBtoMiial ctitk/fdJGOt 
eMMaiRee kaj tonaed
in K«l&««a to deckk Itov v *  
masdd c«5tow#ete CmadA* 
m l l i f .  A  DUUlf
Ciamm
toxuBi AsiMba Keito'V®* icstoteails 
ium  tiMf f«M Ifee 6̂ic«*£to® 
ifeiwiiilf fee ncieferatod m 
Mm. e. t k  0mm. t'TiA. Fw»-
M S I. i i e i f B i : ^  GMAm
■feoeT SL »aiidL " I  liie  
to i«e (l3v«f JftriucA t o  
kitovlciii* €® Ifflto HB to e  fewt 
t o  ©wteBMS to
stog* A fdaof ©i foito* tort. 
T f e i *  t i w s E *  f e ' t o  M t o d  t o  f e t o  
La4y ef t o  L ito  i>^toA i to ’ 
ctot enc y««jr m 4  i  ■9m*t to -  
gm to i««'» fei»« v to to r  
Atm  f m l i f ,  i®
MESSSS'f m USilH
SM*tooB* Am.. said, ‘"We 
I t o  B fe-Bfe. t o  
ftto todd » w««k-teg eed<to-f«r 
t**., baf'fer md fetitor tfeaa 
,evw feeto*. kvMrŷ atm̂  v t l  
vi« to* t o  tm m m  tod m* vm  
tope to to-re
«fd# Ammt regAto 1
v to d  all® toe to see t o  
msiimm tm i m v s li t o  c«to-
£ ,  a
feratm*. We ce*id feoti itoel. 
dtocei. iQgsBg-«ti Ifee traito  
to Seem otoieic# laaM., 9t it 
cm  fee ajrraAged 
itia . G«elf*i CtoL i t l  Bern- 
tod Av«... s«jd "T e  mmd 
tpsm to
« to f  to m * -ef totoratoto  
ssaeaitoBt 'to l'i* ' i t o  
imsM fee m
lasME.*, tesag t o  c«*t,in:ies
toK 'es d  C*2*da's 
natKwasces- i« sfea'.M to  
Wi%4oiem'’’‘ ©  a  WamL 
MS Betsaxd Am.. sswd. "‘M I  
to d  aajr waj wm*4 ceSdwato fey 
to tog  feeafe t o  M a to  toal 
w  Ke# km ism . 
A km w m d  pstod* to atofeer 
d m .  -dictotoi t o
MSiL LYNX
d  tkii fsrwia;'* ever l ®9 
yeai'S-''' tesefto Kttosaef. R, S-
i ,  ii.ej».vi.a», i*d ,, ''‘to:s'$ p.;t 
t i l  wiT f to *  *®d to««ni,te 
t o  CB>‘. l l  to » to  to » ps'tto 
feŝ uiGay W'S'tfe a
BmSmi WiAmm, ifefe Edgc-
q to i Rtod, toJd- f i  'im M  
'%;> fm  fe weefe-'itof r t to  
ls ® t^  w to  'fetot r»r«i to  t o
ULAN rESURT
toe. fea*q'aet*» paiatos aad 
e6l€rt*«ia«u every Eigfet-'"’ 
Bafecft CtoaM. 17td £ to i fet-,
saiq.,  ̂I  liifee %& ittM e'wi*
sac toortitot too t o
rtoecwavjtSK. Ttoy_ esavM p»a.i 
CA dasij’feiy* or w# titosr i&ative 
to ;̂ ve itoa* ca 
ixw tfeafegs ar*' tow  a  toa.r 
fto y  ar* *4  §m%. d
oar pe>sp'.Lla'G'CA tfeey sfeouM 
isave a yswt :# to  ceietoaijoa 
1,-TOfrasi" Ha*, to rn  Ktom- 
Iftvl iawie*ct Av*. .tod
‘"Skise reaLy %«a feaswa «®- 
teitatw r* sfeoto be to«A|fet 
SE- I  toek to
ito'iia to a J to t ceakferawnfei 
a »■«#* W ifee laitsg "
iC«i:aiicr p to w k
The D aily Courier
CITY




S*Jfe*®a * a *  ©®e vf tfe# l r * |  *"1irtV I'̂ ’Ogra*
tm&mmMim »# B.C. %>»*©»_ a®] ixv xm -w-v-ty p- few
jfeorea'se ^  fatoU feur-liej’Vsti'.b wsia tatoiv'feicwi* a*i<
itoi-i c\««aa»4A*,'' sfee
. J w i in* m tmta*
yiifjwfltoy M ttm n  vdS fee to il©  Mmmr%g* tifefei© f\tof-rsskm$ t'uiid «»to t
stotod at a »*toaf.. Sat-iiaaoa' tw  mutfe ato»t ito  M ii* Eayve Wtate,.:Ua.»,'i
■urtoay. Mar'A PS. R- S’- fftirfe'flersaS orfeec to atttto aad laa*a, tdtirer ii®® Va»--t ' r*
.feuty, a saeffitor of t o  advis^wf' Eacee..
■ ' " - “ 'itirsHMidSJ 'IS a y-oysfe
fsieat gearsisi to tfee Urfies la 
fa««lafe to'iter leator* few a 
to lle r wmmtmM.
*Tto meas'feersfê  i* -e|s«a 4» 
toys agad 14 to t l-  Tbe ew4« i* 
sptMBScaed by t o  Mastos to t 
to r *  is no »e«d la to  related to 
a Masao wtoo ymmg.
"Alio at t o  ifisialJatiOB. Car^
Pavbf ertU to  eroa’oto Cbapler 
S»-feto*fl. Sto will art a* 
iiatM® totweea Jto’s I>*''agb' 
tors ato to  Demolay.
‘*A dBBctp w'iil foliow tor b«I|^ torfi'Bstf 
to re  attmdmg t o  totaUa- 
ISC®." said Mr. Auiy.
m aatil ter t o  * i« « f  s*»i to; 
«i*y,
* m  Msiaaatofe, 4o to  toM „ 
»  t o  Manaaie feal. Bertaard; 
Am.. B&arlt* t o  eod of DesBO-; 
iajr areck. i&teraatiOBatty ami 
KalovM /* aatd Mr. Aoty.
"Im talliiif o lfto r is James 
Browa. Kamlwto. a |»st « t o ’ 
t«r fWHiseaer la t o  
cfeaptm. Meta to a  »  meffifeers 
will to iiwtaUed. too# vim eloct- 
ad Bod I I  apfeoiBtod.
•‘Offieeri ehaaf* #very six 
m ceto," saM 1^ . Auty. "The 
touttatioo l i  opeo to t o  pobbc
EotHe-r,, saM 
Miss Wtiile IS to'iiii.ui'“
f%apit£S"* Js ans'ifcStJ i
toaiife »*efe, » ia  rekases fe*|ia-e
all r*«tre* m  to  iM t-U «'*!&-1 *,"3 .*»-
paiga. iev'f'ffi
**Tto prev'astfiai fag*wr«*
'■'.iig Unt fese yeais,
,»t*i d  s.*'™!' a»'
fKm'if iti» *iUJ
ss a 5-'i5:*aia pse-*
ai-Hs.£,-ss'i 'tiat
„* te  It a w to ’'!
:'A'nse efeiije ŝ* 'tto oeeds 
aijt-e fee 'koot*‘toig« d
REGATTA HAT PRESENTED TO YAKIMA CHAMBER PRESIDENT
Join Foota. praakUot of t o  
Kakyrraa Chamtor of Com­
merce pretenli a Regatta hat 
to H. C. «HU Well*. prwWenl 
of Yakima chamtor. during 
a meeting In Yakima. The 
Kelowna delegation travelled
to Yakima to study eoovenUoo 
proeadures and methods used 
by t o  Yakima chamtor. 
"Yakima Is generally recog- 
Biied at t o  leading coovcn- 
Uoo centre In t o  Pacllic 
northwest," said W. T. J.
Bulman, cbalmaa of t o  vtst- 
tor at>d cooventkm committee 
of t o  Kelowna Chamtor of 
Commerce. "The trip jwoved 
to to very tuccettful. We 
gamed a large amount of in- 
formaUon which should aiilyt
wur committee In planning for 
19M." Also Included tn t o  
Kelowna delegation were R. 
K. tOob) Cordon, coordinator 
of t o  bureau and Mr*. John 
Foote.
(Courier Photo).
REGIONAL COLLEGE DECISION . . .
(CooUnned from Page 1)
Consideration had been given 
to the concept of multiple col­
leges but in t o  judgment of the 
itiidy staff such action would 
only divide and dilute the re­
sources of the region and pro­
vide a potential student pool at 
or below the tiarc minimum for 
a successful beginning.
In the fifth conclusion, the 
•tudy staff said the establish­
ment of one campus would not 
glYe* aquat aceesslbtttty <o all 
potential students.
About 67 per cent of the poten­
tial students are within poten­
tial commuting range. The 
amount of commuting time will 
vary from five minutes tn one 
hour. The 33 per cent who are 
outside tho potential commut­
ing range have less accessibility 
to tho college centre. The nature 
of the total region and the dis­
tribution of poi)ulntlon prevents 
an equal accessibility to all.
In ttu) sixth conclusion, the 
staff felt that arrangements will 
have to be developed for pro 
viding adult education culturn 
and other community acllvttles 
in centres of population other 
tlton the one in which the 
campus ia located.
EXPKRIENCR 
Experience indicates, states 
tl\o report, that accesstbility to 
adult, part-time, cultural and 
other community programs is 
of prime inH>orlnnco to their 
w success. People will not com­
mute long distances for those, 
and If tho area is to be served, 
the program* will have to to 
taken to tho people.
Tho staff felt that "provision# 
should to made for equalizing 
tlie cost for those student# who 
would have to commute long 
\ distances or move to the com­
munity to attend tho college. 
Etiunl flnnnclul accessibility 1)C- 
coiPbs litiportant* to the student 
If espial opiKktunity for etluca- 
tlon is to to provided," tho ro- 
iwrt said In tho .seventh rocom- 
«>,»iwmendatlonr*64ding*“ ttthl8yCOul( 
to ilono by a differential In fees 
paid »ir sulwldlos for tran#|X)ra
'* nu.s tr'ans|>ortution fr<im the 
rMpulation centres to the , col­
lege wovild to another solution 
to this problem.
In tho eighth recommendation 
It was ixdnted o\it that provls 
ions may have to to made for 
etpiallzing the tax levicri for
immatloM protdnclal Icgli 
lation, according to a formula 
based on the proximity of- the 
Various public school centres to 
the college.
Because of to  obvious geo­
graphic advantages emjoyed by
students who reside within com­
muting di.'itance. students from 
outside the commuting area 
would to, in effect, required to 
assume a greater financial 
burden if they wished to attend
In addition to a graduated 
levy on distance from the col 
lege centre, financial accessi­
bility might be achieved through 
Bubaidlxlni housing for atu- 
dents who cannot commute.
Dealing with anticipated and 
projected increase# in popula­
tion and pbfchtlaT students;  ̂
report’s tenth general conclusion 
said it was indicated that in 
some time in the future one
campus may not best serve the 
needs of
Post Office Deparfmenf Plans 
To Insfall New Type Mail Box
The post office has designed 
new reinforced glass fibre 
mail box with an improved lock 
which it hotie# will discourage
the region and that 
additional campuses in the 
northern and southern sections 
will be needed.
POPULATION 
" If  the population of the re­
gion increases as anticipated 
and the number of sttidcnts in­
creases proportionately, there 
should to established new 
campuses in major centres of 
population to provide education­
al opixirtunlty closer to the 
greater proportion of people, 
rather than by developing one 
large regional college. Ry hav­
ing the total region within the 
college organization these de­
velopments can to  planned and 
developed when netrdcd without 
conflict and competition and 
with less financial burden," the 
reiK)rt sold.
In its eleventh conclusions, 
the study group said the rela­
tionship of the regional college 
to tho provincial vocational 
school, senior matriculation 
programs and adult education 




ing any single program will 
effect the .olfieri, parllciilnrly 
the regional college.
Tlie reixirt said: "A compre­
hensive college could include all 
or segment# of each of these
slvo instltutton cannot effective 
ly function if It is assigncrt only 
Ujose scrylcc# that arc not pro­




Don McKay, manager of the 
Kelowna and District Credit 
Union has been awarded a $600 
scholarship to attend interna­
tional headquarters in Madison, 
Wisconsin, for two week# every 
summer for tho next three 
years.
" I  entered a Internationa 
Credit Union Day contest", he 
said. 'The purpose of tlio con 
test was to find the most signl 
ficnnt observance of Interna 
tional Credit Union Day among 
leagues, chapters and credit 
unions.
SCRAPBOOK
" I submitted a scrapbook 
showing how I  went about ob­
serving tho day In Kelowna. It
thieves, a reix>rt from Ottawa 
said today.
Officials said a prototype has 
been built and some of the new 
boxes, as durable as steel ato. 
more difficult to smash open, 
are expected to to  put tntft iml)- 
Js use In about two months.
It  will to  fitted with a new
more compUcfetcd 
designed by post office tecMt- 
clans. totters camtot to  retriev­
ed after they are deposited.
Deputy postmaster genera. 
W. H. Wilson, said criminal* 
rave toen robbing mall boxes 
by using duplicate keys.
W. J. Burgess, Kelowna post­
master said in hi# 35 years o 
postal service, he had never had 
difficulty with mall box thefts 
"The toxcs now used in Ke 
owna are adequate but the new 
glass fibre boxes are good when 
considering upkeep. About 10 
toxcs have to bo painted yearly 
as they are now, the now boxes 
need no pointing.
"Wo expect the boxes will be 
brought in over a period of 
years. New ones will replace 
those unserviceable and if ad­
ditional toxcs are needed, the 
glass fibre boxes will to pur 
chased," said Mr, Burgess.
Final Film In Audubon Series 
Planned By Kinsmen Group
Tha last lo a series of five 
film# sponsored by t o  Kelowna 
Kinsmen club will be held Tues­
day, March a  In t o  Kelowna 
lecoodary schord (West build- 
ng), at i  p.m.. A, M. Sperle, 
putdlcity chairman for t o  Kins­
men club said today.
"TTie film, entitled 'Secrets 
of the Sea*, I# in color, showing 
sea creatues such as tea ur­
chin#, starfish, octopus, fur 
seals, hum{d>ack whales and 
varied tea birds that make up 
the intricate web and pattern 
of our marine heritage," he said.
"The film was producer! by 
Jr. O. Clifford Carl, director of 
he provincial museum, Vic­
toria, who is noted for hi# re­
search in t o  mysteries of the 
sea, the Ilf# within It and along 
its shores.
"This is the second year the 
Audubon society films have toen 
shown in Kelowna by the Kins­
men club. The average aitea»> 
dance at the first three show­
ing# was 300. The fourth in the 
series, however, drew less than 
lM""peopIe.'‘'''‘“
GOOD F I LM  
"We feel this final film about 
sea life is one of the tost in the
ed t o  liiifeeiJ am&'aal ever 
ifcled," t o  t»id. “swt t o  laiali .
io«*i was t o  UC-
We crjileeled t l l l .T S  feJI
ffeert of t o  t3»„UW I f  * !?  a
ilomever, t o  * « *
a t OiiT maih coas.ec'-iin'« 1 *^*'1 funfeer 3a«sjcal
I ' i l r i i
iNCREASE I *-4 Vs* ciU4«fr tM'»gr*n5t
*‘Ib Keiawiia, IA.1*$ wn* ooS-lwe 'U*a'ei5»ke *!'* iitoH" tsiwf'a- 
leclitd. an incteat* t*f 157 overHfeiB fe*! Syl-rr' î#kMi* fcftU OtfeelF
t o  19^-61 a«J»»unt of I5,ui?. granls
The Kelowna and giaeir^to
tjxiKsored by the Dr. KiK**|n4ed«'il W'hsrb inr|i#d-
rhapter of t o  lODE, ctiatrod byied I5.«w far sl»e ceKtrr «t K*L 
Mrs. p. 0- Iluis-rll, and vh«.»ui4|owria m 1957 arwt MAtfe thi» 
t *  congratulated m  to ir  fto«lye»r for the eeBir* nc»w under 
efforts. fct»rt>!ructi*'ii» tn Itu tlsnd."
Three Highway Accidents 
Cause Injuries And Damage
DR. G. C. CARL
series and are looking for _ 
good attendance," Mr. Sperle 
said.
"From the rocky shores o 
Vancouver Island to the bleak, 
fog-bound beaches of the Pri- 
bilof Island of Alaska, the seas 
and shores teem with a great 
variety of creatures.
On the shore# are live crea-
contalncd press clippings from 
‘ 'ly Courier, ovldcnco of 
tho ads I  placed with all media
0^  the coverage I  received.
"We observed it with a ban­
quet honoring charter mem­
bers and reinforcing the com­
munity tie-in in various ways. 
The judges commented on the 
neat arrangement of the scrai)- 
Ixwk.
"Other contest winners an­
nounced by Credit Union inter­
national incorporated were, in 
Hyiinoy, Australio and Penn­
sylvania," Mr. McKay said.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
turcs that owe their existence to 
the sea.
"Tha la-lUiant color and Jte- 
tricate subject of this film, as 
well as the information of the 
producer - narrator. Dr. Carl, 
make the tour a memorable ex 
perience for all," said Mr. 
Sperle.
"Dr. Carl ha# lectured to 
Canadian clubs in many cities, 
to service clubs, natural his­
tory societies and various school 
and church groups.
"We can accommodate 700 
people at the film showing and 
everyone is welcome," he said.
Three motor vehicle accident* 
were reported to police Wednes­
day. with one woman taken by 
ambulance to the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
A two-car collision occured at 
10 a.m. three miles south trf 
Okanagan Lake bridge on High­
way No. 97. Police said drivers 
were Don S|>annier, Fort Qu’- 
Appellc, Sask. and Sheila Reade, 
Penticton. The woman was 
taken to the hospital but was not 
admittnl overnight, a hospital 
spokesman said bxlay. No esti­
mate of the damage is available. 
Mr. Sjuinnier was charged with 
making an illegal U turn, police 
said.,
No injuries were rcix>rted to
Sunny Skies, Cold Temperature 
To Continue In Okanagan Area
SAFETY RIEET
ThO Kelowna and district 
safety cotincil meeting will bo 
held in the Royal Anne hotel, 
Wednesday, March 24, al 12
chairman said today. "The 
ggenda Includoi rocpmmenda 
tions from Ute water safety sec 
tion on swimming, boating and 
w a t e r  skiing In Okanagan 
Lake." Mr, l4in*trm said.
Dog Poisoner 
Strikes Again
The first dog pol.ioning of thii 
year was reported to twlice by 
Ted Peters, 2261 Burnett ,St 
Wednesday.
Mr. Peters said his collie dog 
was jjolsonwi by strychnine. "It 
-waa-alrlghLatwJlO-auaityijtpiiaaEgti 
sick at 10.30 and wan dead by 
I  p.m.," he Buld. "Ttie vote,rim 
arilon found the poison," he sntd. 
RCMP asked roslddnta to u.io 




3:00 p . m. We i g h t  lifting, bll 
liards, strategu.
7:00 p.m. — Weight lifting, wood 
burning, wood lathe,
I.Ibrary Board Room 
lOiOO a.m. - 5:30 p,m, KoL 
ownn art exhibit society dis­
play art scholarships.
Kelowna Secondary School 
eat .‘.Building 
GiOfl p.m. — Minor lx)ys' l>a«kot 
ball
8100 p.m. >- Men’s basketball.
. Kflowna Secondary School 
(East Bnlldlng)
8i00 p.m. — Kelowna swim 
team conditioning,
8:00 p.m,. — Men's keep fit 
' cIuhh,
Gordon Elementary Srdiool 
7:00 p.m. ~  Boxing
fliOf) p.m. • IliOO p.m. — ,Minor 
1 hockey.
Kelowna Reeondary School 
(West Building)
7:30 p.m. - 0:30 p.m. ~  Dress­
making and millinery display In
Sunny skies are expected In 
tho Okanagan today with tem­
peratures continuing very cold 
with light winds, tho Vancouver 
weather bureau said today.
Temperature readings in Kel­
owna. Wednesday, showed a 
■ )w of 32 and 12 with no 
rain. A year ago tho high was 
41 and the low was 32 with a 
trace of rnln.
Low tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton, Kamloops and 
Lytton is expected to bo 5 nnt 
35; Crnnbrook 5 below and 25 
Crescent Valley 5 ond 30; Rev 
olstoko 10 and 30; Prince 
George, 5 below and 25 anr 
Bmithern, 5 and 25 the weather 
office Raid.
police from a two car coUiikm 
on Highway No. 97 north of Kel­
owna at 9:15 a.m. Police said 
drivers were Ailan Gray, Okan­
agan Mission and Edward Nut­
ter, Prince George. Damage is 
estimated at between $100 and 
$200. Police said Mr. Nutter was 
charged with failing to yield tha 
right of way.
Damage is estimated at about 
$200 from a two-car collision 
in the Capri parking lot at 8:15 
a.m. Police said drivers were 
Clayton Needoba, Armstrong 
and J. W. Terry, Vancouver. 
No Injuries were reported and 
no charges are contemplated, 
police said.
In Agenda 01 Adult Education
One new course I# being of 
fared in School District No, 23 
adult education night school 
next week, S, J. Gowland, direc- 
ton, said today.
"A ono-scssion course on 
'making casseroles' will lie held 
at Rutland Secondary schwil, 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Mr*. Mar­
garet Dlllabough will instruct 
the course,
"Dr. Victor Demetrick, Ver­
non veterinarian will Instruct a 
une-HCssion course on looking 
after horses, Tuesday, April 6. 
In Kelowna Secondary School. 
Iho course is aimed at tho level 
of amateur horso owners rattier 
than iiro(e.sslonnl farmers.
"Don McKay, Kelowna, will
FRANK GOLDMAN DIES
LOWELL, Mass. (AP)-Frank  
Goldman, 74, former Interna­
tional prosklent of H'Nal Il'Rlth, 
died Tuesday of a heart attack.
instruct another one - session 
course on the cost of credit, 
also on Tuesday, April 6. The 
course w i l l  illustrate the 
cheapest methods of borrowing 
money," said Mr. Gowland.
A 10-session course on out­
door art begin# Monday. April 
26 with Mrs. Marion Ongsby aa 
instructor.
"Tho course will lie conccrnwl 
with land*cii|'e painting out-of- 
doors and will 1)0 hold in the 
Kelowna secondary school when 
weather does not permit the 
members of the class to paint 
outdoors.
"Iliore are 2.5 roglstrnlions for 
onc-wook packing plant for- 
mnnship course on Aiirll 2(1 in 
Kelowna Aquatic. There are 
vacancies for five more people," 
said Mr. Gowland.
For further information about 
tho course# people can contact 
Mr, Gowland.
A largo mass of cold Arctic 
. is firmly entrenched ovei 
most of North America tho wen
air r
her office said.
This will provide sunny skios 
n all British Columbia regions 
odny and Friday but tempera- 
urea will range from tho 20's In
on tho coast, \
Below freezing temiierntures 
arc exiiected at most coastal 
Ktations tonight. while at somu 
Interior places the mercury will 
drop to five below zero, '
Runny skies are expected to- 
day In the Cnrlljoo, Prince 
George, Bulkley Valley region, 
continuing vci-y cold wlUi light 
winds.




John Ttionlan Russell, Lake 
shorb Road, was charged in 
nVnglstrate's court Wednesday 
with Indecent a*#auU on a fe 
male, and was remanded with 
out plea to March 25.
**DonaW-Kj:l«»J)LKfil9.WDiJ(, 
Join pliHU's from all parts o 
n.C. and the north-wnstcrn U.S. 
Friday as tl)o.v hnrkon lo tlic 
call of tho hagpiiies.
Tho 33rd annuftl gothoring of 
Hie B.C. Pijier's a«*o(;lation will 
be hdd In Vancouver March 19- 
20 in the Roaforth armory, Bur- 
rnrd HI.
"This is (ho largest hidojir 
bngi)i|Hs coin|)otlllon on tho 
North American continent," Mr, 
'Kyls)*®a tdiw-feI.-iWitlWgOii-tfe'-iIiataP*' 
not to comi>ote.'f 
,Mr. Kyle came to Kelowna 
from Edmonton two years ago. 
He is iiwlruotor for tho Koi- 
ovt'nn CiIrl#' Pipe Band. '
•The band was struggling
I I .  I .
to
  .
a\year. Wo have five begliiners 
Hinl four players, all young 
girls. Maybe I can pick up an 
Idea or two at tlie competition 
to mto with my band," he said.
Mr. Kyle has l)ccn ploying the 
lingplpes froirt the age of 13. He 
has attended tho coinpetlon 
sevcriil limes. Ho won tiio top 
Pibroch comj)otiliort in Eilinon- 
ton in 1064 pnd was a momlier
play# with tho Royar Canadian 
uiglon, branch No, 26 Kelowna, 
band."""' ' ■
"The event in Vancouver will 
IncludBi novice and juvenile 
corrtpetltions on Friday night
j
adult event# Baturday. 
'Thisi*“ Wlll*ln()liidi‘**qtiirt*tt«s,"*'''*""i***i'"T 
professional Highland dancer# 
and miniature pii>e band*.
ATTEND: '
"Band# will attend from 
Powell River, Prince George,
H|)oknnc, Portland,, Kettle Val­
ley and many other areas. Tlie 
Puvvcll River band will have as 
their side drummer;. Alex 
Young, recently from Loghelly, 
ificotland. and winner of tha
ming.
"T h a  adjuai««tor 1$ 
leading authority on plphig,
Ck>lln T. Camercm of Port 
Arthur, Ontario," Mr. Kyi*
f '
m e m m  tP  w #  H M H . f r
P f l^ 'S iH  ^ r fu e f r .
OTTAWA REPORT
Vital Conc^t
fyplulMMl by TbowMOD R-C-
491 Ito j'il K .»kwim  R-C.
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*.*f.',C! to  sffv leiM. ^Ic Peataoa 
feji iwepaied a s.iirtiR| to  d®- 
cosvtsa.
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African Nations
go
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t'uffe«4 4ef#.ftt Tbe OAU. feoni 
i»«  yesri » fo  «*tb b ifr-fio *a
C.N.l.B.
A lound couip in the ptvrnfeoo 
of bUndncM and the correcuon of try# 
defickndci U being idvocated by ihi 
Nitiooal Imiilutc for the Blind.
In a prm  relcaic supporting Nat­
ional Hcallh Week. March 14.20. the 
CNIB lays "common tcn« care of the 
eyts could have prevented 50 per cent 
of Canada'i blindness." National 
Health Week is sponsored by the 
Heaith League of Canada.
CNIB clinics are set up throughout 
the nation to aid Canadians in recog- 
nizing and treating eye disorders. And 
institute technicians prescribe and pro­
vide glasses for children and adults 
unable to bear the financial costs.
The main objective of the CNIB, 
however, is to teach Canadians to re­
cognize eye problems before they lead 
to irrevocable blindness. T hrough an 
intensified educational programme, the 
institute’s aim is to prevent eye dis­
eases from followin| their often incur- 
'"'’'able'’cburses.  ..
Health Briefs
Milk-borne diseases attacked more 
than 10.000 Canadians during 1964. 
Nationwide pasteurization would have 
prevented most of these Illnesses. Only 
two provinces—Ontario and Saskatche­
wan— have compulsory pasteurization 
of all milk supplies despite its inter­
nationally-known benefits.
**Oser ill 47 years of hiitory,** thi 
statement %avi. "the CNIB has aisiited 
RKie thin i 00.000 people to retain 
their voion. We will always maintain 
our service to the blind at an ea- 
tremclv high level, but at the same
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Pacemaker 
For Stimulation
t f  DE. JOSEm  0 . M OI-S'El
Deir Dr. Molner:
I would appreciate Informa­
tion regftrdmg the Impl.vnted
time we recognize the need to develop pactmiker for the heart What 
our prevention projcramme." ti Iti purpose. What is the life
In levs than three years— since it 
was established in 1962— the CNlB’i 
E. A. Baker Foundation for Prevention 
of Blindness has provided grants to 
five young eye specialists (ophthalmo­
logists ) for research into eye disorders.
One of them— Dr. Arnold Freed­
man— made an outstanding discovery
expecUncy for a woman of 45 
wilh a fluid retention condition? 
-  L. D.
There are many kinds of 
heart trouble.
One is a heart block. This 
means that the nervous Impuls­
es which control the bcatinR of 
the heart do not occur .soon 
enough. So the heart slows
recently while on a medical survey to (The most frequent form
Labrador. Dr. I'rccdman’s observations of this problem the
on a corneal condition apparently 
brought on by snow blindness and 
severe weather, the institute says, “arc 
expected to contribute constructively 
to the development of corneal grafting 
and thus better vision for hundreds of 
" eanadians:"'"'”
More Canadians every year are 
suffering from food poisoning. In 1964, 
there were 1,528 cases compsucd to 
1,097 the previous year and 821 In 
1960. The Health League of Canada 
distributes educational material on the 
Sanitation of Footlhandling.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
March 1955 
Harry F. Chnpin, prominent Kelowna 
rfsldent. dies at ago of 74. Horn In Port- 
age la Prairie, Mr. Chopin came to Kel­
owna In 1019 and purchased Al.igurd*! 
Cafe, which oiieratcd for 31 years as 
"Chapln’i" , tho haunt of every business 
man of the town. An ardent curler, he 
was last of eorly team called the "Jllg 
Four’’, total weight over l.ooh lbs. 
Other mernticrs—Mclkle, MvLarcn, Dr. 
Campbell.
*0 YF.AR8 AGO 
March 1015
The City Couitoll hits donated the old 
barn on the l.loyd-Joncs property for ti.se
>      ,
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of tho 2nd Kelowna Troop, Boy ^ o u ti, 
for their muHfum. Under leadership of 
Scoutmaster George Youlllm they have 
eUinncd It up and Installed the Kodiak 
bear and many birds and relic# they col­
lected.
30 TEARS AGO 
Alareh 1935
Premier T, D. Pnttullo Introduce# a 
bill to construct a |4,()00,000 toll bridgo 
over the Fraser at New Westminister. 
Waves of protest are coming In from 
Board# of Trade, but the Premier I# go­
ing ahead with tho bill.
40 TEARS AGO 
March 1925
Col, Momllo HiKikc to the annual meet­
ing of th rE a«t‘Kelowna BCFOA, on t o  
operation# of the Grower# Hauling Sjmdl- 
cate, Mr. Graham elected president, 
suocctHilng Mr, Powell, who become# 
Bwroiary-ireaBuror.w.to.i'...».k#Efy*.«n&«»YJii5lj., 
president and Mcs.srs Gillespie and 
Gregory directors.
i«  TEARS AGO 
, March 1915
l.loyri-George, Chancellor of the Ex- 
chcquor tn Great Britain, announce# mat 
the govcrtiment li)tcnds to take over the 
control of a large numlter of factories 




An electric pacemaker ap­
plied to the heart will cau.se It 
to beat. This device Is used In 
emergencies—in the operating 
room or sometimes elsewhere, 
when a heart stops, or slow# 
dowtt dangerously. I t  fe afeo 
used In cases In which the rate 
1# continuously too slow. Such 
electric stimulation can make 
the heart beot at a proper rate.
It would be rather clumsy If 
luch a patient had to remain at­
tached to the wires, transform- 
eri, batteries and so on.whlch
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
March 18, 19«5 . . .
Seven prisoners. Includ­
ing six leading follower# of 
f o r m e r  president Juan 
Peron, e s c a p e d  from a 
heavily guarde<l prison In 
Argentina and fled to Chile 
eight years ago today—tn 
1957, One of the men was 
.Torge Antonio, a former fi­
nancial adviser to deposed 
president Peron. He wn# 
c h a r g e d  with stealing 
the equlvnlcnt of $800,000,- 
000 from the Argentine dur­
ing the Peron regime.
1937—More than 440 pu­
pils and I 0 n c It 0 r s were 
killed In ,a natural gas ex-
Ntwa diapatchei credited to It or the 
Aaao«fei#d Pr«#a' or Reutan tn ttui 
p«p#r and also the local oew# uubltshi d 
thefeitn. AU rtgIH# of republicattnn of 
dloiMitcbei hereto ar* *i#o rei
Eloilon nl n school at New 
ondon, Tex,
1959 — Hawaii was ad­
mitted to, union with tho 
United States, making It tho 
.Mib.... state............ .
First World War 
Fifty years ago twlny—In 
191.5-the Alllcil fleet met a 
reversal, at the Dardanellc# 
'%i?]!infie''n?i(iiirwtfiff»ifiiir 
Ocean and Irresistible and 
the Bouvet of the Frbnch 
navy sunk by mines; Ger­
man airmen dropped bomlai 
on Calais: Russia resumed 
Its offensive In tho Invasion 
of East PruHsIn,
Heeond World War 
' Twettly-flvo year# ago to- 
day-ln  llHO -  Hitler and 
Italian dictator n«nlto Mu#
apply the #tlrouU one* a #*cood
Of . . . .'rherefore. a great deal of #f- 
fort ha» bisen devoted in the 
last few year# to finding #ome 
way which would permit the 
electrical apparatus to be mlid- 
aturlzcd (like a very #mlU ra­
dio set) so It can be implanted 
underneath the skin. The pat­
ient thus carries the whol* 
thing around with him. After 
all, the amount of electricity 
nettled to apply the stlmulu# I# 
very small, and the battcric# 
are small, like the tiny one# de- 
vcloptxl for hearing aid#.
Yes. the batteries have to be 
replaced from time to time, but 
from the medical and surgical 
»lan(ijx)lnt, that Is feasible 
enough.
How long can a patient con­
tinue to use this artificial meth­
od of "teUlttf" hit heart wh«a 
to beat? A recent report from 
the Mayo Clinic revealed that 
some patient# have been using 
such implanted pacemaker# 
for four or five year#. Ten year# 
from now, we may find that 
patient# are still going along 
with this method.
I should point out that the 
pacemaker# are not a cure-all 
for just any type of heart dis­
ease. They aren't i  cure for 
the tragically common heart 
attack. There are form# of 
heart failure which develop, not 
beottUBo of slowed-down heart 
rate, but because of some other 
defect.
The pacemaker I# a remark­
able invention for one type of 
heart trouble, the ilow heart 
bent.
Every patient using such a de­
vice, whether Implanted so he 
can walk around with it, or In 
the hospital where It I# attached 
with out.lido electrode# faatened 
to his chost ond back, should 
realize Hint 10 .vears ago this 
could not have boen done for 
him. Ho would have been dead 
bv now. Yet today he I# alive, 
'l  think it ts a wonderful 
achievement. A patient who ha# 
lived an extra few month# must 
think It Is ninrvolloiis. One who 
has lived with It for years wUl 
have to Invent a atlU ireatar 
word for It. , ^
Dear Dr. Molnen Do«» bruih- 
Ing the teeth with hydrogei^ f-
K, N.
If tlie gum# are healthy, they 
don't need It. If  there ta chronic 
Infection consult your denttat 
for specific treatment. ’
NOTE TO MR. A. L. H.l I  
doubt thnt one glass of beer a 
day Would have discernible ef­
fort on gout. Rather than de­
pend on aspirin when th# pain 
cnmcSiOn, have your doctor pre-
to d f t i  « f jpatoUncoa esll- 
dorfey, tow oppsMr# ^ a ly z e d  
fey ditodty- 
tfe* OeolMiiC*. wfefefe ipeet 
Rv# 4*}fe fe lt * 1 ^  4fe- 
f to fe l  Tfee feded «•
r e ic i l i y  p >R^ dkW oa. pe#(#- 
tag to lis c h  «e AMce'e feted# 
el t t i l i  me«tfeg ta A(tcra. 
Ghtna. Sept 1.
All tl couM do was fesu* a 
lim e eppeel to member fovero- 
meet# aad otfetr unnamed pow­
er# to refrain to m  any ectlona 
which mlglit a ifrav tt#  t o  *iv  
tfelkm.
Ai t o  rfe* dragged, t o  eon- 
feflaee afeltt Into oppswing and 
almoat a u m e r i e a l l y  equal 
grfoiga.
In t o  pro-T»feombe camp 
w#r* th# most of th# French- 
spaakLog states, plus Nigeria. 
Uberti and Sierra Leon#.
In th# other. Ghana. Tan- 
Csafe, A^#rta. t o  United Arab 
Republic and Ugaifela opposed 
Tihomb#.
8ud#n threw down th# first 
chlUeng#. It  p r o p o s e d  that 
Congo rebel leader Chrlstof^e 
Gbenvf b# given a hearing at 
the conference. Tshombe op­
posed thi# Wee and It failed to 
get th# necessary majority ap­
proval.
Tanzania and Ghana tried to 
drum up support for a move to 
withdraw r e c o g n i t i o n  of 
Tshomba’s government If It re­
fused to abide by th# confer- 
enc# decision#. They failed.
On the fin il day of the con­
ference, delegate# h a d  two 
resolution# before them. One. 
by Cameroon, would have given 
Tshombe African troop# to re- 
place mercenaries. Tlie other, 
be EthbipLa and TuolsLai pro­
posed a general amnesty for 
Congdl*## rebel# and free elec- 
t t ^ i  8up#rvlied by the OAU. It  
tnldi M  weatfeii t i  t  p««ee* 
keeping fore*.
Neither could get th# support 
of th# necdssary l i  countries 




fens bMB going ow tor i t  y«»r«. 
Tfcfe ifea ' le ptovidie to# t o  
ownsuiGai featoct aad oooutofe 
l«opi^«rfey at t o  amdrm  worid 
.ato...figlm. dkmrwm. m um m r 
abfe soroagtfe to aM aad woe to. 
devalefaai u tosft ei t o  world, 
it feat prtfwrly' ham eailed to  
to fe r t |iiefe.«-at drwaaa ef t o  
f«'«aiiedi c«a«ury; »  fe «%to«fe 
dwfe« t o  t o t  kwfw toe shhi- 
kfed toouife t o  ro«iatofe «ad 
aaoceodaig smvmm,
Sferteoft years a.;^, a wfefefe 
reS'Ported Caaadfea d^piomat 
safe t o t  tfess rioa feeld oat tb* 
isreffiaisc of ft® ocobsmjuv ilm  
tvca a poi.tlH'fti 00.0.1 i.i2«civ«ahfe 
al tfe# W'Cstera world, “la thts
|ctqpro{MtijiCd ft.te«R.i« *.*#■ ootfe- 
t o  lass TS"!!! do..'“ fee adoed- That 
Caaatoa »"as Mfee Pearsioa.
Today a*d for maEy year* 
b a fi MAe Pear'SO® a®4 e-vary 
a to r  C*a»to«  ̂ *''*'*.a‘..e*«ifta'* 
fees «a^*rt«a to * |ia a —fwfe- 
ateSj Oil ifee V'icw
&at there sie m tb#
AilaatK , asfe Caaaaaas are de- 
iaaafesig bs'ead aad cszc'us#* to- 
a * f  la to r  i&aa aad
i f f  tor o»*r cfeiiliea,
MAETIN irfA K i
Earlier th-is fi^aaih # to * * -  
4«y meetifg »»* feeM m Cleva- 
load. Gaas. to eiomaB# 'Tfea 
Atfeatic Coatm.aBity. PiospoC'W 
fee Itoiy.'** Tha a a*
tpcin.ftor<d by to  Cleveland 
CouMii c® World Affairs, t o  
rfeamber d  commer'ce. t o  Av- 
ianiic Couficii and t o  .Ckveiaisd 
ike»sp*,pet'S- The keynofe spea­
ker uas Henry Cabot lodge, 
tornitr U..,b.. *.nto»K.*»tor to t o  
I to to  Naiiaai- 
Sayag t o t  t o  Ailaati'C' ABi- 
,»'ce 'is to rt'Sl 4feBfer of tadifei 
away, Mr. l«fef# ©ociored t o t  
*'"to great ii''agoiiy of our eg* 
fe t o  inalubty of free mas w  
create oae and
»i.j.,i*Uft!iy S't '̂i'iual -kifw d  toe 
by feftswiiiBg lewar'ds cc*ranMi8 
fyftij, t o y  (ftlestt. ISiairietme, 
fcoy..ri»w. M».:r;.e-i.'firre, p o w e r
and r'e*.p«ti.t5a,iity is.aii n..eei.‘*
Tfee D  JL tteaetuT  a i t f r ^  
Dean Raak. a id  U i  C?afe*(tfeR 
(XMateiTen, fffertopi Mfefefe®
Egfe Moirtia, 'fto
t o  aaatofeg-............
Tfeis was a snidee <W mam -wer w*
ilsif 'PidMiMiiQ ikBiii iNkti IfrihiHMi to 
ecftto •  clariaw caH. Ne e f r v  
wauoe sM*$iem (Canada fef gsee* 
•tog le doititoete e ito c  liw  
ance or t o  world; ae 
cofed. to e  a toed to . .. 
t o  luaaaa wtorefet free 
IbQiVMi lliito
HSjn^ tfrto MUjjM̂ tofr frfwiWf " '
peae# and pwefwrsti. Bfe 
aettofed ae cinria* cad. Insteaiii. 
fee f  ftve feia festeeers otoaw-weel
words sucfe a* Heber .S®tHh„, t o  
w rdety afefezwd M F froia Bm t  le, 
feas .caUttd a  t o  Ueitt* of Com- . 
BTioas "Fompohis Paul's fooue 
pia.utudea.“‘
CANADIAN C tD itZ rT
Mr.. Marfea rtoscd hfe ndifes*  
by laying that the Caaatoti oee- 
cop% fe to 't "aa  sfeMild eeefe fee 
ps'vpated to auktf’diaa.le aecBa 
part of a&  asueasal. im*r*at to 
t o  fearr'ol ssi^reii of t o  glfe- 
aar* as a wfeto" &xt*ca ytara 
ago to * coskceft was mma 
Klrvagb' exfresiod ufetA M to  
f t a i tm  caled lor cw«fM»itio(i 
W'itoai t o  A tto iir  atouic# to 
t o  cntomaiv aad pu43tfeel ttoMa.
A federation of t o  aatioeMi 
bordrttog t o  North Atlaefe# 
ocean ccfed have am tipr-a* 
foierameet handfeng defenea 
and dfetonatar relafeont and co- 
ordmatttf trade within that AV 
lantie Ccmmon Market 
Each member-natioa. wtothdr 
big like U S A. or tiny I to  
Luxemboorg, would be aelf- 
govcrmiog in toaettie  affaire, 
fkfe pattern is m to i to ord#r 
ter today'a Canada: tt ia our- 
prisfem (tot Ottawa fe (sdt vigofv 
CKiily urgtof it.
r o ^  he A mambife. 
aa cofed Other regtonal Cana­
dian grorfeifeg*. eerts utemally 
seif-foverntng yet all looaely 
ftderafed with t o  r#«t of the 
allianee. Ii.ut if t o  AUantfe coa- 
cep*, fades, our detUny is in- 
eviiab'b’ abaorpfeon tod (iia- 
apf#araac'« within t o  UA .A
New Canadian Army Sport 
Has Deadly Winter Meaning
VALCARTIER. Qae. )CPs 
In  a world where wars more 
ato more are fought 00 the run
by guernlia bsMts, the Cana­
dian armed forces arc combin­
ing a specift! kind of garrrilla 
traiaihg'with sport 
At Quebec’s largest army 
camp here they showed report­
ers Iheir top performers in Ihe 
blathltat, a war snort that traces 
Its origin to Scandtnavia,
The Finns, who used it against 
the Runsian* in thcir gornitla 
fttruggle d u r i n g  the Second 
World W.ir, cal! it ampumiihl- 
diSo—slu-.itmc-'-kiinK 
TTiC coach ch</sen to put the 
Canadians into shar>e (or th# 
1968 Ohnipics is a Kinntfh- 
born Vancouver civilian. Nnlo 
Itkonen, who fou ;̂ht with (he 
guerrilla*,
"in thdcp dsy* - and 'IA— 
we drc'Sid rrn;r»lc:r!\ tn whit# 
and larrin i .i Knife and sub­
machine-gun m'tcarl of a rifle.
"At (irst the nu5M.jns couldn't 
match us on the snow, but after 
a year of combat they had 





After the completion of what I  
heard to have be«i *  , mo#] 
succesiful winter carnival held 
for the fifth year In Vernon, 
allow m i to tek# thi# chance of 
voicing a suggeitton or two to 
Improve friture carnivals.
Even though not a# world 
fantou# as th* Kelowna Regatta 
or even as big as the Penticton 
PSeoh Foatlval, many people 
(bund Ih# Vernon Winter carni­
val had a very «nioyable and 
varied program to plea## every-
Crowning eeremonlee of the 
new Queen Joan Harper and her 
beautiful princesses Linda 
Wutzke and Hilary Brown by re­
tiring blua-#y#d blond* ciueen, 
the beautiful charming Helga 
Pan##grau, with her prince#### 
Deena nele and Jill Green, plue 
vt#tting royalty, are slway# #uch
8leasing spectacle# to witness, lat it would be a splendid Idea 
in future queen crowning peg 
* only
RUSSIAN WON 31EDAL
Since then the ItusMan# have 
developed the world’? best bi­
athlon comiM'titorjk Tbe top 
combination of shooting accu­
racy nnd Bkiing speed at the 
1964 Winter Olympic# In Inns­
bruck, Austria, was turned tn 
by the Soviet Union's Vladimir 
Melanin. A Norwegian w a * 
faster Ixit Melanin didn't miss
■“any" ttttotsr'""" ..
since the war Ihe Russian# 
have come to Finland to play 
the sport In peaceful fashion, 
Mr. Itkonen nays, But he Isn't 
fully reniBured by this. He now 
is a Canadian, having left Fin­
land In 1951 Iwcause tt was "too
ClOB# to IlUBRln."
He's In charge of a team of 
19 Boldlers, sollors and airmen 
who carry army training rifles
a# they pad around a tl-mito 
course cm narrow crota-couatry 
skis, pausing at on appotataid 
range to fire at cardttord tar-
g e t*
As a sport, t o  btatbloa la of 
the grudling fs'hrr than t o  
flashy v a r l f . The pause to 
fire, wmetimes even to doff skui 
and lie on the snow to take elm, 
dividei the sport sharply Into 
two parts,
Tlie top Canadian In recent 
biathlon meets has been Dennl# 
Sp4ic of Caiuru»c, .Alta , uho, 
though his (im lly Is t>f Nurwe- 
Rt.vn onsm, sav*. he ha t ru '.fr 
hvard vf the biathlon until tmo 
yturs a g o  He u  a 23-scar-old 
atile seaman stationed at Lang­
ley. D C
TWINS TRAIN
Twin broiher* Yves and Yvtai 
Juneau of Val St Michrl, Que, 
near here, «re n’lemtH-r* of the 
tratnuig group "My Iwother and 
1 have been training fairly 
steadily for over a ycur." ?»>* 
Yvon, "though when we were in 
Cyprus W ith  Ihc Royal 22nd 
Regiment it was a bit difficult."
"TTic Canadiftn Army used t* 
he quit* stiong In winter war­
fare techniques,'' said Col, W. 
J. Harber, In charge of army 
recreation m Ottawa. "We let It 
drop but BOW we're coming 
l>ack "
Asked If the army wouhl be 
0{)#n to auggettlons that it talie 
a iargtr part tn tratamg Cana* 
dian athlete* for tnternational 
comiielJllon. Col, Harber i#ld: 
"We would decide on th# ba#l# 
trf Wtotll«f llto  A ftttti*
tary use. AU these men are 
soldiers and will go back t« 
their unit#."
Bui If  there are any civilian 
biathlonists who want to go to 
Grenoble, France, with th# Ck- 
nadlan team in 1988 the •ervtce# 
promise to throw competillOB 
open a# they liegin narrowing 
their team down to t o  required 
half-dozen.
Indian Belt-Tightening Exercise 
Being Impressed Again On Public
eantii to have not  the 
and her prince####, but 
00 losing contfistant#, visiting
'4 '
Kolown* Lacro##e Club annual m#«L 
big ol#cta R. ,U. Speddto PreiWtim, D. 
W, Hutlicrlaml . vlco-presldent, W, R, 
PiK)ley 2nd vlco-profltlent. K. Elworthyi 
#eor«iary-troa#ur#r, W. Hlng»to 
capt, Jos. Bowes >managar<
iruiy,
I field
at tlie B r e n n e r  Pa##,
Italy; Swixllsli circle# do- 
elared that R u s # I n had 
given a.ssiirnnw she had 
no rpore Ihrrlldrial aspira­
tion# (111 jScanrilnavl*.
blnatlon# of drug# u«ed to keep 
gout from flaring up, The## are 
h«#ed In large part w  probene­
cid, F.xcei# ,u#e of\a1condl In 
any form dhea gdvdrtoly *H8*I 
' gfuit.:
Queen
also l i  tei 
royalty, all with male escort#
top air, naval or army cadet* 
in uniform, , . .
What a reaUy colorful #p#c- 
Ucle of pageantry this wou d 
mak* with, Beautiful royalty In 
lovely royal attir# contrasted 
with th# smart fitted colorful 
uniform# of any of our famou# \ 
armed forces, ;
Another luggeitlon would be 
to built the palace for th* crown­
ing ceremony a lltU# higher, for 
ifgfwLtiiWaiiniiiiT'iiiPfffPleTifi'
#7* thi# daullng event.
Hat# off to everyone who imn- 




NEW DELHI (A P )-Th# In- 
dIan consumer Is being asked 
to tighten his belt a few more 
notches liecnuse # crisis In fore­
ign exchange Is threatening the 
nation’s economy,
Foreign exchange reserve# ■— 
the money India has for pur­
chase of gofKls ubrood—have 
dropticri drnstlcnlly, P r i m e  
M i n i s t e r  fihnstrl's gnvcrn- 
meiit, already under Hiaggcring 
commitments to foreign credi­
tor#, Ih seeking future loam #0 
It can pay off past Inaiis.
The bunk rate recently wa# 
raised from five to six per cent. 
Finance MlnlNtor T T, Krlsh- 
namnchnrl sold India would ii>- 
p«al, to liie "Bid India" con­
sortium of n a t i o n s  and to 
the Intornntlonnl Mono t a r y  
Fund for all iio.«slbln nHsistnnce,
Earllnr the govornment an- 
nouncrtl a in - per • cfrit cut 
acroH.H the Iviurd In authoriza­
tions for foreign cxrhnnge ex­
penditures, ' ,
. All till# llB# 01) a public
BIBLE BRIEF
"rh irlty  suffereth long, and I# 
kind! charity cnvlelh noli char-
■ ml I t o ^  la ney 
piilfed up." I tVr'Inlin#'n1i“ 13r4
Tho need of tho world Is more 
understanding and J«»i un(i()r* 
mlntllng, rnor# 'a r t  and 1cm 
condemnation. 'Txive, thy neigh­
bor as thysolf."
which had been preoccupied 
with language riots tn South In­
dia, trouble along the tiorder 
with Pakistan and the Incessant 
diplomatic shouting match with 
Communist China,
Foreign exchange res# r v •  a 
slipped last year from 8328,- 
000,fKH) tn I2(K».000,000, Then a 
more dramatic dropoff began, 
'Dio rcKcrvcH totallz^ 1185,(SK),. 
000 Jan, 15 and IIOO,000,000 23 
days later.
That Isn't much for a nation 
of 480,000,000 peojd* who mu#t 
purchase many thing# In fore­
ign lands.
CONTINUE AUBTERITT
, CommeiCf Mlnlit#r Miotilfe. 
bhal Bhah say# an "austere Irh- 
fiort tmllcy" will have lo con-\ 
tlniie. \
That mean* the Indian con- 
"i'rriffsFr»w rfhW fifrh ii^^  
may be HiuffMl 'with rupee#, 
cannot look forward to a Jap­
anese traoHlttor radio fnr him­
self, a pair, of Gernian silk 
stocking,1 for his wife or an 
American refrigerator for their 
kitchen.
It also mean# trouble for In­
dia’s fourth fivc-ycar plan due 
to begin next year.
Fertilizer or fertilizer m«nii- 
"*fitJttirtnf*m iehin#i7 »l#««ii##d*d* 
to Increase farm output, Bleel 








f r  M. I .  I. . fecM a  t o  UthMom Jvator © A  
Jscfeooi »  SofeoQo Ana. mB
Ctost ife iA c r «t t o  to to o r 
ef t o  «a*li
MmOK'S iWTOis 1VA38
  |» v * « van mhaasmt to k  oe
KELO V liA  DAILY €DtYUEB< T iR m . M A I. I I .  W »  FA IiS  i |  t o  atxdmB «t t o  SunarimVe
•to  hmx work in vAkfe to  
csEqtosisto t o  t o i  to t  t o
to  
to
Tan torty to f to  bdA] p tv to o * «f 'KiHtortey -toB tott 
is  t o  Y ator en S atu toy a ifr t ')  t to  e toc* «to « to to t wpper 
T to  M e ito to  S q ta to  w «« to ^  ,a i tm piwvidto.
la ii Aawto B to tto
m m d f H to  I t o  E v- K t o  v f e  t o  to M
KtovB* Wtotnk litotofe am  I f - I  A|*ra 3ft. toy I t o  I t o  EJM k
M r*. P to to  imrnwm. t o  t t o © ^
#avfr A v#rv iatMiedst s tA ft HA ^  »6  3itoO|tt jW® Itt YftWR. lw c[
Ofe^JPoca C to  of O kua|«a; 
ito m g  « « «  t o  to ts .
S atu rto . Ito c A  M is party 
eMd to to  »4frt n  t o  Yatoy t o  k i t o  
te  a * tov« two parti** a  o to s *
^ I t o i a t o M  was toM ia to'» " I t o  'Twrtw* t o  to r t-A to  
C to m to ty  Hatt « •  SatetoyJ»®»« P*_«y_.to« of t o  **a«»l-
Overture Concert Executive 
To Ask Members Preferences  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i t  r a  . t c i i i i i  l»  IW  c n c tf ;U u t .  U . * -•
V  tfeat A tto m . t o  aew 'to  ctor t o  M f.
K ifr t  pro«ri»> W'fe 
vfeittBy ca itm . T to  S a to toy 
Higfet Jambtw**' wiUi l*a toto  
E ark Park bam SaskaktoM ft 
a*: t o  r a to  t o '  t o  
nxwBwg tooaMart wiM to to fe  
iof t o  ka-aJi rators.
  m
flM  f t o t o g  eifkan war*'
tiieruKt at t o  aanto  - Bstoag 
fif O vem r* Concerts, tok i Last 
week m t o  Ubcary Bhttrd
Eoc*a, 3fi». D a v ii Attaa. prca- 
ton t; Mrs* Vera Broam. treas­
urer, a®d Mrs. Pafe Faad. 
iiecretary.
Mrs, Lean A, S$vau oi 
SalEfiiM Arm, alao met a itk  
board as representative cf tbe 
Vaiicwiver Headqtiarters of 
O vm ar* Coneeru, suggested a 
aendeifui vanc'ty ef concerts 
for tb* 1 6 to i sea so®.. Under 
ceeaideratioa are "Dws M "— 
S jh ia  GraaL seffraaQ t o  Atex-
bv*
m tatora v to  a tu to  t o  eoA-.'piese&t
*e rt M t o  "Ceeual C«Bef«l r a & ^ m  t o  cotoct of t o i ^ ^
Smguk* 0 ® Friday e v to g  afe'l ACm if tto  Btmwtes were t o  a4 i*i-are^
Dancers p iam la f «* •
«  tfe*, s-a'ttM- and ft bufiet; *®® - * ‘® ^
Mpper »di to prostod by top -^^\- Det^to « ttos* tag Aaaicea
to  feeseato * itk \ffi» e o p a p b -f t o  tke feaaM'iai rc^iort p v e a J  « to c«rs  are aeko*®*
T to I'toeLK-Star* a i l  bast ̂  
ia t o  Legiefi HaJi* 
PeatKto®. Ersss* Power of 
Edmcntoa u  t o  caUer t o  a 
buffet ftw *#  be prwided 
by t o  bosta, Everjo®* e«i-
CO*B*.
Marck
“ H a iw  SQuara
ed farsa* in m g  tiatae a rta u .fa s  well as a report o® t o  s * "k j^ ^  
t o  » til be asked to tK k cff j aad visiUBg. Cwe*pc®deiw* i®-j r* r t.
tbeir prelereac**, Coiy tkrc« •fle iaded a k tte r of toa ks tr®raf 
t o  fev* caa to  etoaea as t o !  to ' Hospit*}. A usiiia rj' t o  a '
J asoB Eesemtde bas akreadSF i tetter frora £. C. ^rscktaJKl rc- 
beea deltEitely booked* gardaig t o  lo ilk  quota increase.
Tfei,i is aa attemt« by t o  *»• t o  on* twm SimpsoB-Sears ̂  „  ^h ..rd*e
ecutive to leara wfeat t o  aaeja-1 w itk a deeaQOB of m a itria l for s 
to r*w :o to re aU y i« e l*r to .toa rJw kkk t o  m em tort eapretod
fto doB’t fwget, if  3P0>a we pian- tb rir tkaak*.. ♦ t o ir  Dartv
_mi!sg v j beewie a ine ffito r fo r| I t  was decided to bold to ^
a.nde.r Gray, baritone., "TbeJ t o  IS16&A6 leasoE, p e l W  yo w r|a » tt* l p to t t o  balb sale o®
MricbelLBfef Jarr TrM?‘'---4o«e-!tickrt at t o  Peto  t o  We®dy|W**4«toay. Aprd M. »  t o
»  « *  » • ' t , ' !  S w  »  a .  too , . i  a i re€«ketit pro^aiB  of imXr  ̂  ̂ . . J «s»i lo *m « w  vto**-
jaw* “ Tbe Barr*” —Hi>w,aid t o ; beeoaa gamu ef j Feifowag t o  U lk by Mta.^
Patricia, a mm too. psana team, ■ Overbire Coacerta at t o  C*»-| Treowilii, wkuck c«nclj<kd to *  * d i feast tfeeir party a y^ t ia t o
"€ia,«dJ* Lindsay“ —iB,ciio so- m i Cfekge togera* Concert.; 85,*etiag,. t o  was tfe<to«d t^‘ to ;  u^n
praan w to U predicted fo fee jfeg f,fea»e* to •*»*•*» voor' *»>*««■& « l Orovdk MC t o  *mmg places as did iie tiv  A lka , ■ w «*!*»»» ,«¥* served by ilr* .. W. MurreM; #«*»« ®a w ew s^ «*v . m
I BigkU ia t o  Valley. Tfee Vemoe 
' Ssardastec* » i l  b&st t o ir  partj 
■ ij^ t ia tfee Scoot Had »  V rt' 
nm  witfe Georg* Drova of: 
T rafl ca tog  t o  daace. A l»d-; 
fet a .w e f #fia tsc provided. !■' 
C^vef. t o  F to itie r Tw irier*
fo « g  pl,*c#s 
t o  Urard*'
toectt^.
to e ro » tie « r 'M ^ ‘ p re fe w e * few t o  is#*t mamml t o  ilr * .  G, Macdioiifll,.
AROUND TOWN
Dr. Ana Daw* t o  Mr. Dawei Mr*. P. Metzger t o  fam ily 
drove to ICO M ik  House last | accompanied te r brotfeer t o
^  ^ 'a J B B ? ! - .  -**- -  AD lJilb
PRINCESS GRACE WITH NEWEST CHILD
Princeta Grace of Moo*«» 
hoM i her tblrd child. Prusce** 
Stephanie, at the baptlira
ceremony in Afooaco. The tiny 
princeu, who was bom c« 
Feb. I, was dressed in »» or-
garajy outfit decorated with 
lace for the bapbtma! ,c#re-
mony.
Luxurious Ideas For Decor 
Brighten Budget Bathrooms
week where Dr. Dawe was 
guest speaker at a PTA group, 
and ftffck* on •‘Occui:«tiofial 
©Iwcatie® for the 
Scfetftil,'-*
Mr. and M r*. John Bauer d  
East Kefowma a t* receivtng 
,(tofr*tulatkiBS 0 0  t o  buth of a 
MW in t o  Kefowma Gmeral 
Hmpatal on March U.
EhloysBf a M id ay  at t o  
home of W. fidmvoa ia East 
Xefowna ar* Mr, and Mr*. 
Charie* Larsc® d  New West, 
minster,
Mr. t o  M r*. O. Dwske c f 
Reveistck* weie guests d  t o  
ta tto ’a b fo to r and his wife.; 
Mr. and M r*. J t o  E om ito  
over t o  weekend
M k f Barbara Green t» home 
from t o  DC, Institute of Tech- 
nofocr at D im aby to spend a 
week* vacation w ith her parents 
Mr. ai»l Mrs. L. S. Green.
First B.C. Woman 
Appointed Industrial j 
Relations Officer
ITCTORIA (CP» -  L a b o r  
Minister Peterson Wednesday 
announced appointment of t o  
t o  M r*. Ben H ueto r, Brydeai first, woman industrial relalfoas 
Road Mr*. M uetor also v if ik d ! officer in B C- 
bet parenl*,, M r. t o  M r*-' '
'bfefet ♦:uisjet mm be fwovtod 
Glancing to baturday. Aprd 3 
to r *  w ill be two dft&ce* in t o  
Vftlley, 0 0  notices m  these as 
, yet, and a h ttk  further n<mh i*
I t o  Salmon Arm party to be I
his fam ily. Ihr. and Mrs. R rto rt 
Huetber d  Calgary, for a week- 
v is it to to ir  parents, Mr
fA lN T  DALE
He said to t o  kgislature that 
Mr*. O m ittoe Waddell of Vic- 
t<»~to. a former umoa business 
agent »1H eencentrate o® prob. 
lem* tovojvtog women empJoy- 
ee*.
i She would reNopefate ,flo*ely
HiT'am BlaiideB d  Ketowna,
Kelowna resident who regisb 
ered at British Ctolumfeia Hwse 
in San Franciseo last week in­
cluded Mr. t o  Mrs. R. I. Cbt- 
tk . a ^  Mr, t o  Mr*. W. R.
Wigfetman,
Student* who were ham# for :»'«*» to* federal labet depart 
t o  weekend frmn „C*fiadian;me®l'i women** bureau,
Uaton (khe fft at Larombe.
Alberta were E ikea Bayii**.
Marun Moore* t o  Kurt Ro»ke.
Heather Kyt# t o  her room-! 
mate V kki G oniak* frtwn'
Auburn Academy, WasMafteii, 
vttiicd  t o  term er'* partnta.
Mr. and M r*. B to r t  © rt* th i* 
past weekend.
Economick) lu ru ry sound* 
like  a coniradicikm to lerros. 
But luKury isn't alway* costly.
Ihe  lucky woman who *eleci» 
a costly tfttok coat rattonaliH* 
thai it Will serve so many par- 
posei. take the i^ace of * 0  
many other coat*.
bathroom *erv# tt* own,rr» to 
t o  beit advantage.
COk'ERED COUCfl 
A »tto lamp ti a good ts- 
amcde — t o  a terry-covered
couch to go with It. The** can 
conceivably be tocoitioraled to 
many a bathroom already bulH
tu rti t o t  are *uipe»ded from 
t o  wail. This arrftoiemenl 
make* n tofwiiiely easier to 
keep the room ckan-e'Speeial- 
ly underfoot Aad it reduce* 
the cost of having t o  Door re­
covered.
A lukurioui bathroom, to t o  
lit,eraJ sente, doc* not bav* to
to y a a rp a fa R H C U M A T tC a r
ARTHRITIC?Visitor* from Kelowwa are cordi,ally invited to attend t o  
Ham and Turkey B»n,go spon­
sored by t o  CaiboUe Women'* i^esmaTk tag artkrttla aala 
League, which will be held to,;Thw(««ag* pal •paa^ tdm  t»« 
t o  Oyama CTbmmunity Halt at to k  MiRadi^ by uw®i 
i  p.m. e® Friday. March I f  
Everyone wrlU be wrelcome.
Be t o t  a* It may w-e'U dis-:^.p s«tfcstto "rl^jTT
a num^^ .K»ated„ It 'can be the 
to home. |of torww,rd4«*k.sni. smart h£»mc-;_̂ ^̂  tanhtie*
Ds'BflBED ID E A i t«w on. tmftrt bache-!^^*’
Rich room decorailoa or re-t.
arrangemeol can W r e  ad a ts i^   — ----- —
tat tons (or those tm a budget
SALLY'S SALLIES
and
Indoor iun-t»rmsni * i
Certam Idea* shown tn
room*, for mstancr. csn tm
Not So Much Noise j 
For French Homes
PARIS tReutertl-Frenchmen
t»o t»yj tug pcwsr'i Riftv to future a«k 
to see a noiie-reilitance certlfi-
There are oRw «(•"? .iiEMOVABLE. OF COURSE * *  7 r« » iif *« f*^ * to
©f ad.pttof ft good Idea hkiPl The terr)cloth CO)er the made ‘1 * 
th . imported m»rbk and ], u lemovaWe. fe if  fMfj?. f.
goJd.fealod fiwcrtv .rxt r « f i . i m a ^ h m g  ^
aider t o
mftklng a n o d c r o h a f t n M i i #  w<th a©d to «**rd  cetG-
translated into tuggcstic®* 
the more modest iNilhroom
goes toto
'feet wide,
ir ito t Mag T4IC*a. 
OaaT let M  m m  m i  atabbtog
S I  feaadicap w« a®y toapar. Trv iPif TON'S t  R-C‘*.Oft»*gk and 
glJlk at to g  catatora evaryvfeaea.
*« tiMW S«e Ssto SMI *Wf*®Wri flAto  
|j|BA||waw|M jfea Dfefe MrflMaiMi iMiRRB IMABNMlMk
wMu wftisa *®4Ts a*.w to . IW * *>*■■»
ttJ*.
WIFE PRESERVER
luit5iroo,m color t-eheme 'ficair* as»ttrto.g potential buyers
•rtTby thta atuff aearwd aS t o  
tMaaraawayr
iBBBBi
^'hefi )ts« u y  CHEESE
oiilie it NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
r iO D U c n  l t d .
r to M l« 4 1 M
fc«r ttoma delivery
B
l .^ l '1 „ :? rf D wWWro feroP fwewwf
toes wdApapftserdeth and
RivQh|lhl wiili piltovVh
In ft,niotor bath,room »# saw. 
a tmftU cfoset wa* d,i*{i*ivi*d 
with ifi give more rtwro Will 
cabtoeti toitalled on Ihe tub 
wwU mok cirtw at tim dom  
rontffit*.
Another eicellent bathroom 
Idea t» the back-to-back lava-
up iitUe wall *p*ce, and a 
doufee-sided mirror lerve* for 
both Iftvalorle*. VVhal a bless* 
tog this »el*up birn* nut to he 
during Ih# morning rush hour.
i l i r K N t l l ^ l  riXTU R EII 
More and more use I* being 
made fe ih# main bathroom Ils-
they will be able to ilecp peftce- 
fully and live a quiet life wlthowl 
being dtilurbed by the tocrea*- 
tog noise In French cities.
UfiwleT ihe fiTopotal englheet* 
will Inspect plans (or bmise* 
and lay down stringent stand-
juAft tor tow bfjiklwrs,'dMtMgg... «BWg. .■•■to... a* WWWItoWW.Wr*...
Butkteri has* not yet reacted 
to the proposal*.
2nd Debut for Mother
VERRATILB POOD
Com, on* of nature'* most 
versatile foods, t* also used In 
halr wavtng preiiarattons. vine- 
gar, fhcfsc, chewing gum and 
(ace |*i»wder
a
7 :3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , AAARCH 19
Girls' Sweater
GirU’ fancy jncqiiard knit orlon 




Brown nnd red intiintion alligator 
leuthcr uppers. Composition soles and 
iiccls, Sizes 5’j - 9, 2
2A nnd B width.
Ladles' Blouses
Ladies', cotton blouses in white 




Trimly tailored dress slacks that fcn- 
turft.«(fusy.as ikhiibilii) .*  
grey, brown. 1 9 9
Sizes 8 to 16. Each
Cottons
Good selection of cotton material for 
dresses, aprons, etc. .16" wide. Reg. 
,89 and .99 yd. A O z*
Now Only, yd. H 7 C
Headsquares
Ladies’ silk headsquares of many dif- 
fct.ciu*.col,Mi;k3Rd«Ptt,i|ci,n4,49.«£te 
from. Standard size. Reg. ^ 0 0
98c - SI. Now, each
Fisherman's Special
Fine Monofilament line — 100 yard spools, connected 
30 lb. test. Regular 1.10. 59c
in c o r p o r a te 0  2rt MAY 1070 
Phone 7A2>.4322 For AM l>rpurllnoniao^Shops ('apri
..
Xh§*W u k & i m  
p h n N c f l M M A w  
O M w r o iw l*« k Y « w *w
wrlWM*
t o  throfti
Since She 
May Now 
l i f t  Her 




‘ *2 , i f i '  i i ^ p l y  mark
2:£Mtom<K.ork«*>V^^^^^ 






If  fear Cwarter bas eat 
been AeBTertd 
by TiM  f.B*.
4 SEASONS' CABS




tb l* *i>tclal delivery u  
avslUbla nightly be­
tween T:00 and T:30 
p.m. only
(fell ««iwiii%eArtii i* rot M i t f k i  ai A w k r t l  » i r i*  L rg e s i^ itM  laafe  
*1 by t o  fei«sf«*«t M C#iPi»« rews to#






SEEING IS la iE Y IN G -TM s U d M -lii F«W  W irts!
Hftv* yon aver wished ytm had ike coutwg* and money 
to hftvo your fsoe Ilft^T  Not that 2nd Deliut ia t o  
same ihlng. li*  secret k  to  newly discovered carrier 
known ft* CEP 600 to t  actually take* pure water with 
it into and under to  skin. Age llnee and wrinkle* arn 
lifted upward®. They are ao greatly reduced...often van­
ish eompletely. Face and neck took younger agftin. 
Rcflulte are •tftrtllnR...and long UiUng, 2nd Debut give* 
a lifting effect you c*n actuftUy see... or return for refund.
M O m  ■ lA U T Y  A ID S  
■ Y  2 N D  D I D I I T  S C i lN Y IS T S
Y IA R  R O U N D  
iO D Y  L O T IO N
L IQ U ID  M A K I-U P
A hew. mrtte fliiUt) tiauld mAke 
up that mver* lines and blem- 
lehee *0 perfenUy you appear to 
have grown an entirely new and 
.a«....M«,flftwlMi.«klni<4Uflh-with-d*ep* 
roolsturlilng  C E F  000 , 2nd 
DelrtU I.l<|uld Make Up Keep* 
the facial akin soil and loTely to 
tounh. A natural ahftdftsi you'll 
know the right one (or youThe 
instant you see it. I 3 .3A, the 
ounoft Aacon with golden cap.
Th* newest weation in trody lotioa. a
Hpr*®!* faster than ueuftl lotions, *
»penelraieft*lnaMdlatalyt»limoolbe,»w*e-w,->| 
and iofleni almoet InetMlly, Rich 
with C EF <100 for real noUturlsing 
and true all season body eomfort.
RefrMbes and eondiUone ftfter sun* 
bathing like nothing fli*  eaa.
Lightly scented. A ounee botUa 
srith dlepeneer pussp I 3.TA.
s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ' e  • • • • • • • * • • • * •






fo r C a ilii^  P ilsen er B e e r
I I , Ii i/i i  1,1'I '< I “ I
* - k
w a m  •  m m m m A  i i m T  t m m m m .  m e w k .  m a m .  i t .  m i , !
ANN LANDERS
Shouting Orders Can 
Upset Teenage Driver
Jlxa Laodm; ©v«r »S yew*.- W« bad twol
f#»t fett* m m .. » n  for ray| efeikift*- : tbf**- tt »o»;'
aolto bait f«r *H yt€:Ea««rs vteo ito  ta!' -■*. :>•■« ,>*|i vlM® w *; 
1®%'* tfeif I'Ll bet ’ decisfc-d .■_* i  ■ -:a bat vetiiefttfbf''
to  fos«3>''
B K tor. li’fe»*v«x s;y i* ' aad 'sfeaw everybody-
K  t o  car a » i 1 ts i Kte'' Well:, t o  mam masMiV
feofj iM  uE»fe I  a®  ready to , tad î dtsd* ^ fo  year* later. H u , 
|a .*#  mx d  &.y rk'i#.. (isy e»-a if*i fear bee®
lt'». “Watm £«'t fo« ife>J.e twice suwe liiea. My
ksi*.. & iiy, XoLs'it awt-diy rars.aa« w«tt? «a tfee r«rk» two 
to t o  car afeead, Bti-iy' T&« sr;-«;ias ialer becaasa rs j a il*  
fellow befead yaa it  fD«ag to! s to  «* of t o  man who 
la a i you. BtSy, YTO're dn'riEg tea s'*icide‘ decided it was al! 
too fast.. Use to se  i®.trTori te r Sfe* drove nr* crazy
W ato  to t  
r ro  beea drtstBg
*yJi teer setf-iocrMmaatk®. aot 
for two w* got a divocce.. Tfee last J
yeaia aad. I  sever feave fead as fee aid sfe* was is a rc-eatal faoa- 
axtdim t. a tic feet or e-vea a pr..a!.
w a ra ^ . I  have remarried aad am
I  a n  a » « *  feericr driver, feasv-y sow, but I  dco't feel 1
to a  ms ootosr, aad rr.ost cl 
my Meeds are feett^ drivers 
to ®  to ir  m eters, bid we al!- 
1 ^  laiggad dbe wane-1 beg 
y w  te S ir ' aometoBg m ya,a.HXtawmm. ajbaKt tWsK Aum Lawd'
•rs. l id  pkasa b* tarn to fes
os'ierve to be feapjjy because 
of w.iaat feas. feappaaed to t o  
rest of t o  oii^aaJ fowrsswaa.
; .So jifta ie . Aaa Laadefa. te£ 
: fcifef to t  t o  *raa» aa t o  ® to f 
Side ef t o  Imcm feas |ast as 
maay to ts  aad weeds as toI fka ...... ......  . . .
T b to  t o t  lo w to i ym  were •" frass ea t o  fecMwe side, lia jb *  
t o a a f t t ''^  4kt to y  feave cart'! smt*.-^A ItETiUEAD
fJear fiesdi; Yosi fe»M *aBa.
Dear Aaa laadersi Tto
_  ̂ i  « »  wribaf ahm% ia ms
Itowever. ia iefealf of ieTe,».|ef* wo-tfeer * wsf*. Sto feat a #v t»* 
- ti'O it, feag* eyes, a dimpi*# se
fei-f t'teia asd ao braiat.
Their sms 1. 1§, tad  M  are
ta tows 4ays?-rtJ?f?, MiCM 
Etor ftot: Ttot last l»# u 
vat bkMy *b get * *  «  >oai 
I  wiS say emsrtfeag
wto drive ta n M is  am  feave 
fierfwrt safety reeeeds. Too da
^ r y e S l m f S t o  detuoys t o ; S f e *  adJW!* t o t  ttoy, 
eoafwieace ed a teensage driver. ; are too moefe for t o .  Wbro ttoy 
Mareover it ca® to  daiigerc^asly ■ fork* feermif to_ few ,
dislracUfig to bave someoae room a.®d turas oa t o  radio to ̂
sfeootifig orders. F iea» , ^  ^ 1 :
ers, try to  lenvemtor that 1 to u i^  threat, is wart oaW 
Jttator I t  (Hit ed romjer* Jh>; H*u* iabmt comes torr*#,. Yaull^ 
* y * i aiwi le flrse* a.re i«,*tofeay;  ̂ , j  '
bettor tfeaa yettr*.. ’i T to ir fatfeer tftv e it tad Wfero ■
I fee doe* ■f*m* t e w *  fe* d©*#® t
Dear A »  laddersi I  Fast i feet lik * feittisME tto  kids for- 
read aboiit tto  two «»vt-ifs wto | scanetkmg ttoy drd a week ago- _ 
atartad oat cfeeiigiRg j:*rtoersi He's a swell persoe, Aaa.-bat to '
m  ito  daare fkjiuf a®:3 etocd w  
ftoagwg partofs le,j»l!y.
Tfeat k tie r was rsjjerially » - 1 I- I*
;daes»'t 'km v w tot to do wdtfe 
ibis ffeiMie® eittor. Can you"
hm mm t toeaas# i was m- 
weleed m -«b* t-d tte-s* s-witt-fe- 
vreoa. wfeat toffveaed;
^ i r  tm r  i»ttto fouT’« , «  .d.id̂ '’t 
atort «B t o  ffoor. I i to
gaii fey playisg foat.ir* o ito r 
to  eard lafeie
lliear &. I. fo; Tto ftoraat# 
.ki«aM CO togetor- to to  aeteef 
fcawipal ktot *«k fei« to -iartf«*t 
a fi»aiMtor, ParesHs w te are; 
'uivali* to feutdl* tfertr ehMrm  
steild 1*1 outisde feelp. Thesi 
steoM itot civ* b|» tiMl )*t tto
Bolb tew|«i*s fead fewea Btar-lludi w  wiM.
Choice Of Pattern Important 
When Choosing Set Of China
TOftCttlTO t f T — When torwKfeus* It  eaeiaias no fecai*; it* 
-ftoC f «  a set fd rhisa... toie1»sas,lufe«ey ts atfelevod. fey us* 
a rt a oamhei d  qunikm r ym • ing fold»t«r." 
eaa askywrselt about to *  to U im o i-y j m ; u tttO D
< i , t o  <. ^ r i r s s m s s
maai tart*? H w  wtU tl look is 
itffcrcal aetUftC#- vitb dUfertni 
D't?** of ftaiwarr and fla t*, 
vare? tt t o  design t* a gce-id 
«B« H sfeowki kê k fight in 
Rtort. any *««&*- ^  ^
If  yon'r* *  beto, feow wilt
tto  pattern took ts 10 years oe 
*0 ? Reeatonber t o t  ywtr ta ile t 
ar* Ittely to rfeange 
0 . W Cfeurtofi. v»c*>prr»iiJent
of DouStcn and Company <Css-|to tnaaufatiurer** r * e o m - l  
ads) l4 d . **y* fhtn* (irmsfmerrdaUoo ia lb* quanUty oti 
feiv* fewfvd to t  jw m f fertd** map or d « t« ifo t you la *. Ttof 
today tev im.nity nmi4e. light itmperalur* of *iife.t8| water 
tfoiliCBi Otdrr ruttomer* ch<v(>**jdoe*a*t ufualJy matter but If 
more f!al*x»tp, formal dp»ign» jyou have excess detergent with 
Wfees leleclfng >t«r pattern!water over 400 defrees—this ts 
eoBstder the whole set. Mr jwhere troultde comet with dish- 
CSiurtoo says Ilow doe* it look,w»theti — tha combiaatloa Is
on th* cup*, th* teapot, a 
pialter?
"lovoli at t o  cream |ug. the 
gravy boat. Hamtl* them. They 
rttould ba hmctional •« well at 
bcauUfuL China ts dcilgned to­
day to b* tried, not to  b *  put 
to a chtoa cabtnet. A footed 
ptfca should have a solid base 
*0 It won’t tip esilly. Consider 
t o  capacity of the coffe* tvot. 
W itt tt  to M  i»toOH»?*»
•O M S CHINA WHITER 
Prtoa and t o  tatended use 
glMKiid*'"' dali.fWfsav'Wttat "■ tSTw "tit ̂ 
dlshaa to buy — "people call 
averythtog chtoa but of cours* 
not aU disbas a rt china."
"8aml-|xirctlato mad* by a 
ftoa-tiblawira mimifieturer is 
a good body in ttself. It lends 
ItsaU to underglasa decoration, 
t o  most permanent way of 
•taltog to decoration, but Us 
colors win not be as bright as 
colors 00 china.
" It  Is opaqu* compared with 
chtoa and it Is porous under 
t o  glase. Where there Is no 
gtoM, semi-porcelain will admit 
molatur* and will discolor. It 
has a softer body and Is there­
for* less chip • resistant than 
chtoa.
"Fin* bon* china has about 
80 per cent calcine animal bone. 
Any true china U tran.vlurent. 
Done china hna tho clearest 
tranalucency a n d  a brighter 
whiteness than others,
"A test of good china Is to 
look at a light through It to be 
sure there la no cloiullncaa in 
the body. Even tho mixing of 
the clay has an effect on the 
strength of bone china,
"There Is a great misron- 
cfeptlon about bone china. Peo-
Kic think It's fragilo, prulmbly ecause "icy'vc paid a lot of 
money for It. IJone china Is the 
most durnbic form of Ixxly 
knotvn in clay today,
" It  also has the greatest re- 
Slitntee to ternperfetiire change, 
although we don't recommend 
putting It *n a warming oven 
and taking It straight on to a
"Between bone china and 
semi • porcelain Ik translucent
immediately but 
eventually crack It.
M W M AIIM  Af» M Id U m  AU
orm tt wiTNOffr im  l u t m t
SAVE During 
SPRING FAMILY NEEDS
0 n l]fl9 iy s  left
Ovct's DRUGS
ALL OUR POODS ARE PRICED
boui«feMd Its* but fe* otfter* *> 
ftw suggesttociB for Its car*,  ̂
"Food ariits and atkali ta d*-l 
an* wtU attack t 
htoa tf you 1*1 
dtihrs stand tmrtoted. Ku»«' 
to m  elf aftar us* and never’ 
attow to m  to dry wiUi deter-p 
gent or soap soluttoo oa to m .!  
"You should never etcwedii
dctmitely harmful."
N«v*r stack chtoa without al 
protecllv* layer between piece* 
or wash it while wearing a 
diamond ring. Tbe surface of 
Chtoa Is hard enough to resist 
scralchtog by uttosila but one 
piece of chtoa can scratch an-| 
other and so can a dtamood.
Mr. Cburtoo ssgrs cups should j 
not be s t a c k e d  If possible. 
Stacking may cause Impact; 
fractures, eipeclatly at t he !  
handle where there is stress. 
Ifee Iraettto
si heat e o u l d f
H
Inirodudng 
^  Hoi' n' On® ^
D O N U TS
Extra fineyi k td  or plain 
"Watch u i m iko them on t b  spof ̂
spiciAi ma
TglMafMclBtol feed wfelMiB ye in i
m JfeflsKatoJhlMRAArrtcts •Tfociivt 
Mirch 18g 19y 20
iskinanL tiwoLri fixsYrir 
m  n m  fk M X 3 m »  w m
5 9 ,
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HOI ROM THE OVIK 10 YMII
FRIDAY NIGHT 6 - 9 PJIL
SUGAR GnaoliMI101b.bag.  . 59c
ALI. NSWi




CONTROLS THE sounds' 
FOR BETTER HEARINQ
K E lvO W N A  
1453 Eilla TIMtfn
HERE'S BIG SAVINGS ON IGA BRANDS
IGA BATHROOM TISSUES _ p*,. 29c
MAXWELL HOUSE C O F F E E . b .  pi,. 49c
IGA PURE STRAWBERRY JAM . I ” !!!_ _ _ _ 99c
IGA DELUXE INSTANT COFFEE _ _ _ 99c
IGA CANADIAN CHEESE SLICES i ib. pi,____ 49c













_ S N IR E _ _
FRESH
D A F F O D I L S
Drlghfeii licr beurt 
wlih Ibcee knrtly 
bloonif.
BUNCH .
KUEVIITORNOT Biglish Teadnng Specialty 
Of 21 Moscow khools
MOSCOW tCPi — Tfe* M to *{to  rtw to ls  to WMk 
Rissiaa fsrt m piftoSi itoodlto*! T fe tto * DmierknnM A n ^  
witli *  pointer ia ikWid before afoov*,. ctopjty d  t o
huge r e i^  m»p d  Europ* aadh^baai. She «sffipfe*lb»d t t li
m m m m ns' M AS. « .  t W  V M  t
FRIO BAUASUCE
«f Cocca. f 
3hAl4 Yi€ E H & i«
m m i m iW M  a  
e « f ^ i € f 42 m is .mrrtifty memme
»-H  IS ii
spuAa carefutty ia Eeglirti.
‘Almost m .m ,m  peoiito i«# 
faatet tae territory of Europe.” 
Mhe f d .  •■'’i to  *BK»uBU to more 
the popuiatoft
word "speak.
*•&> oral ptgetic* is «tw «*d- 
la  t o  }uator c l» « »  t o  ear- 
ipham  is oa BW ««oci*toa W# 
uac toathoBks a* wett • *  s tw to
lag to'''gtote.'"llie-avcra««’-'to k -l« « ® ta s F  zaatotol mwiW’to... 
'iitv  of iio^ViiaMa n u * petsoas fwitk oral topca. Wa ^  m fto y  
to  t o  ssi'uar* kiloaaetre.’* itape raooidtot aad fuzaa.
She wa* aasweriBg qwestioaai Wkiie fktgitsk Is ta u to  m  a 
from fee* teacher to a G rito  •  it is a to  «a%4ojrdl AS
MW -Mil If* A feOf "-Of ilSHI'lild T«tf
iffK E> W M  - im *  JiSefitu^s> 
*  c*a«e Of 'iC is s fiii A»o iimsiy ssyw oqor 
^m m orn u m tu m  a  .siMCffmsfiir m m mus f
:---T—rs*
tfee of tostrurttoa tor
cHitef iubjecls. sack as Grade 
C g eo g rti^ .
M ra AatoBovA, to o  spaaks 
« , — .—  — eaceifcal la^ato. dirte ts to
r«s.ideatia) Kdxamfky Av«®'ue|£AgiisA*iaBguage procraat. .Ska
geofrapfey e.Lâ * that is aotoie  
fcifca'i&e t o  »ufei-ect is tasifet to 
Esfisfe.
ITae seeaae was Sefeool. No. f . 
five-storey structure just off
M  to V  lA W f SfAL
WfS Sffc AffOCff ^  
ciMfeis asoo
i <m i lCut:u ov"sk enue | xj||.i & * 
OB Moscow’s west side. It ’s crwjejcpiataed to t  "Eaglisfe Eog- 
dt about 20 scteols to Moscow ;ikfe" ^  taugfet w tor* to r *  is 
tkat specialiae to teacatog Eag- U di£f«rcisc« betwee® it and 
Msk. “Asaericaa Eagliife." H © w *w
"Good m o r a i a i ."  visitors |cai]dr«a were exposed to dittrt- 
from Engiisfe - speakiat laAdstcat accmsts to aa cttort to ^  
feeax as to y  are that to y  «d l saderctaad
to o u ^  to  fealiways aad up toiKmfii«a m rnmm l»y wtowi d 
stairs of t o  frte-year-oM totekij* ap^wa. 
btodbei.. i
' 'Ito  petoto l toes m m  ®f P l G lA ttH . I
■ -• ■CM t o  4* teactora
HUBERT By Wingsft
spcotaatogy %  rtoica d  to  
fact to *  t o  diadrea w to m m  
'a  ic rtii to feave to**» wefl re­
hearsed awi e«r<rtulty deployed- 
; T to  w iatovs ®l N®„ % laek 
’out 08 feufe, Sifa'ar* *to rto«at 
dwelkats, earfe «e t.*iia » f about fiiftfe 
'& *i lists, aaa i&e sctora »  
rectly re»-piQn»i.to for cfeiiir*®|*-eejk 
la toee a s j*» s t ■strurture*..
14 are eaiMtot d  
ciaai ia E ag tto  
From to  a e e o a d  tfertaMdt
loi**tis gs94m pm4a feave to r  
EAgfekfe. c it to i a ifeek; tom  
Ifervwgfe seveotfe ' « *  a 
»3gfetfe grade levea, a 
a£4i amtfe g rtti* m
eiasses,
w arriw r. f  1ST * f Is  t o  ortoary Rassiaa atfeaol
^ e n  wte toe fa r t fe e r l^ ^ *  «  * « «
away are adMitted m  a a
leclod bau i aad there «  a wait- 
tag tot.
lEe scfeaoi feas 113® students 
m Grades I  ta t , witfe a Irtfe 
grade to to  Mided ae*t year.
to ttoSdres e n t e r
Grad# I | l  age seven m tto  
isM'Hiil age of a cMM fMsfeveg 
Grade f  i» 15 m l i
As is tfee castora to Bttssi*. 
efeaMres sr e a r  uoiforms to 
wfeooi—tfee girl* a j^ to  browa 
•dress or- two-fiec* felto sad: 
xM- toy* a i4 *»  grey mm.. All 
wear red kereltols.- 
ffee icfetol i i  e ftii •  i-tot to 
itM  p.m. wito fuinr meeiesi « l
"Tfee wte.to ttoag is lo te a tiiilt  gad id  mtoubto.
CONTRACT BRIDGE





*1 *  t i i l  W tf OB • »  3PWI o o r
# K 4 if i t t i# tf« t
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stsnley
m
f t o M lTHAT
3NCM W m, 
PfgAT-BACM
S-M
Q A l t f iw«
# j T i i
4 T A S
4 i l
W A X Q I f f S
•G p n i
Q Q l O i
WIO
touEtt* to to 
atoB-ratea ifeey ar*
.East pracfecaî  fea* to feave 
aevMi-eard »at few feis |wiQ» 
M faor feeaits. aad Weat. wto 
rtosbtod five etoto, u  faiilor mM 
marked wtto •  m i *  »tot 
„,*dad toy toe A 4,
toe.se c«ne:taloiia t o t o ............
toe play of Ito  feaad becoifeM 
merely aa *x-«reis« to tnod toto-
wias to* 'heart lead toto 
toe Jack aad roettoue* witfe a 
teart wfeirfe y®« raft witfe Ito  
i«i,. T a k to i' a to iif-d U to ^  
v ie * jw i now easfe tto  A4C to 
toautoodf b to» * to to to f a toife
r 'A K Q lt llfe
W an ICwtt 
IB  W a  i a  raas
4 f  B A  DM*.
Opening lead—four of to arlt. 
|l it isol *rt*edi.*Uy difflcal* to 
make f'iv# eJuto d you see au 
four feaMi AU you feave to do 
u  time )(w f play* rlffet aad let 
Bsiare lake care of the reit- 
Ifowever. to make toe too- 
tract totoout leeUif toe adverse 
hands »i murh more cf a chore, 
slate It rtvjulrcs vittiaUrlag tbe 
East-West cards accurately, and 
tfem taktag advantage of tfela 
knowledge.
Actually, this la not a difficult 
I task. Tbe btddlag speak* for tt- 
teU and the m ining cards ar*
la tto eight.
You then ruff a dlamend fetjto. 
fMiowed by a club to tto  itoM 
m  that you can ruff dummy*# 
last diammid and at tto aam* 
time run West out of dlamood*.
Hav'tftg taken care of them 
pfeU,m.tea.ries. you draw West's 
last trump, reducing felt band 
to only spades. Your cards by 
this tlma consist of tb* Q -IW  
of spades and a trump, wfeUe 
dummy feas the K 4 4  of spades 
and a feeart 
You now lead tto  qvMen of 
spade* wsd West become* a etc- 
tim of your earlier preparaUon*.
if fee takes tfee queen with the 
ace, that wUl b * fels tide'* last 
trick because to  U forced to r*- 
turn a spade ami your t n  and
ren both become trick*. U be a not Uke the queen of spades, you make tto  contract 
by continuing with a spade to­
wards tfee king. _______ __
gtM  9M(w mm wŵWPr
fMUM’ 
M m ttm ar
te m M r ^ A A m ^
m £
*ca> m *> u m p  cak 
am A M 4  fiD A ^M koa... 
aai> vuifei. sstTSfev amv
THg CMjMEA 
-V VOU **i.P 1
eaiTMF
TAte** AM Ant'-atvmTiMr m lUB TM M M * 
f





'O km m .
ca©tok8SC«®M 
FMyAFIitKNK  





a c x g m
«.S«tte 
11. Girl's nan*
























X  Celebes ox
9. Ixmgttudt- 
nal timber: 














82. A con-, 
faction

















10. A a iff 
31. Tfee Orient
t l  Ground
- - i m ...



















FOX T05IOKROW  
A generally good day! There 
tfiUM be m m  delays la  carry  
Ing out plans In tfee forcntwn. 
but planetary Influences later In 
tfee day favor business trans- 
akdn sf d to llh ii vrflh 
and aeeking favor* from those 







41. ntll.aaa  
trailer
44. Lava




r iT wL.STL-. W_JT
ir — w ZjIT %srSTfr !4“ -LI- yrw Sp w
I %= h ■i.filS' I - ivVgrm
POX THE BIXTHDAT
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your chart presents a pleasant 
outlook for the next year. While 
you may experience some "up* 
and downs" where Job and 
moneUry affair* are ctmcerned, 
some month* bringing fine ad­
vances, others somewhat on the 
dull side, you can, if you will 
try to overcome your innate 
tendency to become easily dls 
couraged in the face of ob­
stacles, bring an even balance 
to tho situation and wind up 
the year In a highly satisfac­
tory iKi.Hltlon,
For instance, there are Indi­
cations of monetary gain In 
early May, Ihroughout July, In 
mid-September nnd mld-Oc to-
bet, but not until January wlU 
you see a real upswing along 
ttwM  lUsM- ia  liitavaa iiif pe­
riod*. you must be conservative 
Bear lo mind, too, that it 
would be most inadvisable to 
th a k ra h y  loim * b» llto  m y , 
to be out of all speculative In­
terests by tha first week ia 
June and to resist all tempta­
tions toward extravagance be­
tween mid-November and mid 
December,
Best periods for Job Interests: 
the late April-early May period, 
late December and January.
Personal affairs tvill be under 
beneficlent aspect* during most 
of the year, with sentimental 
Interests especially star-blessed. 
For those of you who are sin-
51e, marriage Is possible in late une, in July or late September. 
Don't take this month's ro­
mances too seriously, however.
A child torn on this day will 
be endowed with tho qualities 
required to make on excellent 
artist or writer; will also have 
a groat interest In the occult.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
? ^ ll i  •
toaaaî ĵg?ja--.a—
“o \ |
( iI juanr SAjix 
W H ll lO *
B flT H X
c w c w -
TWyVB 5 0 T A . irULeMDW
HAAM-1 c a n t  HBL.P ’M3U, 
BUT t L l  SCHO >1X1 TO  
A /WAN WHO CAN/
C.ANOWHATA4AKE!a




I  WAU< TOR MIUK5 
IN /Vty SLCtfP  
ALMO'JT CVCRy 
NiaHT...
AND NCXr BARNINO 
IM T /r-
nr uu     .............. . .........
pAXLY ORYTOQIJOTK -  Here’s how to work l*t
A X T D L B A A X B  
Is X  0 N 0 V E X. I- O W 
One letter almpty stands for another. In  this sample A is rned 
for the thrro h% K for the twoO'A etc. Single letters, apoe- 
trophies, tha length and formation of the words are all hlntg. 
Bach day th* code letters are dllferBnt,
A  ffeTplogTant QnatatlMi
E D  J O V B R T O  
U  A P X  H T  D . —
XO T J A P L H  B T  10  
D U A O T  B O D B K O  
J H U  M O T
VealaiAayYi OvyptaqaeterLOOK OUT FOR THB FBLLOW 
WHO I-KTtt YOU DO AMU THB TAUCINO -K IN  HUBUARD
v
WHosensf JusrweNT
pom  -me pî ain pvme
fl$ H 6 0 W U  CUEAHIMG?'
7 W IN G E /3
HONKIN^.' 
'B V E .r
«WAS DCTTER 




8HBASKK0 MB IP 
AN EJLPENSe 
ACCOUNTQQ 
A  DRAWINA 
ACCOUNT...__
HOW P B T fA  
enrriNG  a lo n g
WITH H5ft 




lat̂ lee f|«iUe«a t*«, walU «4gV4« laeesvedf  •**!
PROS ONLY HOPE I 
SAYS D M ra i
m m m M L  ^cpi
qO CSBSdS’S KltlOMl 
iiacto y 'tM aaai«tito c<M iiif7 ’ ■ 
vilt lidiv* to MEMt » p«ic»-
>L*Mtot |#A»  yâ Hi* KQtlfil
c»*«q)iaBsj|upe If H feoftos to 
toat tto  top Eurtyeaa coa- 
tondm.
Gary DaweB. a acvea-ftol 
acorer toto tto Ctoitotoaa toaa  
WfaKto toistod tourtfe tort, 
weak to Tawjwr** Ftototo* 
aajs to* rtarr«®4 fyateia d
wkm.M. s » k .
Stofa ’*pki''(i® teasa” Iremt 
vartows i  *  a i o r  a&«i«Mr 
aoyiees Is "‘'wteiated.*''*
I to  21-y«*r-eto Uajv«rsJty cl 
Briuto MV-mmt, m-
t«p.'w«d 4Mm$ a biTwf \-m% 
h ia t Vito t u  fi*rc«t» «a rarta 
tock to V»»«»tev«f, $*sd to* 
t£^ Eurcfeaa E a » a ,
CaectoaJotoa asri Svcdea— 
ar* sfprcactoai tto  caktor* cf 
K a tic ^  Hockey Lea.fri«.
“I  dtafi’t fay toat ttoy casaM 
toat tto Ter<»t9 Map** toatf 
cv ]te tr *a t  Cac®aktts. to i 
toey c **tl» ly  to* bo® far to- 
toed tto H«v York B a s i^  
ca ftefitffw Brtosaf-"
Bucks Need Win 
To Gain Pinnacle
iMstoHMto R tflto . •  MtotoftoJitotv. Gtetdato f r i
'Caaedito fwrw toan*., eartod •'» r*H frraa f» f  ̂
jtorto ia to* ism h  toaua* c»isA«Mite«r Htockty 
!£»tocaa «  to a b^tia f-*»y«B tto ia if m ivcu i* to* «M«* to to  
's*rtos... Wt^fbuto aov toadfoaov. ^
toe» fcxuu M -  j Oriftoalii tto CAHA Atol
On tto  leofBt* ctoaca to *t|tctodwtod to* fwrt tv© fam«* 
Braatoa toauto mmum  toifsf- n.,c. «b Marcfe 21. M . tod
Yv© i* i© ** at tto t lia a ilo to  cityitoe KMovaa F tfo r*  Saa .iaf
  ae*»al »» tc r cAmival tofto la y .n *  la Itod m 0 m  mm h m k , . , . .■ .kav* n  scarto ot a pro* toat;;,yard, nvciaily vsto toear tocto;:*a(i ta* tolaacc to v . |Cls®*
to f to to  ttosT coai for toarlt® tto va*A" i t i tb  vosdd etoa** to* dates'MarcA ?f.
seawBs. T to  O lu u a M  Jtotori Culky tos pot tto  boysi 
Itortoy Leagu* aad BA!. i»ler-|toro«*li a steff vorkout «v«ryj 
lor jtoiev fbaiapto i i*av* by ;;idgat 'tMs w««k «Bd V i i  prce-' 
ctor‘i«d tom at U  a..*©., fer K *v 'ja %  tov« ttom ®rt to  a bl^t 
WcftiBVUrtcr t® t o  «toWi toiftoto t©mrt>t- T tor* f i *  ft® srtr- 
B,C. to tto  hftctoy *««*«iftacy- Ito a  msi'm- oa tto ciab aad 
Bacas and Kcv W crtnawtaf jet'ery t^ je r  is avauabee t o  tto 
BcyaJs tvftoftc ttosT' strtsfgklscfief.
t o  tto BC. ctotopoutop ati Ward* Dayle. myored m toef 
Fmrk areaa Satmiayitac* m tao separate pradsses 
Tto  fly t o  Kelovft* cfob'ilast v«ca t$ fit aad ready to 
raft V‘(«# vp tto titk  aaei toad I go. Deiecice^'to f t o  Hetort 
tock kmm  v to  y«st ca« r»r« ,:« to  sklto'ed a to^*u«d toe* aaf 
vsi'toy. Ttojr k to  toe ,tos.to*;Sii*d*y’s ,faai# «  iwt to®.p-', 
five senes 2-i aJtitir a {rt» €l,'ertid; asd vta take to  s-pKt oa; 
v«s  at Mejswtal Areaa kst'tto' i
aeetoad- Tto fcaatto aad fdtof StovuM Bocks ©e®.* back witfe- 
iiraes.. d  a^cesaari', viS to !tto  wk,, tto first tv® *a»«4 d's 
,itoy«d toiiftday aiteraooB ato,; tto Merr-Of'iai Cv# qoarter-fi&als 
Miwdaj .Uigftt at to* Coasl ,i«'di to pilayed a  Keka'aa.
I t o  €km  ar* d®av for toe!Bocks" caaaager Bod- Gsordaa®- 
cciaft team aad Bio^ks’' coackisasi.
DKffl Cutoy vcMJda’t com* ©»t! f to  vmaer o# tto Saskatcto-'
Vito a petoctoaa to t sard if ttolvaA Jm iw  League votoi ptoy 
toys im s  to* k»d  to toekeyitor* B^aday acd Moeday. 
may S d  last toaiday', “vc «taad;Marek 21 aad 29. Tto reraaatog 
a good i%mm  to vrappafg t^ lgaftm  at toe tort-todne seaves 
■toe tatk.” “ifov'*v«f,“ fee r»v-| v-il to m Saskatttoa^aa.
:tr®«iy added, “d V * * ) * • !  Ftort f k f *  lsfe«tors. Begjiaa 
la fi» k , we'r* foag  to to w  swilPaU are s w  avaatag toe sfass- 
ito fts  f.^1. to^'sls v«ii to toi^-l'ceiB* to to* li'eytXi3'Sr,Brasto»
im  BEMTOSi to
ieft. tto Eeaŷ c®
tro^gr to tto visAerf to tto 
feasor cviriieg boa^ito todd 
to tto Kefovva Carfiag Ou© 
H km *y. Ttttfday aad Wed­
nesday. Tto Saioto© Arm  
to C. J. Marrov svept tfaro-ak 
toe Storsak cc®sp*fittoa Wf 
deitoted. Memtors to _tto 
tmk are fr'ftsa k ft, Eddk 
Biaat,. tfozd ■isiaadtog aext ia
Mr. Kwa»-%  CSanefte* Kei- 
aoe, aeoQiKl aad skfo Sforrov. 
ilisimg' froia fk tisr* is lead 
Etovrt Carla v to  had to i%tsA 
tm k  to SalsKVi Ana earfier.
tC w m r Ftotol
Nelson Evens 
WIHl Finals
B B B C if tO*w5«,*l»aB M a ^ !
Leafs staved d t  a dammmad' 
mird parwd drive by Kasttorlef!
Bymaasiljm Wedfteasday ajfSfet to,
tC P t-C *» - |*« i*  toa*i « e d  for tto  
key League fmaB ^  «*. ^ , * - yto- - . ......a vt.a___*_U» HlQ C^wilfi#
tor*.
Salmon Arm Foursome 
Tops Senior Curling Spiel
Canadian Rink Beats Scotland 
But Loses 1st Spot On Sliots
C. | .  Morrov’f rito to S*i»e«,©toi .aad avatoag to fv if** jito  '« f« l fiisiiAlag vitA a five 
Ann f * f« r * d  ito  'StA aitaaal Wedaeday ftigfet. at ito  K*iew'»aivia, m *  tee r*cerd.
ftm :m  G«ria*.f ,A»a@eŝ ali8i® $I.C&lmg Cfofi, I R .«M '-ep  was ito  tierfe;
B̂ C. toWfvel tor*. T to  tto**.;; T to  Satewa A m  tein»wv* j Leask* rtto to SiimitorlaiKl.j
day eveei »<©w«i up vilA a !«©•';»«« tto  oeiy iisdieateo rusk ial v to  vfs» ito  Dytk** IM ufi'
vaa Metro Ihrok®|v
cfesik** Beatwfoo rusk, fotowed 
R, Bwfoff) to  TVail; A . Mc- 
Qwrtau Salasfto A m : D. Carter. 
Ifeiiijia«fiaad; P. Pauls. Peotfo- 
: aad Tad Jaektoo. Peetfo*S p o tty -
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Ail)erta, Manitolsa Remain 
Undefeated In Mixed Curling
TORONTO (C P )-'T h l»  voo’t 
b* decided until the last stoae 
ft  liuroam,*’ a veteran obwrver 
routed at to watched tbe fifth 
round of the national mixed 
cur ling champbathlp Wednev 
day.
And after tto day's chatn of 
uptett that left the 11 rinks in 
th* nmnd • roMn tournament 
wondering just what would hap-
Eeo next, the unidentified rail Ird might have called It ex­
actly right.
The Alberta rink, skipped 
by Le* Green of Calgary, was 
In tde possession of first place 
with five victories In as many 
games. But th e  defending 
champion M a n i t o b a  rink, 
■klpp^ by Ernie Boushy of 
Winnipeg, was also undefeated 
although a fifth-round bye left 
them one victory behind Al 
btrta.
Should both rbtkt aurvtv* the 
next five rounds the "last 
atone" prediction would be true 
atnce the stage will then be set
fo r  a ahdwdtora Sk^
Alberta and M a n i t o b a  are 
■cheduled to meet In the 11th 
and final round.
But Manttcba aad Alberta 
aren't tto only rinks that could 
force tto bontplel down to tbe 
wlr*.
Ontario, s k i p p e d  by Ray 
Grant to Unlonvllle, was run­
ning a close third after Wed 
netoay'a fifth rouml with a 3-1 
won-lMt record.
HAVE 34 1EC0RD8
Rinks skipped by Nov* Sco­
tia's Charles Piper and Fred 
Tinting of Vancouver followed 
with 3-2 records. Brub Peterson 
of Fredericton and Northern On' 
tario's Wllf Dlron of Sudbury 
both were 24,
Prince Edward Island’s Gor­
don Spicer to Summerslde and 
Saskatchewan's Grant Bouey of 
Regina both had a lone victory 
in five games, while Dave Ped' 
ley of St. John’s, Nfld., had 
1-3 record.
Quebec’s Oliver Sarosoa o 
Quebec City was winless in all 
five games.
Alberta, after a pair of close 
vlctOTlei Wedrtesday; 1 11 i  out 
the sixth round today at 3 p.m 
while Manitoba goes against 
Quebec.
Tto CamesxMi Day Memortal 
trodty  WM awarded to tto  Jim 
CaratortU riynk to KefowBS. *rhe 
annual award is mad* to tbe 
tep KelowRa rtok of the seaKsi’s 
play.
Her* ar# the results of Wed- 
neaday's bonspiel draws:
GROUP C
1.45 a m— Dualto* 10. Carter 
Coley IT. RuRle 2; M c ^ # « j
10. Betts Patterson 0 (default); 
iUacald 13, Aldred I ;  C. J. Mor­
row I .  G. IL Morrow 4.
1.45 p.ra—Coley 2. G. H. Mor- 
row I ;  C. J. Morrow f , Kincaid 
6; McQueen 7, Carter 15: E un­
op 11. Aldred 4: Ruffle 10, Ektt) 
i’atterson 2 (default).
Drysdale Supplies Own Puncli 
At Plate In Dodgers' Uprising
By HAL BOCK 
Aaseelated Press Sparta Writer
Don Drysdale was out of town 
on business last June when hts 
buddy, Sandy Koufax, hurled 
his third career no-hlttcr. On 
hearing tho news, the tall right 
hander asked dryly: "Did he 
win?"
Since the IIHM Los Angeles 
Dodgers were something less 
than terrors at tho plate, the 
question wasn't entirely un- 
cnlled for. Rut Drysdale, a .173 
hitter himself last season. Is 
showing signs of taking mat­
ters Into his own hands this 
year.
He proved that Wednesday 
when he doubled home two runs 
In a five-run second Inning thot 
started Los Angeles tn a M  vx 
hibltlon victory over Minnesota 
IVdns. '
More gratifying for the Dodg 
(Wi Iban. Dryediilf’i  JowbJ*jvas, 
the continued strong hitting by 
Tommy Davis, who must carry 
the offensive load If Los Ange 
les is to move up in the Na- 
*« o h n !l» If lF fl« h d lff iC
Davis, who won ĵtwo straight 
batting crowns before slipping 
to ,278 last year, drove In two 
rwns end continued to show the 
form that produced liverhges of 
.aid In 11H12 nnd ,32A In 1003. Ho 
has six hits in his titst 11 swings 
this spring.
Relief pitcher Bob Miller 
i t  .nick out five batters In two 
Innings ad teamed with Drys
Tto victory *v«««d Nels«B‘* j “
'best’to-s*v«a Savage Cup *«ries}rtompi®a*»i^ 
wiih ttour £ *rt Kftofoaay rivals! 
at two fmak.
Fdth iitm * to tto  aerie* wiM 
tw ,itoyed m Kwatorlef t'r*t»y.
With tto stxto m Nelson to t-  
eniay', A if »*c**sarf
will be |4«y«(i ka Xm berky  
Tueaday.
Wmner to tto  s«rte« roect* 
to* Altorta etoroitoa ra toe 
Afia* Cup playtowm  
Mik* 'LaughtoB ted tto Ntteeia 
,1 attack With tw® goal*,. Murray 
■■Owens. Leroy Mosrery a n d  
Ifowte Ifomto todnd Leal sto-’ 
gtes. Dick VkM-eat 'icered twte*; 
for- Kimbertey. wnto Paul ■Sin­




Som* 60 persooi attended th* 
first event of the new ataum at 
the Kebwna Golf and Country 
Club Wednesday night 
It  was the annual New Mem­
bers Stag Night and about IS 
new faces shm-ed up to meet 
th* membership In a social 
evening,
Wednesday marked th# of' 
flclal opening of the lAbole 
ccHirse for 1963 and despite the 
cold, many enthusiasts braved 
the weather to play the course, 
club official said.
GROUP B
9.45 a.m.—Lemke 13, McKay 
4; Klnnard I ,  Wray 10; Camp­
bell 11. Glen 4; Snellman 6, 
Jackson 7; Clow 10, Jones 9.
3.30 p.m.—Klnnard 7, Jones 
4; Clow 8. Snellman 5; Caap- 
bell 5, McKay 6; Lemke 3, Jack 
son 8; Wray 9, Glen 4.
GROUP A
11.45 a.m.-Llpsett 4, Gal Pat­
terson 11; Etter 14, Bergerman 
9; Greenaway 7, Pauls 10; Reid 
12, Art Geen 8; Alec Green 8, 
Cheyne 7; Brodle 8, Prokop- 
cbuk 7.
5,15 p.m. — Reid 11, Berger' 
man 4; Brodle 7, Llpsett 4 
Alec Green 6, Prokopchuk 9 
Eetter 2, Paula 7; Art Geen 3 
Gal PatteraoQ 7t Greeotway 9, 
Cheyne 3,
Igllaro produc^ both Red Sox 
runs with a 450-foot homer In 
tho first Inning.
MET8 WIN AGAIN 
Now York Mcts made It two 
In a row against Cincinnati 
Reds. Casey Stengel's club, 
which won Its first spring game 
against Cincinnati's B squad 
Tuesday, routed tho varsity 7-4 
Wednesday,
Johnny towls and John 
Stephenson poked three hits 
nplcce for the Mcts nnd Ron 
SwolHxIn contributed a bases 
loaded double,
Dcnn Chance went six Innings 
allowing Just two unearned runs 
and six hits but n Into Chicago 
rally gave Urn Cubs a 5-4 vic­
tory over Los Angeles,
Homers by Jim Beauchamp 
and B o b  Aspromonte high 
lighted a 13-hlt Houston attack 
as the Astros strafed Washing 
ton Senators 10-4.
Jerry Lumpe had thfee hits 
against his former teammates, 
Kansas City Athletics, as De­
troit Tigers squared the exhl 
bttlon^ierles* between *the»two 
club.i wilh n 7-3 triumph.
New York Yankees sufferet 
their first loss after five spring 
victorle.s. dropping n 3-1 deci­
sion to Milwaukee Braves, Tony 
Clonlnger, Wade Dlnslngame 
and Hank Hscher combined to 
limit the American Leag\ie 
champions to five hits.
Rookie Inflelder Dave John­
son stroked three hits as Bnltl
Rght Race Looms 
In NHL Homestretcli
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Here Is the up-todate picture 
of the National Hockey League 
title, individual point-scoring 
and Vezlna Trophy races, (The 
Vezina Is awarded to the goal 
keeper playing most games on 
the team with the fewest goals 
against. The eligible goalkeeper 
s shown with the club’s tota" 
goals against):
liCague Title




Miklta, Chicago .........  84 4
Hull, Chicago ..............  70 4
Ullman, Detroit ........... CO 6
Veslna Trophy
GA GP
Crozler, Detroit ........  156 64
Sawchuk, Toronto 161 35
Hall, Chicago ............  102 .36
Hodge, Montreal .......  168 47
Charlie Spoil for a four-hltter.
Elsewhere, Wlllle Maya was 
1n mltl-Oeason form, slamitilng 
three hits and driving In four 
runs In San Francisco Giants’ 
IT -I rout of Boston. Tony Con-
Tto Vedaesday wght vktory ,! 
wito a ik 'i w a  ®v«v; 
S'wruetiaiid eai'itf to m* day' 
Sdh to* € » *# # * •  !*•■» tted » « h : 
^  U » i*d  toate* to dto *^s-tosr 
fftcftfd*.
H®w*v«r, to* U.R, wWf% i»- 
f««tod Norway 234 a»d Sw«i**- 
toftd IM ,  was ptorod f iif t  be- 
aaxm it had acorod mm* itot*- 
ta ©toer * *« *«  Wn&wsday,. 
Swede© defeated Se*^Sa*d Id t, 
aad to*© dowsed Nerway M .  
'Tto tm r  'teadto* rtok* wfill 
piay d t  today to d*tor»iii* two 
ftoaltots to toe compedtteB,. 
wo© by Camda rise* it wa* 
started in lld l.
T to  Canadian rink, 
by Terry Draunrttto. M, 
nipeg. will meet Scotland in 
p l*)M f and to* United Slat** 
will play Sweden ia tto  other.
Sec^aad aad Sweden to v* 34  
records.
E o d -to '*o d  score* of tto  
Csoadiao-Swits contest:
Canada 610 4 «  103 201-19 
Switzerlaod 001 600 610 010- 3 
Tbe *nd-by-e»d scores of the 
Canadian-Scottish game;
Canada 100 200 101 031
trllipplid
. of W ill-
Scotland 020 OCS (to) 100- 7
Mahoney Celebrates 
With Winning Goal
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) -  De- 
fenceman Michael Patrick Ma­
honey celebrated St. Patrick’s 
night by leading Hershcy Bears 
to a 5-1 American Hockey 
Leagu* victory over Springfield 
Indians.
The six-foot Irishman scored 
the game-winning goal and then 
.set up the clincher early in the 
third period as the Bears 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak and moved to within 
three points of gaining the Cal 
der Cup playoff berth.
COMB BACK REWARD
Canada had to stag* a re­
markable come-from-behiod ef 
fort on constantly changing toe 
to sneak past Scotland, it  took 
a patented douttte take-out anc 
roil by Don Duguld, 29, named 
outstanding third in the 1965 
Canadian championship, to set 
up a three-«nd in the 11th which 
enabled Braunstein’s rink to re- 
gain the lead they had relin­
quished in the third end.
Duguld's tremendous take-out 
through a cluttered front of the 
house enabled Canada to lie 
two. The exceptionally heavy 
ice caused Hay, on both his 
shots, and Braunstein on hU 
first, to fall short of the house. 
Braunstein, on his last rock, 
threw the first out-turn draw of 
the end and pulled into tbe but­
ton to count three.
" I  had lo throw what would 
have been heavy take-out weight 
in the early ends to get there," 
BSld Braunstein. "The i c e 
changed so much we needed an 
e x lf i J9 JtefLte^ the
last end."
AFFECTED ICE
The reason was the heat gen­
erated by a crowd of l.IKKV- 
most of them on the Scotland- 
Canada side of the arena—and 
bright television lights which
TO TEACH IN INDIA
Dlstonce nmner Bruce Kidd 
of Toronto is planning to tench 
nt the University of Rnjn.sthnn 
in Jaipur, India, this year. Ho 
and Enrl Rosen, n fellow 
student at University of Tor­
onto, plan to leave Canada 
Aug. 1 for Britain to buy a 
four-whcel-drlve vehicle for 












By THB CANADIAN PREflKI 
National toaine
■.■".■-■".■-■"•'■■'■'■*■ .■■.■ W.""L"̂ '̂ T">.F;"A'̂ ^Pt
Detroit 36 22 6 102 156 78
Chicago 34 24 8 218 162 76
Montreal 32 21 11 IM  168 75
Boston A 19 41 6 152 235 44
SA P i
kl9F**'̂ to''lHito*9ft**ifodi©9-"*aiMl' »B>oro«»»Ostal(H)*todgedn»thew»>Chl«»
cago White Sox 2-1. Plttslnirgh 
topped St. I.o))la 6-4 as Gene 
Freese pdkt̂ d a iwoTun homer 
for the Pirates and Boh Skin­
ner connected with « man i 
aboard for the Cardinals,
ICE nSIIKRR  
Ice fishermen on Ontario's 
lake filmcoe have Increased to 
more than 100,000 a year from 
less than 16,000 In 1050,
For PreaerlpUoDS Ph. 24131
lE I C I ’ l
(• 8 I I (■ I ■ ' '
Prompt Delivery Hervle*
WANTED USED CAR BUYERS 
SIcg IS|olorii h Riving $10,00 Revrnrd
for information leading to the sale of. a Used 
Car. There Is no restriction aa to who may 
provide (he lead. Even members of a family 
oonld mention each other. This Information 
must he In the hands hf Bleg Motors before 
the sale Is made,
|MMS|EG**iM^GX0RS*Sf'tNiivRiunbjiff-D4iRliCw«M>|
44M90 Harvey Ave, Dial 762-5203
f(3      T3'
irI y  bird
SPECIALS
4 X t  X %
Pvtm* Coatmi 
Har^MNinl, $«** stoet
4 X •  X % l^vtto.
V-Orooto PIft*,
per sheet
4 X •  X Trtf Uxltalstoi 
¥43ro*v* M atof.
per stool
4 X i  X t / |6  Prefto. 
¥4«ro*v* Daa
per sheet
4 X 1 X m  PreRn 
Natural Blrcb 







9 x 9  TTayl Astoitos 
Floor Tile





Stein Is a traditional, all-malt beer 
Longer aging gives every bottl# 
that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR; tbat 
“real bccr'̂  flavour! Switch 
Say, “Make Mine Stein!’*
( )  H I I  I  I




7(n401f This i4«*(tisem«d It Mt puN^ed or disptiyed bv th* Ligttor Control Boird or by ths Government ri erttiih Cotonbia
Finally one gorgeous 
Stereo that gives 
everything and...
PHILIPS
S T iR E O
Proudly we offer It 
to you for only .  .  .  .  .
$ 7 5 9 -0 0
Very Generous Trade-Ins
FEATURlNGt •  Acoustron Audio Balancing •  Duo-Cone Speakers 
Control Panel •  Inputs/Outputs for Tape Recorder Extension Speakers 
Storage Compartment •  Peak Power Output —  40 Watts —





Profcssionnl-lypc cathode ray oscillograph helps you balance 
sound perfectly by sight. Philips Stereoscope Ids you see 
when sound is properly balanced.
PHILIPS 4 SPEED CHANGER
L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E , Professional precision; Non 
jump or scratch lone arm; Non Skid Cueing Lever; Vibraiion- 
i'rcc, Constant Speed Motor — Handles  ̂ any size records,
NEW PRECISION TUNING
Philips offers you four features for the finest possible FM  
{Stereo (Multiplex) listening: New FM Tuning Meter; Auto­
matic Frequency Control; Automatic Stereo-Mono Switch 
and Multiplex Beacon light.
555 l.ttwrcnce Ave. Dial 762-2034
Gteifsrt Red
Bruins Turn Giant-Killers 
Jolt Ambitious H awks 2-1
• jf  TWE CAXAMASi PVESI. iw * to  tto  kai^a* k a to fi fq^tidasar*®
■ Tto k w  ic*too „ m ta  * f t f *  btia M i. l%mm 0 *  mka
. waio tius «*.wois n is it tto k : ia  lc * im  W'issseaic,-!# W isp-
Stow w itto 'vt lea.c’feaEg ito  : tto  to to  - totoag B t mi a *  Tto received
Katiftiia i ttt'c-to j ijta-g-at |toy*'toa .tod  tto  sects,- - ttavc V'«,- 5ei‘fer*to®^e fro®)) rocdie set- 
*M*, a p p e a r  deiez'Sijato to c*!® Uadk Uavto 2 - i  ra:?j(C-tr' J a «  K'S»̂ ri«. vfeo told
 .....    --W-—  Haeks aB tto  stxaetoato
r-'SEtd ifo-ili ef ■ -tto ■ teito ■ perito.' 
ia  tfetor IW& wm &t ito
;5e*K»s—;»*k  tost reoato sac* 
tto  18SI4» — a»ioa
to c t-tto it »,»s ktci 
tW sseetrv H.#wsj ©ff to to fe  
wr% to■!'.-> bodv^tocks 
Tto k#t Qet'-'a't ® ft»st
CUrVELAXD ‘ CP‘ -* CaiBA-* i sisc* aitSi I I  (»®,ts T to Hgwts
d:.fta rw^jwrs ret-j©  t® defesc: | | H  | re-^a'ard' e itk  f f  srd
tiuee t.tk-$ F rto jr a  tto , |M'^c'ie£i C«'.«-i'.<oir̂ s were ^ e
Itovetori Kiajpvt- <;d f«>:i : tx'--.'' tork w-'k T$
iimiMiea tre to  raeet. vMr© ais® iVttcut «Jij<i yix 's ta l ki^t
To Cleveland For Title Defence
fith  y iy  And "The Green" 
How Could They lose On 17th!
By
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
VfeBMMlit|‘* i B tokto
By TUB CAM A m u i  
K tlk to l Ito fW *
I  Bsftfoa 2 
4 » M irM  I to f to
fe»t'£r«s to'_r tk'rrt"4 K  cm 3 > 
pkm m '«©«' ^  t o  toi? ev-tsBtj «f 
tto
f i i i l   ̂ C ro tto rt d  M arstosi,
Ck&t.. ia to  ruE. Ab&y
JkJfjarL** -e# Taimto- k  t o  wme.~
•a '* M i yard.j ato tae f'&r®*>U5t 
East Y®r* te *»  m t o  Dt.to re- 
la*' *r« IS* t'»to.d-ssa toitassEf 
l25.'eto:to*rs 
Ik '-«  i21i; £# f :,««!,& wii? se’
«fc* 4# fcsjr r>M*si ctotoagSiSg! 
lA®! St3,.J t o  C&v-s.i;jC .i.sete i,
am s* m t o  t o « * ‘
«,L# Pi#* XMm ft
liwr d  t o  i i ’ t  t ■«*:
•Set/e r*a y  team a% fmyv w4s ■
««»©*« CT'Ktor* 3* t o  Ip l Jfeliy Sfcli*., t o  | IT I»  •» *e u e
OifeeT €« > R-. p 51 'Pwi** :'wi!M»r,. a te  wtii fare drtetwyfei
fsreswBt *"t:i fee te.ga-y^'Dper 5 a - 3im G r*-k m t o  
i aftde S *m  d  fiotr-aeu* *M  ‘mm
BOWLING RESULTS
BEG n ia fflP iG  
, . |i|» li*n tii»rlwy
m r.fer Ekve E».k>B
THE C A S tm m t r i E »  t« to  SM R k't Gtgrk Fkidkr.
!a k » e r  csf « .  P»m dt‘» d»y.| Sdunautt asri Dtos-x '■ zmbmit^  M « m
t o  P a* j»«s m \ t o  d to r P o *^ to  *greea at Pcetlask's C o M « « a !^ *  * w « k » p «  ^ n - „ t e „  ig tgm
Werfaeaday i t o  k  |to ,i  lou JaikowsM R o em k *  P w xkto  •
fcr t o  fticEaro®* was a tettow | ^ad D a ip j ' tto ftd i' f'ra s to c * t
ft*iK«d p*v« Etiiy, ^  Xmrnia ' l* i» r«a tk© » llea fi*
Tfee Bucks earne tferougfe for j 4 , ’Fr*Rci»ro Seattk i Moaie* I Purt Hufv© •
a «.Mftfep to te iFa are®4 Witfe a»4«£***■-■ jtaaase ifower*" a tto i' i f ............«•**»»■ Immpm- -  .
14 WcsteiB Hwkey Lea?u* le^ff -ei ctiiway ^ S t o M « ' ^ » ' - * ' e  * Cissto I  
a# Victoria M jfk  Leafs, break a 1-1 t i t  f K»o*rtEe 3 Gretasfeoco I
itveatfe s trv ife t to to ry  aad tis*;. } e * T M „ k  € < x ^  M a ito w  S tto r
k*gest wm. streak c f set for S «i*tk a  tfee?*'*''**!'**®' -  Glasgow »
tfek seasm . ^ . ‘ fcrst ©erto ato Cfeuek K c im e s ' ! Giasgca a to  East
T t*  mtmrra ieft tfe*
^ ; HTi'F.u!# 0# CSi# ^̂ rr.:#. ■ Mcm.sbuif 3 §
west to Sas ITaacise© fo ia i« : Haky scored o*Jy Sealh*^^^^®
I  GarM t-rake©-




iGarsoa kads best • d  • tevea 
•a u to n  OkuioB fi&al 2fe'>.
3nMHMkMf 8 juf JlwHidkMf 
Port fe rto r 1 fo rt W toam 4 
'F o rt WiiiijWPB ieada b*sfeo4-a»*
_ fjiaJ $-«*' '  "
I ¥ '%ttaa Jfaakt
iBxato».-.4..H*)'bura .4 ........
I \%e}-bsim lestdsbest • of • 
f sems-faal l)fe»
■ jitiil tigfet to s ts  *t;.ead d  
'cadiJiac* Seatti.* Totems
feBBT H W P fm N  
, , IM  yainii tlMftiMI
•3
m
iat«ii«.i w i  -liiaM  Leaife*. 
Htaaeak l i f i i  d im I*
Meka BsitiiifW - -. H i
; 0m%  'W| % t lh fi*
B » 4  ftavW - Sfo
m
MEBHMfeX LASES J&M iy-t Ur^aa
^  ^ i|fc»Wkf*l'®SA*
Haiefe t  




TetSB H liii lieTlr 
■Cfe,e*le*..............................
team  kklffe f t o k  I t k t o  M*r«a«*
■ IM ); bkeak IBife fv% it 
H tto e k  mt% tro e a i*
Be* likmii’m
“ M fo ClH*
It« M  'tfurnima
Puif«ici.er»  ..................
im B’aiaea's W ife f r ilM
two fan-,*? "s tasJ ever m .  
Cfe'rijpo crew 
After a $c*>re'̂ s fa s t vteriaSi 
t* wfesc®- t o  Brvsrs oepntrrei, 
G’« 5  Hi),i w 'Ife  IS sfe^4,.:
le-itMvry B'v€'>'k ferc-ke »
to  s,f«vfji foj fe't t& d  d  
t o  jftato- :i
liim siet M*»k E ef fie -to itf.) 
mw fa v v tf t>T 11:^
1 **"- aaiim  M*. Ifife  fca i d  
to  s*i,5-a» !* 5_s to a  ftv# m.s,. 
to v  s»to.
iA.mJt :.:iM 
♦♦■w i« « to s  fe tfe * fto  ftto i 
fe to tr a to t. r« «:'!;!« Hm ry t*.|- 
i to  for Ito  I4*w%* ■dutog « 
ir.»to 4» fj-» t d  t o  
to t
Kcwris w s ito  up wrtfe *s 
, »»ve* far ? l few Ckveafs-'* Qlm%
: H&'l
j  ̂ llta„fw k:,k, t o  €*aa®ea$ a« i 
, tfee le d  W mf* wtJr* fto a s f for 
feat lies >c*s.tgtt wjife Twocsso- 
M a ik  leafs as,a t»t* BrvajtiS 
rej.:.eftivei>
Mw.i.iiea> stof% f to  Blake 
; to»i .tto-tt i,.ytos. fo* ytsmy i?ii 
■' i»  «,to« to mJ, py t o
tm,e tfe* Mato ai,iS ia a f*  laceiS 
•ft«. He w ill tonde feia,a,v wfee- 
t o i  drifftt.jw-.aE ^eau-liuy Tai- 




Biake feit t o t  T a ito  wto be ' rc«-a:d * Art Jma$ aad Tom
a f t e r  two iu is -to • McVie f-o® two foals ard two 
as wm a kae* iaiwrT. How- »tsist-* apiece for Ponlsad ia
best - ol ■
;fe a l early k  ’ 's« secoM period.
' Tcja.;tfef» WHL aetisto ««Bid$ 
jSeaUie to Les Ajsgck*.
e'.e.r. S i? i.*id  aad Bals* were 
uadelerraiued factor s. Ricfiaxd 
received a kaa* Isyurv asid 
Bs'im a twisted a r«  ia to t  
Saturday’s 4-2 wto over De-trvut 
at Tfee Farusa,.
Gv«ei>;« ’..B,ed* Bere«w>%, up 
tmss Qtofeee Ate* ,«4 t o  Ameri­
cas iieckey Leafue,. b  r t i i  • •  
itos4 a*d wur if Eii:uaiu
k  uaakk to to y .
t o  gam.# wfocfe eaded tfee Port-! 
toid'Vicwwi* aeaftca ®eetiE,«il 
witfe t o  Bikcks boldiEg aa 1-5-1! 
edge.
NHL STARS
By THE CANABIAM PREMI
Jack Korrto roofese Bos t o  
BAS liO iT  G O A tl " Brua» aetjB&ator. wfeo feekj
McVie'* two fdals #fr*tcfe#d;ciie**B Black Hawks score- 
feit to fu e -to 'to f fot*.: to 54. iie** ttstil tfee It)S I K»rk d  t o  
Jtoes' two fualt m i  t * -■ ■ ,:fj&al perad. Wtdmtday aSgfex fo 
toreasei t o  saasas i»is.t tstai give t o  iati-itoc* Brrist a M
to 13 to ta  te  ivur v .u 'v ir» fy .
frsai *■!' j
CeMrai totaria Sr.
Barrie 8 CvlLsjrw'Xd 2 
vBarne leads bejt - ©f - sevea 
ftaai 1-®*
Wcatera tetem*tto,al 
Keiaoa 5 Ku&bmiey 4 
I Be.*t-of-sev*a faral tied 2-11 
Atterta SeMee 
P rttB to iie r I  'Calgary 2 
lBert<«4-**ve« fosal tied 2-fl 
Ofttariie Amakar 
Ito itre a l 1 1fee«at«a> 4 
4T»'«sto kds b**t - -C-# - sev.ea
i r L A fo r r s
- c f-l KEW YORK '>\P'~Tfe# N*- 
jtoa&».s B aiketoJ As«w5*.t»oB 
iplavc^s jfe®  aexf Wedaeeday 
ja r ii P lu i* 'i* ^ a  at Cmesmaii 
sevea aad Baltorr.®re *t St. Tfee
1 regular seaaoa scfeeouie 
ISwEsday.
H i





Matefe I I  
HsMMw't nd'll ffeifl*
Car*B*e L i^ a p e li#  ........
'VtMiee** liliA  trtiAe
CY.*r$fRJife .
T'tiiik Hiffe t o f t *  
AM'ewLatt* ■
Ttaai MU|% friT t* 
Siif'pfite 321
MwMsra’s Ht«k A it ia i*
*»*'. T»a«i Wffe .f li« ^
* 'yb4&ii|Si*f">: i  lilli
leaaa Higfe fiip i*  '' O iivAOO "AP' _  .Ak: «  l i .  
Ma».iW«*Jri$ TSSI w»e felfff.. st.e fraaa «si| ts,»*
H'waitow iigfe Aswa#* '-®f ca*s tiaffl*'#' a  »
M 'loyte iteaesii 134 &>»«««„ i'aiif.., m t  srt«,#, au
M; H *a ’a flNi% Aseeat* . w  »*«»»'«'«
3  ;S4ar^ k ‘d *  .' -  ■.. 141 'i »-♦*■• M t }*a d  «*l
d ife  I M.'i* «*., .A'Wriw A.is«i.«i S ta ff
Mwto K«ia  t a i d r , fcasa few l*© to r, Paul, *** .
^  YskI# .................... 1i3:»ttai to ir  ta!fe*ir awl tvp m a i
Btf Pfeifer S i l . to i  t o  'deatfe ».»i f-ea«.l«l.
ftaaa l» :*a * i|s  I 'lY.# >t»u®ter S»»fir -said y *
Ilay't % i^ i Ceai.if* .....  '5? I t f to f  fcad t«wt» i& lairti’ f««S
MiiVttWitry* , 3  :t.e*l!f! but il- 'Titrsdej
ferffi m  ai,fM *l-,a *  to#!'.




B&srSey M rO taaa'I
‘ t o * ' Clwfe
C- LaCfelpr!!*
Ttam tu a d te ff
Surpr'«,i» . „ ... ,..
IlnwBiei _____
}  f j l  ..........................
TrirtMl.<M» la a ta *
M •«»«•'» I t i i i i  to ffo
itftjij- Farreiid






Laws Bewttiii ftak  
feUrrk IS 
H e a te  a liltb  tog le
E.mmi SmaUshiw
Hen'* IKgfe M atle 
Al Grasslrk
Wemtn's lllih  Triple 
Emma Sma)!-haw
Vlfn't H lfht Triple 
Al Gr*v*ick
Tram lltfh  Stncia 
Magpies









Blublrdi ...............  20
Magpie*  ..........  20
Robins .........................    19
Pheaijinti .............................  17
„.,,..,.B0HLADI«01HE-...
*1»| H'M»rti‘* Rtih Triple
jJmey H tfim d
M e a l I t l f i  TriM*
yj * . iTieap'ith
41 Team tttgh itagLf
•Cfeerr.'̂ »v



















By THE CA,\ADLAN PlCM t
foaftSm.fl DelreiSI. W'<»a fet,
»»»l 22, t*« l 4. fv'siftti Tl.
A L Ii!*, Chicago, tt.  
(k^Uv B Hull. CliH**io, 3A 
Ai»U!»'' Mi.fejl*. S4- 
fovjtoiU , Crp«*er. Ike'lrotl. 4 
P e a iltifi! Brewer, Toronto. 
Its r."!inuie!.
B AfTC TO LACIOSSE
5S0NTRK.\!- 'CPi-John Fer- 
I f ;  f u i« ,  the felontreal Caaadteas 
■ hockey pl*>er who his been 
g : rated atnonj; the country's top 
I  itcrosve stars, plans to return 
^ ito lacrosse competition this 











felen'e High Single 
Mike Lalne
s B'omen'e High Triple 
Alvina Gladenu
Men'* High Triple 
George Ijival
Team High Single 
Inland Kquapment
Team High Triple 
Inland Ktiulpmrnf
Wnmen'a High Average




Mike Lalne , , .......
Team Standings
Mls.slnn Mite.-s ., , ...........




Friday 7 p.m. l,eaga* 
Bomen's High Single 
Grace Dunlop . 3 5
.Men'* High Slagle
George I.aval . 8t3
Women’s High Triple 
l>olly Bach . 661
.Men's High Triple 
Walt Mitehell .. 718
Team High Slagle 
V. M. G .'i . .. 1112
Team High Triple
V, M. G.’s ................ 2999
Women's High Average
.Dolly,, Bacli...   ,.,.*,„208.
Men's nigh Average
.Adrian Reiger ............ 209
300 anb
George Laval ___  343
Team Standings 
Hilltop Sntul St Grovel . . 2 5  i
Gutter Kid* .  ............  23%'
Eratlci ...........................  20%'
NHL BIG SEVEN
Canadian Order of Foresters 
Women's High Single
Alvina Gladeau




I .Men's High Triple
2131 (.xirinz Hrodcr






























P L A I N  
or F I L T E R  T IP  
C I G A R E T T E S
[Naw FILTER KING 26b]
By THR CANADIAN rRE.«W
Stan MIkltn, ctirrent National j 
Hookey Lenguo souring lender, I 
wa? keiit off the >i'nrelioai(l 
Wednerday night, but tenni-i 
mate Robbv Hull ploked tip nn 
a?M?t a? the •e.'ood.olnoe rhO 
eago niaok Hawk? dropped n ' 
2-1 deoHlon In Boston to the' 
last • nlace Bruins,
Hull's a I  S I f  t on Camille' 
Henry's goal In the only game j 
played raised his season total 
to an even 70 rtoln(s -one more 
4han.HDftU:aluRfiil,JV Ijigs, conlra.) 
JS’urm t'llman, but still 11 short 
oT MIkltn's 81, . I
None of *hf other NHL lead-1 
ers scored a r*o|nt 'Oordiel 
How# of Detroit re*"sln« fourth) 
with 64, riniide Provost of 
M'ntrenl f'f'li with 6i, pi,,—*' 
Pllote of rhlcngo siMh with .16 
and Detroit o-tutn'o *lcx Doj- 
veoehio seventh k’lth .W 
The lendefsi
H>'ll, Chh'oeo 38 ,'P 70
I ’llman. Dcirolt ,1 34 3.1 «fl
H"we, n''f"nH; I ?t to gi
P’t>vo«t M’onfreiiil ' t'fl 31 61
Pi'de rhlopn- i ti .ys 5̂







Chain . .. n.24c
Chain .......... ft, 3 3 c
*1" Troef A C n
Chain . . . . . . . . . . .  f t . ^ jC
Alio Stocking . . .
Channtli, Anglei, Barii Flati, Rotindi, Hydraulic, Hniei, 
Coinplota lino of Nuts and Bolta,
Retail, VDioleaaie — Sales and Rentals
Hooper Equip, and Pipe Co.
Open 8)36 • 9 p.m. .Mon. • Hat.
3030 Fandttiy St. Phone 2-0H3
SAVE with 51 EG SALE
BIGGEST Reductions Ever During This SALE
New get ilte belt u»«l cir buyi on wbwli »l your Rtmbler dealer. 
Our new car tales have been to uemendoui youTl be choosing from 
the largcit lekction of fine iradc-ins. AU cart have been gone over and 
are ready 10 go with 196$ licence plates.
1 YEAR GOODW ILL WARRANTY. All price tagged aU reductions 
arc shown on every car.
CHOOSE YOUR TERMS:
1, 2^0 discount for cash. 2. Little or no down paj-roeot
3. Your car at down payment 4. No payments 'til Kiay.
I f  you haven’t a trade-in you’ll get aa extra 50 galloo* of gat. You’ll Bad 
a wonderful selection of low priced ears, ideal for second cars. During tfeli 
sale which wlU last for one week only we will refuse no reasonable c4fer. 
If  you are not happy with what you have bought we will take It back within 





1 owner, low mUeage, very good
$1045
Hard Top, power stoerin 
condition. Ffeill Price 11095.
ISO O H .......................— .................   NOW ONLY
1958 Rambler American
' ' l“'dioarr‘!^r''condtt  *g ’"iofe,-"'||“''|lS'"""
Full Price 1893.




Good condition, excellent 2nd car for the Isdy.
Full Price 8195. $50 O f f ................... . NOW ONLY
1960 Dodge Pioneer 4 dr. Sedan
Beautiful bluo nnd while, low mileage, radio, new ttrea. 
I'ull Price 11495.
IIOO O f f ....................   NOW ONLY
t' ■«■*{■•! 4 . „ ' •. t ' • „
$445
$1395
1956 Mefeor Hard Top
Radio, automatic trani- 
mUiton. good tires, clean 
throughout. Full Price 
•495. 8100 Off. t C O C  
NOW ONLY . . .  0 4 7 4
1963 Rim bler 
Stationnagon
Radio, automatic, wind* 
ahleld washers, backup 
lights, wheel discs. Full 
Price 82293. 8100 Off.
5S1!t ...... $2195
 "“'"IW7' P M tiK '"    '
Statloflwagon 
6 cylinder, automatie 
transmisaion. In exccUc-nt 
condition. Full Prte# 81285. 
8100 Off. t i i Q i ;  
NOW O N L Y .. ^ I I f J
1958 Plymouth
V-8, radio, standard, 
clean, good U.es, clean 
throughout. Full Price 
8595. IIOO Off. t A O C  
NOW ONLY . . .
1956 Plymouth
V-8, standard transmls* 
lion, low mileage, clean, 
good tires, l owner. I'Yill 
Price 8495, 8100 # r n c  
Off. NOW ONLY 0 4 7 4
1958 Borg-Ward 
Slatlonwagon
1 owner, low mileage, ex­
ceptionally good condition. 
Real economloni trnn*- 
portatlon. Full Price 8795,
•100 Off. d lA O C




mission, padded dash, lo w  
mlloagc. good tire.?. Full 
Price 8795. 8100 t A O C  
Off. NOW ONI.Y f  0 7 3
j  1 anis
M
1958 Ford Fairlane
Radio, ttandard transmission, 
Full Price 8895.
IKM Off ..
8 cyUnder. cltan, good tire*.
$795NOW ONLY
1955 Olds Sedan
r« f*« t good ttadfttett.
Full Price 8495.
IIOO Off .................................................. NOW ONLY
fTOHi''"'tt' I t o '■'f f  *l!4-"'ptP'"ttsaBttt''
$395
e
s ̂  ejem N|»R
M i
1962 Volkswagen
In bonutlful white, radio, from a* low a* Mi per 
month. Full Price 81395. 8100 Off . .  NOW ONLY
1957 Austin A50
In perfect mechanical condition, good tires.
Full Price 8350. 855 Off   NOW ONI.Y
$1295
$295
I?5W mileage, excellent condition. 
Full Price 81195, 8100 Off NOW 0,-II.T $1395
70 More Cars to Choose from During This Price-Reducing Sale
1962 Ford Fairlane
6j;yUndiri.itond8cd,UiiioimIiitoni.fftod«coniUUofo.thcc^
Full Price 81495, © i r a c  |
•ISO Off  ................................................ NOW ONLY ?  •
440-490 H A R V L V  AVE. Biiiiy 'fil 0 pm . 761.9J03
w k m w m m m ^  m m m m . f w w L  t m .  i t .  u s
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★  .
mtam m a r v  s » v i T f t  M M M iK  K C L ikW N A  f« 2 .A iiSfO K  m M  B E lV M m  f f i m  K E liO N A  m 4 m
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY






f  LNIST IN I
SEUuCT ; 




I BUItlNNQ m f v u m
I LUMBER
I D*fiver«d Aayalier* is





l a v ik g t o n  p l a n e r
BEST HOMES
; iA  A rt*. H r IHnt
d e l u x e  DNE BSDRQOail
soitc*. «is0  taadMor suit*. fiA 
to tl90 per Btofi% Cupel, ateT*. 
lefriferotor. iu f *  «bw *. d m  
to dowatoms. ivaaabl* iia-, 
m d m d y .  l« N P lJ
.................................. n
21. Propwly far Sal*
T. m  S tf
PRINCE OiARLES U M XIE
Cue for tbe
CoS'Yikecefll »ad EMcrLy
m  BERNARD AVE- 
Tetepteoe T6M124
VISTA MAKOR-^fEW APART- 
wstamt k̂ focl: go* ready for «e- 
c ŝpaacy. Sf>u»a* I  aad t  h*d- 
mem suites, ufs-leFdete, cor®* 
lom Me aad br%fet. fii^ttace*. 
960 Beraud Ave,. call Mrs. 
Gabel at l& s m .  tf
M IL L  LTD,
AUTOMOBHJE GARAGES
T-Tb-S-tf
ANDY'S B-A SEBVIC* 
a I
*  Brake*
•  Tire Repair*
PHavC 7 « 4 3 »
T. I b S M
CmT»AeTORS--BUlLDING





Ifo l Kaoa CresceeC K.#fowwi 
C*a 7«4«30
T. TlJ. S MS
. r e s t  h a v e n
Home for Aged 
aad Semi-lBvaMi 
Mr*. Doroday Borlase, R.N., 
in Atteaduce, 
l« l f  HARVEY TEL. f® d n «  
T. Tk. S 213
. ONE OB 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
T, Tk S 2l3jB.eyiy decorated, refriguator 
‘ *Ed r*Eg*. Clo*e ia. SS8 Rrek 
iaed Ave. fodtaltte for vorlPAg 






r e s t h o m e
CHRISHETON AVENUE BUNGALOW
Ooae to lake aad Stratikeaa* Park t to  attractive Bsigm 
Ita* toeautflutty fo»d*ea#*4 , aad treed gnuoda. CaaUdm 
..lazga.iiiacK»ai vitlL.s««t..jitfJ^^x 
to c trk  kitdtoi aitii aoeA, oak Roors, Lted katk. bkrce 
bcdroama. oilfored lo t water leatmg tyatem aad matck- 
tag caragc. MiA-
P R IC ID  TO S E iX  AT 116,100.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
|2te Pretnffy far S ili|^  bEWOOM
NHA HOME
U f BERNARD AVE
7 . Maasoa 2JS11 
J. Kia*»eB T3013
DIAL i«kksa
P. Moiutoray M t S  
C. Stortefi Z-ISOf
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
— I  bedrooEB suite, oa niaiBi 
fioof. cLaBcel 4 TV. c-olored ap-- 
pkafiee*. laundry aad parking 
faeilitie* provkkd- Per iafor- 
matka t e ^ K * *  763-060., tf
RUTLANTJ MOTORS 
SpeciaMats: Wkeel AlignffieBt 
aad Balaaciflg; Complete Re­
pair *: IfortaMe Weldinf «itk  
our aew Mobile UoiL
TELEPHONE liS d lM
T. Tk. S 215
BEAU1-Y PARLORS
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPAAAN & CO
AfJ.TRD VAN UNES AGENTS 
Local—Loog Distance Hauling







SWING iata SPRING 
COIFFURES 
Get your permaMot wava 
and style created hy 
SOUTHGATE 
HOUSE o r  BEIAUTY 
Get Your At^istment Now 
Teieptoe IC -M M
T. Tb. 8  215*
NO FUSS — NO MUSS 
CaU U*.




T, Tb, S 2^
ONE BEDROOM SUHTS. ufrl 
forniskad. wi*b bvrngroBio.! 
kitcbea aad t»tk. AvaiiaMe! 
tmmediateiy aiai liarcb t. T e la ; 
pbmm Black Iteua-!
ia:« Inn, RutSand. _______ ^
S tf ’ RIVTERA V IL L A -l BEDROOM 
sutes for rent. Imniediat* oe- 
euiiancy. Range and refrigera­
tor. Black Knight TV. Oo&a in. 
Telepfeone 7624ifT. tf
NEW NHA
Well appointed 3 tsedroom bung.afo« ia Gleamore, mmXam- 
tag la r ^  viear living ■ro»n, firejttaee, 4 pit»e vaaity batii- 
luoim, deligMful ea&net kitcBea and Breakfast nsdk. Full 
basement, ftrepias* for rum i«* room- Fuil prie* flt4ai..00, 
RM0-0@ dcmm or wmm ia before April 1st. and. take advan­
tage ®l Ike tS».0l Wiaiter Works Bonus, Esciasive arrtb
ROBERT H, WIISON REAITY IIMITEO
R E A L IO R S
143 BEftN’AltO AVENUE PHQ-NE fC-3l4l
A. Warrea  ____ fC-tSM H Guest  ........  t«N24«




North American Van line* Ltd 
Is>cal. Long IRstance Moving 
"We Guarantee latiifsctfoa" 
i€M WATER St. ie;-3ceo 
T-lb-Srtf
Call 7624445  
for
Courier Classified
INLANDER -  LARGE 1 BED-
roora suite, ground floor, col­
ored appliances, Channel 4 
Close in. I'elephone 763-53M.
a
BASEMENT SUITE, f  URNISH- 
c(l Midi electric range and re-; 
frigeratwr. Private batliroem-' 
Separate entrance. 0 » e  to Vo- 
catjonal Training School. S8S0 
Gordon Road, teiepbone 763- 
6163. l«2
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ommii** *e«w6*e*i4» m  kmbcm 
am »»  ••*• • ’i*  *• W
filit am *u  A rnmeaam- 
nuvM. gaaaaeewMs. ttwena**
Sr Mf ««*. eniatamie lluM
tkfOTrW III I CvQi
at ta««iS Sr aw apw*. wiw ei It-Sk 
CtaMsfiae •et>«nMMB*«U *rt i,»trt>e 
m U« (*ta «i Sc a*f «w* aw ammm 
am am *m» *w vamm tern am mm4 
am HUM. ma m* **• sumwwim 
'IftMM an* St t«r «*p6 iw «lt tea- 
aarwo** mwniee m «>•#*.
MM'at. rkki**mi> Maptat
S"M SM. ata aimmm m
Mat *  «aat*n. * t  MS w< !• niwai 
•m  im laawtwS ta
• mat
■MM la «M
tta aawfa am Waa* M Om 
*rSia* amtt 'laeimK  M l Sa tMla 
Ŝi Sat— tt*̂ Ŝta Sa Ŝaa laaaŝ tat̂ i sa
la faieiaw «S s 




A WONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child'* birth date I* *  spec 1*1 
tf«y tn row Ufc .«nd i w  wttl 
• M l  to *h*rt th* "guod news 
vtth trlHMS*. Tell them quickly 
•n il  a DtUv Cborier Birtn 
Notice for tl.50. A trttncd nd' 
writer • i l l  eiitst sou ta wording 
a Birth Notice. Teltpboiie 7I3- 
4441,
2. Deaths 12. Personals
CHOICE IDCATION. NEAR
rity |i#rk, 3 room uiwinirs s'uiie 
in private titaBe, separate en­
trance. cabJe TV. refngeratar 
and stove. Husines* peofi* pre­
ferred. T e le fA i^  2-2621. I t l
YAMAMOTO — Passed *« •>  
•oddenly ia Kefowna hospital. 
klr«. YosMko Yamtmolo of 
toog Hill Rd. fbneral servkei 
•lU  be conducted from PMrst 
United Clitirch m  Friday, March 
I t ,  ISIS at 2 p-tM.. with Dr. E  
Birdsai! otfifiatinf, intermiai! 
to follow in Kelowna cemetery 
lev, W, Harm* will wmdiict 
ervke* in Day'i Chapel of 
Remembrance Ttuxiday at 7 
rm. Surviving are her Itrt-ing 
sutbaod Icbuo, two daughters" 
;x*.rTaiae and Susan, tier mother 
Mrs. T. t'ed*. two brotberi 
C«<i:>rie aiwl Ben. three niters, 
Jean »Mr». M, Nlttai. Suite 
I Mr*. H, ShtfeyoihP and Joan 
«Mr*. M, S, Tanka t. Day'* 
FXtotral Service Ltd.. is La 
charge of the arraagemenlt,
111
HEALTH WEEK
—jfbMaridatfd water wiped out; 
Kelowna Ch.»cMlla herd. How; 
|<»g for humans? Pi«r« Water: 
Astoctatioa?? _____  130
a l c o h o u c s  a k o n y m o u s
Write P.O. Bo* SSt, Kelowna. 
B.C. or leleph'ase 3e-«Jt2 or 
762-AII9. tf
GROUND FLOOR SUPTO 
Ryalloana Aparlro«5t*. opjMisite 
r e m in d e r  Ihbrary. I*® f * r .  month. Om  
year leas-e. Available April 1 
Telejdsooe 762-2617. l «
DAILY RETURN RIDE TO 
Peatietoa from Rutland. «:aot.ed 
f.0f  u-erktag perie©, T e lffte ie  
76&4i'.0?. 191
15. Houses For Rent
rU R M M IE D  I BEDROOM 
suite, near Capri. Lower level
private cniranre. One year old. 
12W Kelgieo Crescent,
m .  m .  Hw. IM . 1*6. i n
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
Sidle, self-e-oBtained. refrttera- 
ter and raa.ge. Step# Capri 
area- Telntene 762-«7fL IW
5. In Memoriim
TWO BEDROOM F IX L Y  fur- 
nls-hed cPlikfe. AvaiiaM# imul 
June D. 175 |4ui cost d  power. 
T e l*iteM  T6I44M or apply J. 
A. Zdralck, Casa Lom*. Resort..
i n
(R>ETZ — In lovmg memory of 
our dear iliter, and »unt, Ihane 
Goto. »ho p*t.t.«d a«ay Starch 
I I .  im L  
Peacefully tIteiHni, restiB.g at 
laiL
Tb# world'* weary trooblei 
and trial# ar* past:
In *ileor* »h# lufferirf, ta 
patltfif# fthe U>r#.
Till God railed her homa to 
iuffer r«> more.
—Itoiinily rememtsered by 
her inter, CaitoU, Stan 
and tbiWren. 1*11
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Stov# arrt rtfrtgrrator 
Onerkxdting the lake. W  per
Immediate omjywacy 
Ifobt.. M. Johnilc®.. tdeytefe# 
762.2M6. 1*2
GOOD DISTRia
Delwae home oo well landscaped comer k»t near the hos-
p ta l I.fob #q, ft. Oil the ma.in fteu.. Wall to wall carpet. 
Many estras. F\i.il fease.men.i wnh 1 bed,S'i*un suite, 2 estra 
bedr««t5*. TOe yi.co.me ca.n m.ake the payments- Full 
price I36.800. MLS... Tty yem- dows payment.
COUNTRY HOME
Near shops, paved re*d- Large bvjngrowin riid 3 bed- 
rce.mf. Ik.aibk earixri. Exclasive.
MODERN 3 EBDROOM HOME
2 BLOCKS FROM S-AFEIVAY 
See Ihi* clean 3 B-R- home in .choice locaiiom. Large Issiiig 
room, bright kitchen, dining room, HW floor#.. Full base­
ment. auto, gas heat. Garage- 13,500 down, fll.Otd full 
pnce. MLS,
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
REALTY &  INSURANCE AGENCY L T D  
41S BERNARD AVE- PHONE I62 2SI6
Evenifigs;
Mr*., E3»* Baker ,, $-M4» Crn.i* Onenham 2-4114
Bill Harksesi 2-OI0I Jo# Finrk 2-M73
Ed R » i   ..............  2-35M
TWO HEOR.OOM ILASEMENT 
#u,it.e lor rent. A m ! I. Apply 
l«2 Martin Ave. No rfeildrm w
j* t l .  1*1
-n iHEE ltOOM""sUITEr’r u E
Rishfd, modere. Bcctrtc heat. 
Telnteft# 762tfil2. l « !
PR O W TU ES  
AND ACREEKiENTS 
TRADED
SCAtTO SIDE ^  NEW 3 
BEDROOif HOME IN EX- 
C F H  ENT LOCATION. Coo- 
sisU of k r ip  fo-ugtoora., 
large kitctea. with 
area, foil baseioMiL 4 
Peodaroke batk, carypiari. 
automatic gas furnace, 220 
wirtag. Full price with at­
tractive terms $15,l06.fo. 
Eaeittiive.
NEW WJHJEX FOR & A LE - 
BOTH SIDES RENTQ). 
Each has two bedrooms. 
Featuriag mce bviagroom, 
dmiagroom. very maderm kit- 
chea with eatiBg are*. Pern- 
brcke bath and buiit-a gar­
age. Weil ios^ulated, dee*, 
t rk  heat tkrctoiglto«t.. Kefowita 
i* powijBg. iavest mm »  
reveasi* prcperty. Full price 
t34.,,906..f# with term*. 
sive.
id ACRIS OF TOE BEST 
FARMLNG LAND IN R IT -  
.LAND. Tbi» i» bm  level land 
pf«.seEt!.y ta bay ar«d atfalf*. 
Alto smtable f «  growing veg­
etable#. HrigaiiDO system 
border# property aad water 
ran be applied for. Roads 
paved, near scteolft 
shops. Full price $17,300.66. 
MLS.
VERY FIN E  10 ACRE 
SMAU, HOLDING -  NICE  
2 b e d ro o m  HOME- Aiso 
new d.i.*ut.«le .garage, fine barn, 
r\totlk>ui.e. n'ulktease-. INutd 
t© prppe-.rty prcvMte* at! irrt- 
gatina water, Ck*«d Land for 
bay. alfalfa or vegetables. 
Roads paved,, near sctecd* 
Slid shosis- Gkxid siea. Full 
.price ID.FMitw, MLS
WE h a n d l e  PRIVATE and 
.COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real E»t»le »»<i ln*ur«iice
276 Bernard Ate.. 
Kelowna, B..C.
Pbaae I62-27SI 
8^  Vtcher* 7f2-«7M 
BiU Porlitr Ii2-331» 
"Rut# • VVtofield 762-0656 




. *  w»'M*  - wMA. ......
area
•  utibD »ad *«0»  
e lf Mtchem
•  attarhed cwrport aad
tool th«d
* Ito baiemeal
•  juri 4 year* oM
* newly decorated 
toride aad o ri
*  Large laadtcaped k4 wtfh 
fruR trero
• Pat» and bartoeque
* Feimed ta






T H R E E "" "ai.DRCiDM KHA
"bom*, naidwvtod fbww*. vatoD 
batbi'iwm, firepiaf#.- L-*fe»p#M 
tivmg aad mmtig w m ,  large 
rec raoai. t-aadfc-aped gTo«nd» 
Lociled ck»# to lake between 
Abbott and Paado*y S t Phooe 
: 1834m-__________  tf
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE
'3  bedroom stucco ttome D'»ubl* 
,p3u:mt>ing gas furnace and 
;clo##-sa tocatioB- Immeaiat# 
j possessioa. SU.Nd «*th ter“*"
* Teie.|'tiOBe
2 ROOM FX'RNISHED SUITE  








TWO BEDROOM 3I0DERN  
te«*e. 0 *1  heal, »#*f te»r4i*l- 
Long t*.rm tenant prefenred or 
will **!! wtlh «,<W0 d««n. Tele-' 
i i u:ma TC-feaa.____________ l̂*j
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
: »  wiling. t*il beat, full bate- 
mtnt. 146 per tweilli. Rutlite  
Iteach#'#, Telf|-it»c^« 7«34<tfL ,
191
r#nt AvallaW* April 1$. IMM 
Iforyaa St.. For latortnalton 
• f ir i ' folKE tf
17. Rooms for Rent
PRIVATE OR SEMI-PRIVATE
px.m f.»r eldrily tody nr gentle, 
man. Whuiwring Pine# Itod,ge 
Re»t Waltere Road
F41M i »
SPLIT LEVEL -  1,276 Sq. Ft.
■nvli *«c#tlrot tern# feaiure# a 13 x 1* living room with 
B replaf* aad oak ftoor*. diniPg rvom. modem kitchen with 
fating area, vanity bathroom at»d 3 b«d,roMR». Carfwri. 
|i*l*o. ftt-ui rna.ny extra feature#'. 75 x 123 foot fol I* fenced 
and Bkely l*ndi.eap*d,
EXCLLTSIVE -  RL50000
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M l BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, D C.
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IFE  LOANS
Ev#iSiB|.»;
LmUa BertSca . . . .  4-4333 Walt M oor*   2-f^D4
Bob Hare . . . . . . . .  I-W 4 Carl B ri«#e  7M-53D







NEW ''IX E C IT IV K " ' I tYPK 
: tone. Five bedivwiw*. * br*- 
piece#. 1 baihi\»nw., w*U ta 
; wail carpet., patfo, iuteeck.
: carport Situated oo^Drge lot 
with a panoramic view*. Tele- 
lto *e  7«-3tCi e\eemi^. 193
. K L a F T 'b S » h T k )M  H O IW . 
550 aificwxiaiaurly 1 atre
,Qf Land. Caipicrt. garage, •om*
: fru it tree#. ImraedJat* 'pceae*- 
siMj. Priced at $16460. Term*
: can be arranged, le** for c*»h-
I Cali at 1017 Fuller Ave. I l l
BUILDING IDTS FOR 8AI-E 
or trad# with .domeitk water 
 ̂ in Skamowi. Also « acre* *ur»
II reundfd by roaLv on T»*o*-C*n- 
ada IU*h»-*.y. Excellent motel 
and 'burfoes# site. Good value.. 
Ek»* I l f ] ,  Daily Coaner. 191
■nvO"TlEDROOM HOME AT 
, 1339 Rirhter St. Full basement 
and garage, clo## in Il6.<kd 
,caih, Arply 177 Rowcliffe Ave.
; or 7444'IP  193
: MoM 'R N  3 B I3R 00M  HOME,
! ckise in. Double pluinlKiig. Suite 
la basement. Fur taformatuei 
tele|te«e 7654511 IM
2 BEdIFoOM hom e. NEAR 
golf cour#e. CTo## to ultool and
: vte if'teg. FYi.ll prtta f 7JSOO 66. 
Phoot 7824162.  m
in iR E E  BEDROOM H0J4E ON 
I acre land. W ill uade for 16 fL  
w'ide hou*a tta ller. Telephona 
7654555. 1*1
2~ ili l i  m o o k T s K M m  
rd bc-uMf or •iwttr.-.eot wanted 





GENERAL ANNUAL MEETINO OF THE
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION
•H I b* bald at
SUMMERLAND IN  THB I.O.O.F. HALL
at 8:30 pm. on SATURDAY^ MARCH 20. 1965.
"Our M.P., Dave Pugh will ba in Summerland , , 
coma talk thing* over with Dave".
BEDROOM SIDE BY SIDE 
duple*. b**eroeol, ga* fumace.
tM .̂ k F h « e  712-3R1L tf
ONE YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM
bom# ta North Gleamor# for 
r*nt. Tklephon# 7i2-T04I. 165
163
8. Coming Events
THE ALIIEUTA ROUND-UP 
Rangtra Trio a|)|>earlng In per- 
•on, #how 1. 1(1 liance. Hear and 
•ee a iMingfcBt of the we«t, 
Thursday, March 18. 19 and 20. 
Rutland llelalre Hall. Admission 
81.25, children under 12, 50c. 
Advance ttckots at Helgo Sales 
and Service. Show time 8 p.m. 
Dance 10:30 p.m. 193
10. Prof. Services
11. Business Persona
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing and en
'■■lhrfinr“ ‘ ....
POPE'S PROTO STUDIO 
Dial 703-2883 







New 1965 colour*, pattern* ond 
*l7.e* available now for 70o 
per *q. ft. and up, Including 
material and labour,
For free estimates call:
BILL TRAUT
7W-50I2
    ■T,"-Tb,'8;-4f
SLFLPING RtXJktS. SINGLE 
or ilouWf. ui i»w  torn#, r« jt by i 
wffk m  iTxath. Telfrh*'*# 782- 
4775. Th-r*S4f
SLEEPING ROOM FOR geallf- 
man ta jflv *!#  twime. IWnsard 
Are,', t^rm  to,
r t ll_ _________  165
BERNARD M'iOOf: -  BCXTMS,
Itomard Av#., I*l(eph<me 762- 
2215. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MA740R, l i l t  PAN 
do«y StreeL now renting 38 de­
luxe 1. 2 and I  bedroom eulte* 
for immediate occupancy. All 
lateit feature*, finest of car­
pet, drafie*. channel 4 TV, Ur 
tcrcnm, tialconiei. and elevator 
Large prestige suite#, Kelowna'* 
newest and mo»t ituHlern apart 
rnent block In finest location 
Open for Inspection, Hciervc 
now and move In April 1st 
Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924. tf
ROOM FOB RENTT. BOARD IF  
required. Telephone 748-8098 
after 4 p.m. 194
18, Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN A 
quiet, reipectaW# home, wanted 
for a lady *chooI teacher, com­
mencing on April 1. 782-7794.
163
VVANTED-THREE BUSINE.SR 
women tn share a furnlxhod 10
room house. $80 |ier month for 
room and iioard. Telephone 2 
7796. 191
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE  
suites avallabla Immediately, 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator, 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning avallalde, Channel 4 
'lY, Intcr-cont ond many other 
extras. Close-In location. Phone 
762-2816 for appointment to 
view. Robt. M. Johnson Realty 
and Insurance Agency Ltd. tf
BOARD AND ROOM TOR 
girl. Available at Easier. Tel# 
phone 762-7626.  195
19. Accom. Wanted
DRAPES KXPEim-Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available Immediately, ground 
fl(X)r, Close to Simps Capri, col- 
ored appliance* and ftxttire*. 
Wall to wall carpet, catded TV 
and electric heat Included. Also 
2 bedroom auHa avaUabla April 
1. Apply Mra. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Av#., telephone 762- 
5134. tf
BOARD AND ROOM OR ROQM 
only for 3 week* for student 
teacher. April 25-May 15. In 
vicinity of Rutland Elementary 
School. Quiet place. Reply to 
J. Relmcr, 6-1035 W. 12th, Van 
couvcr 9, B.C. 101
D I E T T E U L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Expert*. Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, w l^  
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floor* resanded, finished. 
Freo oatlmates. T#lophon# 766-
U
VISIT O. L  JONES U81 
Fiirnliwa D#pt for tmsi tfuyal 
815 Bemartl Av# M, Tb tf
PAINTINQ BY THE HOUR OH 
(-©(ntraot. Free •.itlmates. Tele- 
phm# t M d l^  • 195
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tlic Insinuation nnd free estl- 
mntes. Call Chris Hamnnn. 
762-7029 or 763-6357. ’ tf
Ke IOWNA  “EAVESTOOUaii 
Ing. Get free estlmat# now. 
Have caveslroughlng installed 
lator, Tole|)hon« 7I13-744L 202




DEPRNDARLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tunks nnd grense 
tr«p.L A'allcy Clean Septic Tank 
Servic#. jelephon# 762-4049. if
SYGAMORE— APARTMENTa, 
1761 Pandosy St. -  I bedroom, 
also 2 totroom suite, avail 
able immediately QuitM, warm, 
private entrance, car parking. 
HInck Knlghi TV, range, re. 
frlgerator, warpols, All utlllttes 
except telephone included. Tele­
phone 7624974 or contact W. J 
Eckel, Suite 205.
ONE BEDROOM S U I T  K 
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
'Mai#li*»lf*»RimWf>i*r*DtiitiUW' 
electric heat, light and channe 
4 TV provided. Rent IIOO per 
month; Close tn and quiet. Ml 
CrecK ApartmentSi 1707 Water 
St., telephone 762-0620
Tti.F-S.if
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED 
-  a<)se to town, by a pensioner 
’IcaHO apply 1238 St. Paul 
Room 15. 101
20. Wanted to Rent
tf
GOOD 2 OR 8 BEDROOM
irhTft¥*hrw rrYeii*w r'tennfit: 
will conaldor lw.vlnK at later 
(late. If suitable. Box 9657, Dally 
Courier. 191
ONE "b e d r o o m  f u r n is Tie d
apartment for 6 months, from 




u o ju i :  AND ro -vv  L o v t i is
—Aj'/|.rr**imatriy 4 *crr* of 




SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX -  
Each aide has 2 large bed- 
tomnsi apackmi living rooriG 
dining room: modern kit­
chen; bath with vanity; elec­
tric heat; separate meters; 
fuUy d#v#lop#d baserotnt; I  
r o o m s ,  bathroom w i t h  
shower. Nice lot and a good 
location close to Shopping 
Centre. Full price I32.900.ix) 
with $16,000,00 down. MIJS, 
P h o n e  Georg# Silvester 
2-3516,
FOR RENT -  
56 ACRE FARM
Free Booklet with Complete 
Listings available at our 






551 Bernard Ava.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
762-5944
J. A, McIntyre . . . .  2-5338
Hugh Tail .................  2-8160
George Trimble . ^.s, 24M' 
George Sllvoslor —  2-3516 
Harvoy Pomronko . . .  2-0742 
Wayne Lafaco\— . . . .  2-2371 
«Al»8ttllOUm-w«aW*aaaaao-2?267i 
Harold Denney ........... 2-412:
 ' .............
Hor.eByTheLake
Thi* I* terrifjc l»ke#hor# pro- 
{f^riy ctoie to the tjcsrt d  
akmMmu «4tft of the 
l»f)r»t iwarbrk, Alt.rartive 3 
la-tlroom home, plu# a 2 room 
K(.c«t t)('rti«e. doutde cari>orl
very LOW tax##. I I  ytm en­
joy fl thing, boating and 
swimming, thi* is the home 
for you!I! For more infor­
mation call Mr*. Olivia 
Worftfold 2-369.5 evening*. 
Exclutlve.
Only $5,000 Down
Thi* older type Olcnmore 
home ts In a very desirable 
location. Close to everything 
—dlhurches. School* and 
shops. Alnu)*t i)etwccn rest 
dentlal and b\i*lness section*. 
3 tedrwm * and study or may 
be a# 4 Ix-drooms. Full base­
ment, entrance from ba#(j- 
ment or main floor levels. 
Has all tho essentials -  Fire­
place, hot water, etc. Full 
price only $I7,.500. Present 





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
J. Sleslngcr ................ 2-687'
Eric Itoken ..................2-2128
A complete cataiogu* of new
and lived in home* preiented 
by KelowBi’i  nvHt respected 
real eitate ftrmi.
YOURS FREE In the March 
20th uiue of The Daily' 
Courier. You'll find Ihe home 
or property you've Iwen lo<»k- 
tfig for tfi ihtf handy tabfoM 
section.
W A T O I FOR IT !




WANTED TO BUY OR RENT.
medium »Sied motel la Kel­
owna ares. Write, giving price 
deilred. t(» M, N. MscAulay. 
Haieldale. Ylct Co., N S. 192
25. Bus. Opportunities
SERVICE tTTATlON AND COF- 
fee bar for lease as a unit or 
kcparately. Excelimt condition, 
ffottftt capital reqtitired. For 
more information write Box 
9878 Daily Courier. 193
26. Mortgigss,
THREE BEDOOM HOUSE, 
565 Leon Ave.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
319 WlUow Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with revenue suite,
1203 Belalre Avenue.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 
Benvoulln district. 





TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Preferably In the north end, 
Tqlophono 762-7325, 193




WANTED BY EXEC U TIVE ,
2 or 3 licdroom houie, close In̂  
by April 1. Phone 2-0468, 191
'UNI-LOG'
, Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGEa, MOhTELa
Phone 764-4701
Th, F. B tf
Sroperty, over 500 foot, fronting llghwpy 97. Ideal ipnj. for tent 
town, tourist unmp. etc, No 
triflors plcRto, Dial 765-5591,
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroono 
homo on Park Ave. Large
1'!?rhlrW«W‘‘’‘*‘*''flth*“'*firfp lnerr 
nowiy docornted modern kit- 
ch('ti, lliirdw(KHl floor# In Hv- 
Ingruom and bodrrxmis Aujlo- 
.ninllc oil healing l-ot? of (’Up- 




COUNTRY LIVING, BUT IN 
the city. Almost V# acre, no pos­
sible obstruction, view of city 
L)ts of windows, full Iwsemcnt, 
with rumpus rrmm and twlrfx*m. 
Laundry, carixjrt, sundock, 
oversize furnace. Preferred lo- 
cntlun. Private, Telephdiie 703- 




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lend Money on
MORTGAUES  





T T i r p f
29. Articles for Sale





10" Admiral Portable TV 59,95 
REPOSSESSED 
Zenith Sewing Machine, con­
sole cabinet. Take over pay­
ments per month 17
Tappan Electric Range, take 
over payments, per month 111
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
MOVE IN -  NEWLY DEC- 
orat*Nl-b*yaarmld.NUA,<bQine..a
lM*dr(X)m# on main floor, finish­
ed l)nhomcnt with rccrqatlon 
rfKun, bedroom nnd bath, $5,896 
will handle nr will take trade# 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Hchcl 
lenlKrg Ltd. tf
Bernard a t, Pandosy St. 
762-2025
195
350' WATER FRONT PROP 
erty, 10 mile# west of Kelowna 
Abrolulcly private and off tlic 
main highway. For Information 
tf call 768-5791 In We#tb*nk, 194
BUILDING LOTS WITH DO 
mestic water In Slcamous, Also 
6 ncroH surrounded by road* on 
Trans-Chnada Highway, Excel­
lent motel and busltiesa site, 
i.Oood'ti-ivahierrr.BffK'nrlWilt-roOiiHy' 
Courier. 191
t r h e k  b e d r o o m  h o u s e ,
dun, pluyrooni and carport 
Price $16,600, Terms. 1416 Lam 
bert Ave,, telephone 762-2755.
TWO DEEP FRYERS, 35-40 lb*.
iwtttched'wstnOTtWRrornaturftl- 
HUN fired. Two arlKd'lte covered 
work l)«ncho« lo match. Canojiy 
and blower. Commercial jKiia- 
to t»eeler. Potato chlppcr. Tele­
phone 762-6821, 'or write W. n, 
Dyck, R.R. 3, Kelowna, tf
STENCIL MATIC HOLLER kit, 
some used windows, Rockgas 
hro(HlerH, 2 wide doors, sliding 
used door, r«f''lg®r*t<»' d^br- 
Some automatic feeders and
chine, 4 'lengths of soil cable. 
All ,of «|x>yc located at W. If. 
Ikiyd's place, Okanagoii Mis­
sion. Call Of phone 764-4168,
, i :  . . .  '
IIUI IMUJvBnl wllWf
Bw lpnM ilH lA IR E 'r tT A  B E tr  AND s'riBK}
',fesr © o a t  freezer*. C bJ.1   .......
fti» ...«a Qs-a'-sTfcCO MASTEB ........................
iTj ftuo 's«i-we fuar»»to«iO Brigg* * » i S a ftii» ,
Cv5,.,v,jw t.ttiBg Teiefelfose StftPl* cycie. §»smI5»* .«ag»*- *«*► 






D ttM B E R . G € » a  CDli>R; TRACTOR' TI>34'0 « : 'TRAC- 
,2ftS. S»W.' *64 »agl* <k*ef. loftpag watoi.
.30 u v f-ig  -aeets. g>aai4. *oasiercftrsi»I«
JU.1- Goou Qcc'i's ftad ; c.ver6*4*ii Triif-bi®* 1^-5606-
v'.er. nejft <iaor I 
If"
W A S H E  R .'W E:STIXG H »ESE
•riwfte ■.**,,... .
*36. ii* y  be see® *V, 
J'irAia"# Canage. ieiei.E.®ei 
ti.-56i2 after f  p..El- OS liB -i 
fev3 X ca ' X 1931
C  ESTETK  E R d 'i W C  A T  ENG 
ii'ai"kjE.e, iifcftd. l le t i  fcr c&'«rcfe 
€'T t»AW*te« re«i'3vr'ifiĝ  ft raonte- 
r»te B'am'ber d  cc>jiei.. Prire 
*25 €0 coff'-j^te' Iju ry ’* Riwiio
TV' Lid., diftl IIB
OSE ONLY SJAiCO SADDLE, 
iftdjtjo wpfatf i i  ©fftiy ftete. ftftidle 
bfcftj^te; 2 mSj bridttTO'. exm- 
pk't* ftilb feftckft»Ofe bii*. Tete-i 
Ibc—  ItfoSfrH. W -TOF-llft:
t S l D  McClAREY ELECTRIC 
rftftge, kite ftee «s4 ft fm b ts ilu  
Mf.i#f4* refrigeiftlsr m *®«1 
Teteite®* fl34»i.
I t l
4 1 A llte l For
ASflJEY WOO© H lA T E l *11 
Cltev dftfr-Vftff ftfti *'**4 _
iBftciyate- Afffer Orwik Q 4 |te f, 
Relgo Mater*- iM
TOR 'S A ij:: M  TONS OF €>0<» 
•a-ftlfrl 'feftfe" Write Giro m d e  
Iftfld, Eftcterby, «r uhtp^m t t M  









fejuB f̂trii ftfti Adiumxm*
as low as $1895
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Y w r Rerte'41 Iteftler 
RcrBftrii *1 St. Pft'4
W O  SINGLE BEDS AND 
ffiftttreste*. €4od toteitto®'- 
Teiepboee Tf2-3Aia. 196
NEW SEAT "TOVERS TOr I ^  
SA Ford fordor. Ptooe tt5S241.
ise
S E P T ic  T A N K  C LEA N IN G
lifejl for sale Telepbc®*
V«iK>a Wfttei. W eitlte»' 0
,STs o n’’T1ii«'h1ipiwiht ,
fttiao for ffti*. US® Tetefbcte* | 
HeAMt.. ________ I t l
32. W in td  to toy
W A N TE D  A g o o d  G R A P E  O f  
RiBOtf'ijisri. ftlMi ft 'AJ'ri*
rsfk- Tf-lrt'teste i'C-6311 cr '•ttte I 
1§*® Lft îtrier Ave , Kela**»
IlS^
34. Help Wanted, Mate
« ^ j >  M *N  o v e ?  M  ro ll
ite r i  K*L
©»»•. M *a »«  wftBt u  »»Mtb «p 
I® tl2>teW la yrftr Air mail W 
O- Dickernaa, Pre«. teasA- 
wftateni Pelraleaiis Cjorp., S34 
N, Mftio St.. rt- Wofils, Tevfts.
its
I16f OLDSMOBIlE «  HARD- 
t£*f>. fte* pftiat fti&d tr*Ji*isi3*'»rcia,, 
.good rabber. eurisei  ̂ rftdio.i 
i»w«r brake* ftftd *te>eriEg- Rftd 
aad blacis iateriar. Teltjboae 
I62-4tl2 after f  p.m. IM
1161" FORD rAIKLANE~iaQ
s,«dsa., aisitfttM* )i»rdsf-, Ws'ixs*̂  
Stei'tod !*?»«* rierrxfeg.j
j«3ftef tora-k-f*, rfttts®- ♦tolett'ftli*. i
S e t :
Peftt'Elaad Gftrftt*. tetej’te e * ;
1U-2S1L _______
OWNER" mANSEER'RED 'malt | 
te ll 1161 Raitiltor m  Gasiie, 2] 
doer tlaiidftJ'd. i,tM6 texgiEftt' 
Att-jy fftbsa I, Oam«$m] 
Aate Cmm- TM-MAl-
lie.
i g u a t c A  »A g .T  cecmaML i p i m . .  ma».. i t .  i m  f k e §  u.
Royal Pnben Presented 
WHh 2-Canada Blueprinl
MCliTREAL (CR.^-Tfrft royftl
.estioamissfc® beiftgvteLsna ̂ »ad 
tecsdtesTftkKa tedfty waa. fhrta 
ft "drtftileal bi-aepi-sat e# ft "Ctter 
•dft wmxmma^a* d a  
•tea ftfttkA* ft-iteia •  mw  coa 
kSmaBa*.
Tb* pdftft wft* ©Utiteaed te ft 
teaiftfry b fte l ftuferoltfatf to the =
ta a a d s d m - W  Aft-
B ftl^ tf t  Sociftt J at Mafctreai " 
Bftftcd Oft te* ftoctety’* oft-!
txpr*M)ftd Tie* tftfct QoefeftC? 
sMiiidd bft gtvftft tfeft ttftbi*' d' 
•a  “*»»aci»te *t»te** ftitfeia C-oa- 
fftdftTftttea. tk* blsij^*«t «ftise 
eoof^ftte WJtk ft ae* a*l d  fed- 
'erfti iMtifo'tioa* te curry cct, 
isiaitftdi ftftii^tJSteaU ma.iaLy
'•^Tftcd «« by tbe t*to "»o-v«r-' 
-"•iga" fttftte* of Qocbe« aad 
iFaagLitb CftHftdft
^ b  ft ay items, («xi tbei 
SSJB ol Moautftl, i* tise oaI,V'i 
way to ffiiftrt t f *  deft-ir* of I 
Freadb-S'pft'ftEmg Cfta«idU*as to! 
bftvft Qsidbtic r««e-gEii*d a «  rori] 
ft$ *'*«*c4ber I ’TOYiiice-,"' but *.s| 
“ ft sfttteatel 'Stftte E»# ET«*c-b-| 
CftSftSii**.'’'*
"CadftT tfte ft**  Cbftfftderfti-
Itoft- Qiidwt ftviili becvesi* »
—A 'COsasi-lftiBt b* tb* MonV 
reftl sisbiarb ef Viite ItetXioya# 
tbftt' aEll5iifasli«n ss tbe- 4*®- 
erfti Rile la Caa«dtw 
a i t i t t t t i o B * ,  evea (»Eexft 
tY*a.cb-$i'e»km? ciiuea* »i#
Ift tite Riftjosrily. Ite brte# 
cft’Jod As mftEdfttery bsTte- 
fuft.Usm tfntecftcwg' otbtr fttk*
. aj£ friiuas. .'*£.' . f l
tbis timft','*
—A s«gg«$te-® by 
Rftyascad B».rfeiif*« of tfee I'ai-' 
verS'Hy of S'CfeotJ of
ft i f  .fe e r  cecamercift! s-tod. » 
tfeftt »»y fcr*
.fujj'ftS'te* Ere*cb - Cftaftdift* 
riifet* by giviAg Q-et*.' tbft 
ftspiicii rigfet to le-ftve CccJed- 
etfttaa, Ptol. B*rteftu, cee of
Qaitbec'* LrS't teyftrfttL-i leftdr
er*. ft-li-o cft-.ed fvr « referftft- 
dum ftiBoag Freac.b'ftpeftAsaf 
Csaftdii** to. tee if feey r« ily  
* * a t  'tfee C « .a < ft d ft rfttiai
"loro«d"“ OE tfeera »liac»'t ft 
cemtairy ftfo..
SOUTH V I©  NAM RANGERS ON ATACK
Ckftjgsaf i# re'ftdiaft**. Soutb 
Vi«lB»in.eie Kftager* * i i ^ t
D « b te«lK'o.ptei i'® missii.* to
eSftftr out Red Viet Corot fro® 
hftiaiet coiaplex ae*r Soa,g Be 
ia SoaSii Vi«t Kisn. Heucc^er
f jiB e r  iTiftBs macfeja* giis to 
cover tbe c>».r«.m« Raager*. 
Sfi.pg Be, 1^ foiies iKiria a t
Sugoa.
(AP Wiresfeotet
Sihanouk Creates P u zzle  hKulivw
For Both East And VVesti
PHNOM PENH <AP'*
 VOiJgSW AG^'i Nsawdasa SikftfKsite «f CftBobe^ | pfttfe-
iftsGa. vawi i-eftte. aad *a otseraii^afe* to keep EaU ^  viNmATR HIM
extras, earelieat cc^iiitaB •_^;j»t«oul e^'Ualil i«iri.l«d ft* to to  ^ r«.*alt. tfeer* i*  ft ixma- 
aervic* î cv^rd »\»n*t»le. |lS 6 |e » a «  psiitioa 3» w i d  ^  i®dei»*4t®l eawe»
«. e W a t rflc r. Eft* te«« dea* it f«r uteet*r*«eo» e te
i m  ftfter A P-«"  Tfrft ll-ytftr’t*#  W*d«r. * * »
_̂_____ teteSittfir
te»sa at tfee l% ivm i!y * f  MifEl-
aoYeereigft state'ftftd tfee fov
iE,efct v l Q'webec a'oukl l«  tfeê  
Efttisfeal gj-'secfirsviat ©f a4 tfe'e'i. 
enami ©teder aaU viii'-. i 
Ife# law# ftftil.' '"'EsgU.'fe f'ftftft'fe*!
' ftSfd Guelxec tw *.S'Kfc'X- j
■ fttwi ift ft teuft «®f'ed'era.tKsi.'‘* j
HEAHi EOVR K llE fb
Tfeft aoemy'* brief * a *  u t* <d i 
Ifvur ikftced before Di# tvs5ii:iis-l 
duris* t.fee fjE'fti I
I of lu  ttoite-day Mor-ueai ,«'»r-' 
Wg*. Tfee otfeer brief* i6.eiuded: : 
—A iftcosinaead'ati'Cia by  ̂ tfee 
As-aviCifttfe® of € a a ft d 'i a 8 
Crate t&al tfee i.:oiBisiiS'Sis.® 
cesti* «'» fttteBtK® oa t'a.8- 
adft’ * fs jw ftife* ''tt-wi's'UTe a- 
Ifeft' fifltR ft e-iteUter ta^rvfretoi 
cl
L * * ,^ * * *  ®$Vr-ecl.i-m. »  t'ter 
Umlat, mmx be swuftftfeTiMid
te '“ ftqidp fo'afef C«»*'iiift®s 
feefe.er to Wfflm-tfBJcftte * ite
t m  ft»e«feer ftftd * W » *  ttte





e x p e r ie n c e d  liOOKKELP.
we wftRlid. jsreferftb’f  m t  
•itetymi lor CGA. Apply Wn 
t u t  llaay Courie r   19$
D K P E  N D A 1! L E. E X P E i  
leafed froot end ir*b  miuired 
Esr fevfftl fftrftie. tto* 9WL 
Dftlty Cbofitr, IM
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
m i " '  DlJJSMOililJ!:. ALTO-: 
mfttif tena'Ksy&rit©. pe»«f 
brftket. r#««slit»®*4 trnM'm- 
Cam 1*. fteea »t Eeioft-eft EAm 
Sft'fTifft, teiefsta:*# lU 'fo * -
IIS
iftftT'mpAtJv "TciiO R ' h a k d -
ftMtoiSfttli'. i«m ti 
*te*rtrig. poaer !***'#*.. rftd/)'*. 
very Is *  m;k'»|.e., Telnfeteie $• 
MM. l «
IIS3 M ETIO R  SEDAN, GOOD 
««diik*t' Ntftfidftfd, VA. over- 
drtvf. Itlfft! for r ‘4*tf«nui»ig' 
Tflet'b*’* *  TU41ST' DM
fiftijM* to tw ii'*tk®fth.jt 
imi'UrftL riwsfeSftlis*; *’l de»P*if| 
tryirsf 'to esio Tbe iefrad of feft-'
jftf ifflpredirtftto.**
Of tfee f j» r  ladsefeatete ftftte*, 
auty CaRstsoilift ba* iaterfefti 
itr4;»4f»S etatoiiJtY ft*4 • (  
idegie* of 6#vtetep«test ■ Ptktel.
•tsiVl be ft fffdst to i«|f Atiftfel 
gBvrrrirarBt, It I* ft'lte fr*#  «t 
CifKifitmat eoBlfol..
"Ev’eryihiRC »Cftfn!»dt»l b#- 
fifti »'i!li m*. ftftd evmy^ang 
rotlt *»!h me." »*T» tb* prtftf*.
StfeftWHili fe»» fyfrei*fuU,» led 
Ei* l.bd.OW  to full
t im .  If » t  m  »4e|''*«le«t'
m m m . d  tfe# d m .  tfld 
liic pr»e*‘» voif* i* Itetrd'  ̂Tfee 
iR*.*te» w-SMfTftte feMb.. tfee tetel’ 
Lfealisift i* respectf'id or paa- 
*}¥♦» uwl ifeft C«»»t«'iia5*t» bae 
tfeeir titB*
Caisbsrtias — Sifeft-'Er s gr«uf> f# ex-ec'ata"**., tfe*t
'«ift feas fisrted ft'itfe Cfeaaft- ijtfee #*ersitr«.'e* avera^d IH ' 
a m  tfee U,S.:if«'feet teiter tfea* f t r i W  
aad EritaiB. fee fees reverted te; fr«w»P fr« ®  a il v a ik t  d J M . .  
Vram* ter •  iark. wiSli tfee We»t.-i Tfee tv^y  *■»* re p m « l IW u  
F r« it'fe  a«|vc»e»ey o f ft aeuitl'al i day by l * r  H e *ry  E  
iwtocfete'ft'lite'tete to  life* td’ to »fee h xm m m  iaitefft d  
itesfetel" Medtet***..





Mtffewftp feft. t l  ft't .HMHrfe BA
O r iN  f l  H lft % DAI
Tfe'toep fete t*o  bated bei£tei« tfefW ** psUtets figfetsM fo 
tor* ftl bfty-—to otetteto* S-'vutfe 1 tmam aid  n^rpebd^ncft..
i ’s8« ’?,i:.Plt¥R ZODIAC. OOOD  ̂ *,to pr®.
c<«ditioo, tooAs Lkt rve«. H »  
tft» to  *« «  ftl D ** Abtotl S t 
m  telntoo# lU-CSt IW
fre*'*.





n in e -d o c t o r
KEIXIWNA CLINIC
Apply to writinf ftdvtitof 
traUunft KtooU ftfe, marital 
tlatue. present lalary and 
•alary #a;tected. to;






k in d l y , c o m p f t e n t  M ip
<Ot-ftK«d feoui«ke#p«r to tftke 
efeftrgft of teftctora’ horn# ftnd
two pre-ichool chtldren while 
mother work* Live to. Good 
botoft ftnd aftlary. Plwmft collect 
to PenUctoD. 49241405 totween 
•  and I  p m.   195
IW4 iW r n t lT IL  NOTl'tAUlS..i Mt D * h t e M
tfocd fttod»t««, 1*50, l l tp i j r tO .  BO aiS# M tvC feJ*
Auto Servtf*. tete'pton-e TU-OilO
lf»
1958 PLYAtOlTH. 14KE Nt::W 
condiuon, fl»5. T ru ir* accept­
ed. Hrp’* Auto Service, leto 
pbc«e :C-fe3lO 191
NEW ?r OtTIlOARO CARIN 
fru'S»#T. ft**d* ftomft ftoli'fetoi
and r«int!»«' O aw r leavtog 
tn»Ti. Will to *>■» tost fO''»
to  March ?T. TeVTfe'^n# ?«5-'; ,
« u  »96ibrought back td .m  »amt4ei
offer acreptril Tclephoee _T82
mhttl drive. Can to seen at »ftJ 
Puller Ave 193
T m  PLYMOITH ro ll SALE, 
girl'i bleyile. gwd »v>nditlon 
TeleitoeiBft i64d?48.  192
I ft'feitfe to  f  av * i i td -c a r p # l l i * a t .
m its fftlly . Pfe&«a feivfe fe»*'jm#6t to tto  V'«1. C m .i, jmah'S&#«■■*'«? •  to  r ^ e  ^  
« #  f w l  to' P i f l *  ftid  tfee o tto rj v i'r liiu ite te  and Pfttoet «r=H'ers'de b ^  »« efterutn# rto
Idelegftiw**. ftsd feeetftd t«»be'i vetc^««r^ i ■ . ..... . ......i..,..- O'.,> t'AW'Utsve*. to **#  d
I I  im  « * t  ef' am .«vr»- 
'I age eoJ''S-fi>'«6t?v. *r# ftrt eel'- 
I tftlle f t'»ut ftSfta fefcftvter. lew »c- 
O.jve ftS'1 *fe<’>»' ■ fesffe r « c * » t r» -  
I r ir *  ti| ffet>4e‘ triv4 a m  tti'Se ftrt*. 
itfee it ir ty  *.*4..
'j t>r Kaut'kferr *t#culftt'ed tfeat 
h to  to i f  fet to fb t  ri#"-
tfee f * r t  that. lef'W ** *'te* 
i« 'iy  o iu *!ly  go teto eaeewbv# 
. . .  , "'ir>.j'ilkete are fee rtd  I#  toase*
H A U P A X  »CP‘~ D r  Stanley He tftld w-wrte p tt lu n m a ry  r * - ,  toftPfe I*  to tte r r r f -
Skuryfeft of MonUeaL leader of tu lt*  pdicated tfee native* feave| jtnd tfeu* tfeev r**tfe  tto fr 
tfeft medical #*l#d«Wf> la !% » • 'ft afeoil fe f *# r f»  There « e r e j ^ ^ - ^ j p ^  iw t t tA id  te b riffe i 
t f f  ItitrK l. ret^.?ctrd ovrf |
luC'Ce**’* today on tfee eit>edi-|li» to  r»i'4d !  ____
Surgcv-n Cart R H R<^t*rru.j 
» to  « '•*  :tn charge of medical j 
e«.vn*'!r.»!s>''>nf, tald the blarwier*, 
are •'bai':fa!.Sv oretty healthv.'.
Mod of the m ale* are mu*c«-j 
U r and well drvclofed.
He tald there I* "rvo oliv|.oui i 
coronary heart dite»*e" toil j 
there 1» teme tutorrulosl*. Thej 
|.vni| ha* 28 fc v id rr tt l le je i*"
Inhabitants Of Easter Island 
Reportedly In Good Health ■i
tlon‘ 1 rtt'urn her# stoard the 
navy *upply ihip Cape Scott 
The 31 - member evj-enltt-:.©
 ..... on the wiuthea*!
Pftciflc iiland 2 .m  mllei w ru
m s  or lee at lAll RlVht*r *b  1 expedition, atjonwirel by
the Workl Health Ore»nl*aiM»n.
C A L L  762-444$
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
?5 FT. STEEL HUU,. NO rnotor. jeft HaWft* to to ttm lvjof which *mly m e h»i ih* rm-
In g'**! I'onilUlori. 899 Stegj medUcftl aspect* of Ihe l*!.vod’* j t*'fe f>f direaie.
  — ‘ ■■ ■ ■■ • * * AM. AJetawfef Tftylor «f Ito
43. Auto ServltBt 
and Accessories
Slotor* T.td teterhone 792-5293 1.KM InhaWteftts tofore rioter'
1951 contact with civil ialk ti intrru 
duce* o«t*lde d)«e.vte*. An in-
48. Auction Sales 1 S ’S .  *'
©r. ^oryna loW a pr*'** 'rotv
WRECKING 2'19S3 OIEVRO- 
let*: 2*1952 CadlUftc*. All parts 
ftvallftble. Hep'* Auto Service, 
tftlephont 782-0510. _______ 191
SHORT ORDER COOK WITH 
waltres* experience, or willing 
to learn, age 2(h35. Own trans- 
portftlion, Cftpftble of working 
any shift, • *  reciulred. Permnn- 
«nt employntcnl for suitable 
party. Telephone 762-*A}5;̂ __ )9?
Tio m e T ’d o a r d  a n d  s m a l l
remuneration in return for light 
housekeeping duties, No object 
Ion to one child. Telephone 7AV 
8183 after 7 p.m.__________ 1W
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
HIGHWAV AUCTION MAR*to^— '
KET. Rale every that the »clenti*l». moMlv from
FJb* I i f t t e C i « M l f e  »ad ftlK>Jr®i» NwfefeJ*
«»«»««• Switzerland, the United
hold Of T#inhonft V *  State* and England, enjoyed
Telephone T - f(vop*ration“ from
'the l»l*ndcr*.
44. Trucks & Trailers
experienced nOOKKEEP 
er for local garage, Reply Box 
9882 Dally Courier,  IW
58* ft 10‘ Cozy, 3 br.
50* a 10* Cozy, 2 br.
42' ft 10' Esta Villa. 2 br.
38' X 10' EsU VlUa, 2 br.
38’ ft I '  Marathon, 2 br.
35’ X 8’ El Car. 2 br,
38' ft 8* Columbia, 2 br,
1055 Ford Pick Up 
1083 Buick Wildcat
GREEN TIMHERR AUTO 
fr TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Avc„ Vernon. H C, 
Telephone 542-'2(lll
T, 'ITi, S tf
1055 MERCURY PICKUP -  
Private, New tires, excellent 
condition. Used as triuispor. 
tation only. Telephone 7(L*-270'2.
KELOWNA AUCTION Market-1  
We pay rash for eatatea and I 
complete house furni*hln«. Kel* 
owna Auction Market, telephone! 
785*3647 or 765*5240, 214l
.■vrmv’*' di*'''*a! fvtrps »*id he ex- 
amin«.l 2?'l adulti and fo'ond 
their teeth in t*w  roodillftn. 
utaioli' tocawe. ol po<?r d a i  hy­
giene and tai k of dental facil- 
iliei
"-..-©r.#,.'Ste£»yj»a.,.»*W. l»i.U)«l.:'.',f#*.
tulla will become known after 
samples nnd studle* have been 
analyzed
LEASE
\ \ V  M  IN M N K I  <»K 




I.AW R FM  i: A V L M  I
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His B ill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. . .
He-Needs Time for Recrê ^̂ ^
50. Notices
AUTH O RIZED Fl.dT t l .U E H
L
A U TH S rilZE D  FIA T D I f l l lR  AUTHORIZED FIA T DEALER
38. Employ. Wanted
MARRIED MAN WITH SELlr 
Ing exporlencc dcNirci ixisitlon. 
Exporienco in soles to retail 
ilorea. itot'tHtfpn"
Am willing to learn new poitl* 
tion. Write Box 9820, Dally 
Courier, Kelowna, H.C, ÎJTI
OU'NG.*'AIAN 
12 education wishes to work as 
an apprentice or trainee. Willing 
to travel and have my own car. 
Please telephone 7824985 and 
RRked for Fred, - 191
1055 CHEVROLET 3 TON TAN 
dam drive truck, good motor 
ami tires, 81.050, Telephone 7fi'J*
2010, '99
uJ iw U H E V i^  1 TON WlWl 
diinls, new rulitor, iiscnced for 
1903, maintained in near new 
conclltlbh. Price 1129.5; Tele-
plume 7(15*5810, ____ 19*,
., TTl A ILfin ,
Reasonable, quick sale, Tele-
phoile 702*3889, 102
p ick ifp ,
CITY OF ItKIXIW NA  
t'ab llf Nntlf# «t l«(»st)"*t ( •  F*«ll»«  
unrtrr »h» ’-MiinlOp*! Acl" 
n m s V ’ ANT 01 t(\« prnvlKon* r t  ^ *  
tl<m 21 r t Ui* "Munlc(p*l Art", belnf 
Chiptrr « 5  r t  ((,* ll«vl**rt « (» (u lfi r t l  
nn u ih  ColumbU tSflO. » • »m *nted. I 
n«ur* t l  h«rt(iy «lv*n lh*« O'* Munlclpj! I 
C'oimrll n( Id* <’lly flf K«lo»n* (ii(in<1i| 
In pr»»»nl » |>«UO<)ii (e Uie l,l»iU»n»nl- 
tinvnrnor tn Council prnzlnf (or In# 
grnni n( *iipplfm fnt*ry le tte r*  l ’ *ten( 
t'irnrtlns itir »r»» r t lit* Clly o( li«l- 
own* (0 Inrluil* ■ p»rl r t  111* tro » l 
DUirw i o( (iiiii*ch»n mor* (ulfe rt*i- 
rrllii-il tt* *11 »n(l •lite»l»r IhoH r * ” *!"  
pttriol* nr trnite o( Unit «l(n»te, lylni 
«nit (irlnK in (h« V*rn,m A ii***m *n l j 
IH U ria , Srrllon Nln*l»rn <1»). Town- 
•hip Pwrnty-*!* (2«). O.oyoo* Dtvlilon 
of YttI* nuirk-t »nrt Ornilnr* r t  B rlilili| 
Columlil* *nil cnnil»Un« r t i -  
n n S T I.V i Isit A. I'lsn IM H i  
SKCONOI.Vi l.i'l .V. I'l«i> ')"(>■
Dttlttd *1 Krloftii*, arlUtth Columhl*.] 





M O T O H H  o f  C A N A D A  t . I M t T F D
A N N O U N C E S  T H E  A P P O IN T M E N T  OF
K.LO. ROYALITE
I'untloay Sfreef —• South KeUwna
AS AN
40, Pats & livestock
B iOISTERED DOBERMAN 
Pinscher pupiiy, 3 inontli* old 
From top conformaiion anc 
•tfbed ientebkftxtoUBiNtoeklxcsUiift 
tcmpwrameni. Vaccinated am 
cropiMjd, iond,v to go. Dr, L, 
DemciTlck, Box 848, Vernon, 
teieph^e M2-4330,
CANARY^nTlH^^^^
hose, almost new: floor Iftinp.
Tftlejplione 78^7079. m
m TFdR D  PICKUP, COMP* 
letely rebuilt motor and clutch, 
1475, Hep's Auto Hcrvice, tele­
phone 702-0510, 191
To'x40' m o b ile  I B m E, 2 tod* 
rcmms. Will take furniture In 
trade, or trade for house. Tele* 
Dhone 702*5528, - , , ipi
house trailer, ,toP condition. 
Telephone HY3rt02l, .Penticton.
193
10 i-T r ild lS ’E 'THAILEU 'FDU 
•ale. Cheap for cash, 538 Fr*n* 
cla Ave. »91
AUTHORIZED DEALER
p s o i j r D o ~ R s r d -
Small Ads . .  . 
■You Arol
Y ou, a r e  i n v i t e d  v i s i t  t h o i r  s h o w r o o r a  a t  
an^d to s t  d r i v o  o n o  o f  E u r o p o ’s  f ln o B t  a u t o i r io b i lo B .
I T/>ok for the worH fnmoito quality, iitY lin i, rfillab llity  And »«rvlc« 8i|ni' , v
Iie a to li A iiifeL M ttilA it r IA T  DiAlJEK A U fH O M ZIcU  f lA l  HEALER
fin t Sign Of Spring Son 
At yam allai W! Metting
VAUEYPACE
I rMMS W lUEW MiliA f»A a .f O IU IIE II. T O tm . mkM, I I .  im
OYAMA —* httM lMS t ftynpeytobo© fOf II©
attl'fttefw l tf©  ra il can to *1Mfr{iwrttA kutfl tfu rto f 
K ra i H iB  of «t tf© totfl •torlBC layrttra.
MarcA 11 iM rito g ' o f toe Kato- TEA r o i  IW  I
■Biatoa Woones's lartitu to. Tk©{ Ajna&fesM&ls vere made tor 
toTOi»«si«toat M t». 6 ,  Fotoa-jtoe m m m  t© pravtoe © a  to| 
toMTf to toe daair. ! aw»«WB»toiy MU ®e«»ber» ei j
A tetoHT va» lead frora, to* i toe V *m »  F rto l U b w  a l ttow l 
TefiK© , Jitoitoe' H ow ta l e»- 
p rra ito i toaaAi
I Donations To Various Bodios 
MadeByPeadilandUgionWA
Re-Zoning Pleas Studied I If̂ u'taSL 
By Vernon's City Council
f
PEACmAND -  T m  





“ A" E ieo i wmi  to .
wtto
Top to , ____ _ ,
Jack Garravay itok. »Tto T «  
„  ,  iB ert. Jcftay Garaavay •*»  
  Baotist Clntrdtiiltotovay cxtcBsaoo b^iav Ito- Wtorat r«miaf»t«n,g toa
cfl referrad a *
Ftaak Paacoay, 3S9f-33rd S tf llto  Sl- a t Stod Ave. City asrtleel of toad from ^  T ^  lo o  T E ftaa rtok
STEBî MNt—¥ « « »  City CStoSBritre sit*. Tl©
      ̂ ^
to tbe advisory r-toanmf csaa-lsesaor G eori* Bs*r sasd to«'.;»a Gieek lo r■:sei-cftsd to “ A”  Ev-eai aad «©ft*
'fhAWssy a ^ m ^  torjsaecessairy «® per ceot *pproyaijtoab*a>   _ |4r. __ .
t«-zoA©f of toto IS aad lA  ttoekjfead beca oMatoed tram i ^ - i a
tbat aere toaa*ted .| 
T l© ** otto I© le ft at tbe cffccei 
of £br. Rcask m Veras.*. A i 
tftow;taoi© to be marketf a ito  tf©
Afti&fe oi tlua WMMF'WKWVIW** .
I t  aa* dertoed to »e«i tbe" 
feoeeeds d  ti>* 
mystery raifie to tbe *fio«1 ot 
fuad, uEKtei me 
Uaited Senrk-** Oaouiut- 
toe. tbe sum to k* up to 
abkb  to lie  a mma'ber. if 
beeeasary.
_ Witb referea** to a ecmtrtiaa- 
tfoB toward* erpeases ic r Terry
i©r $6M0.- ;■ rdeiasg tius raak were
................................   , - . " Couiwd approved a re ra iu ttoaS W lua^
,  ,  ,  ,  ,,S(. corwer SIrd S treri aad Sttfk d»»to *« b »  a « »  loot rm frusu^ ixirofease of ft siadk* trueklA rt Topbaai. ^
m April. TtoL PEACHIAN'D -  Tbe iad ie* raasnder tbe t b t ^ t  d  ^ lA v e m * wmr «med 8S,, to b ^t|feo m  tf©  i©w iocatoaa. Nas-ibera Sale* l t d - ' ^
'm«i»""aas ^aiatoi"'aito''toDek«»''Au«Eiary- to - “ 'tf©  C a a a d ia » i« w *c ^ ty  a e q u ^  tb * oWfiBiastrial. M r. Ptacosy wrote - i f  ..^  ■t^ird''read-“ B a& lfr'A tt*.:rfer-'«Z .bddi*a ''-iro--i^.
aeaaaated. !L*j|to* Braaob i»  «  PeacblaadjBaptost Cburcb oa aad as*tkiro dwrasrad tb» wab Ave. vmc)*l .‘ ales ta*
Four resfttattoft* approved by.aela liaear' nwiatbty meetiag mi it  for a meswm wak toe tower y , aoej wed Kaydea Stamp U f—  ------- ------ -̂--------------——-------^





 lortoiramm* ra ly  at K e l|" Gurert speaker was M rs.: and fo r ebsb room# etc,
owaa to May wrae pre***tod to^Evelya H a ^ i Member* were asked to keep
toe_ meetag^aajeltow*^ A r ^ la c c o m p ^ ^  Mr*, ranarval to mtod.
'' ■ ‘ -• V*-- -1 ' y  ^Qjpl .|ĵ yH al
8i ^ ‘ I 
ef
lottoiB toat tbe GoverwaeBt give'• Moreombe _©f Oliver. M i*, 
caaudei a ttoa
H’** to
wito toe laod teghby office to' Goe»ts at tbe meettog were 
Kauatoĉ ps to be dispaicbed with "Mr*. Kay Stracbaa, Mr*. Dee
ceuacd lo pr«*«At tbe pwrfiose 
for suck rsHaiuQg." Mr. Ptorasy 
1. taraEMi 
Arckto aad DoaaM Campbed.
itio  to tmprovtog *ery-';iett u  tbe dtotnct loae re p re * * * - :^  me*’* toajscb to rame HOT—(toad Avem©. owmers ®f
«*W e paper# deali^^ tatfve- furtber tbe tmptevetBettl* ®®.ASrd_Ave.
toe tocgwa Hall, aad to gatber 
W’bile ekpba».t*. a* tbe oppor- 
tuaity preseat* itse lf for tk i*
^  Id  a  0  0 *  Valley fr« t siaad 
year. Tbe carmval w ili be ^  le tter itated. a ^  tbey
^  jfisbed to make tba a eo©lorm-
; Mrs. B. CMsbote and M rs.ikg toksmeas.
soutbside betveea SMb aad S@tb" 
streets req^w*.ted ®cm$iderataw 
be givea by city couacil to re­
am* ' tbe k ^  to coiaraercial.
Honolulu's Mayor Says Thanks 




Secoad m "B " Eveat wa* tba 
Lfoyd K i'a lt r«k-
greater- expecbestoy tbaa tf© |Fkm m g and M r*. Gto©., 
preseat kmg .delay. [ Anw al doaatkms were made
A re»fa:tie» to view of tbvito  tbe Iwfkm scboiarsbto, 
toc.rease to po(wl»t*ito- tbat;SbaUi|^me**y, Salvalkm Army.
Scbeitei from iBamacuiata H igbtfasuly tAaaatog eeatre be ex-iPearwoa TB Hospital aad Ik*
Scbooi, wito to to represeal B.C..|teaded tbraugboiut B..C. m  a*;ims..iit«e to tbe Btoad.. , — - - - - - - - - -  - - -  |--«  -------  »«4 for tbe a.i«i
at tbe iater-praviimtol ieaaamrl to be avaiiabi* to more perraas.l Pla»* were dtocu»*d for tb*.;A, CoWbam, ®a bebaif ©f tbe,| .yijst, #««md md ibtod read-;; ^  B e o s4 e ^«  .bv Mrs
*acb Easter at Uatoed! aito furtber tbat tfee federal de-;a« ito l « * » !  tea. wbkb w to lto ^ - , a f^ -a w a y  W  *»# gnm  t o ^  feytow V d S y d J m  £ i W
of i*a ito  coBstoei'be beW. A pril 23 witb a Mme^gdt to M r*. C. A. Arskem* waojpiartba**' c f Ptort Baptist"y**®***® st%k*sm .^-|R ® bert t-ars*e4. wis# Baroara
V IB H W  — Veraoa ba* re-,:CPA Cbanipap© fiigbt. kavtogi 
ceived a letter from Neal S..iVa8couv«f airport Feb. 15. r ^ i 
BiatodeB. mayor of Ifooolalu, ,tur®.®g to ,Eifecm airport Marc® , 
tbaafctog" Ibem ‘'‘for your greet-"2. Mr. Yocbiia sad lb*' btoiday; 
lags, toe cordial avitalsoa to  I w as ‘•‘treme«do«s’'’. 
toe p eo ^  ef Hoeol'ulu to visit ia : Mrs. BiatsdeU was g i\m  a
b e a is iw te r* m Kew|partm *»t
la y *  aadU ia be kavtog tiw rtfy  to make 3i2Ad Ave.,Ttok» plaas wet* aad*' for a.l«b«ag'tog 0 *  preseat law to,ib»ke labk. Ksvelty -----  .- „  » «  -
* * i*  -of p«* dsmaled by mem-1 make toe psMx * * k  cf c « itia -,a 'r ia iit taWe- Mw© m Ketowa*. Mr-s. {Tbe c to c a  is oa tbe c ivg
bar* to take pfac* at -GeMfeJ cefmves l^ a i  i Mrs. C. O. Wbatoa seat a-.Aitkeas is a cbarter member |
iStooi 'H igb Scltool. Mrs. M.l TAK EKEMPTIBN "message askiag toat aeinbrr#"'aad *a * tbe firs t secretary »
Atoagbfttti't* tb* comveees. aad' A fesoiuiiem toat cb ik lie *,keep aia,)to.ag suitaOie Sbe teas also served l«r«a#
*feaag«iiRe®.i» were made few,. carrying priuad cd age cm »t.»d«m, raus«u« pieces aad tteat tfeey 'a# preskteeit aad to otteer effiyes
|»e* to be « fkc t« d  at v*rstejs,%‘a*ds cvr torto certj&vates   -...............■
pM ta  oa Tbto*day Hwrmmg,,.'; eaeiKpt frcws -sales ta *  regard-;
M a irb  lA  Tb* sam r**l.»*d to ’ kss ef « r*  c f rtoto»g. 
be l i t ,  IroBi tte* fimds if  iteat".; A lesofotKa tbat ib# govet®-:
ef tfiis  amsiuat. ". eieat letioduce aati-pcfl'uttoe'!
M r*. H. Byatt i*  u  ciarge « f:ia » * iniinediatelr, to coetrof tbej 
tb* aasual can van of toe dss-1 naeaac* caused by variisa* ©w-,i 
tm t fe© tbe Red Cross. C»ava*-i age. waste disposal maoulae-j 
i«c» were aoramaled for var»u>; tursag waste disposal a il of; 
aeigbborboods. I wtnicte are not at pieseat sati»-j
Mrs. G, Potbesary as txm-j factoriiy ccmtroiied by kgisia-i 
veaer. gave a (m*.l repart oB jt»a. I
iayel.les, for tteas year, statmg' I4aite«ses were Mi's., S... Tbm-
Flower Show And Museum Idea 
Discussed By Peachland's W.l.
PEACHLAN.D — Ti© monthly | >c.!»ol fur oMer people to _iea.ra 
neetiTsg of the Wo-mea's Instit-f hobbies, aad inanv trtoer iacas
Court Fines 
Ai B.353
Ibal t f  fcaiijdete layette* fead'. 
baem tospatcbed, aad toat toerej 
w«f* i^o toer tore* <© ftvur i©' 
laltow. Mrs.. I^«bec-ary a.l» r«^ 
l*© te i tteat a #*.taple la.vet.te 
bad bemt se»t to tbe Obvar: 
Wausaea's lss.ti.tok,, at tbe© le- 
quawl, m  tbat tbey migtet aim 
take- part m tbis e flw l it  w"«s
r rd ^  to. « « f  a pgrnmKm cf 
I® tbe Aagiicae Cte^aitb a*
S*k.s«m aad Mr*.., D, Hwtote. 
Ibu-iag tbe tea fotof %:tis,tog fo k  
place m  a very a.iiractave *y&d 
amustog txvaee-tk® cf ov«r M 
pmppet* made by tbe meiaber* 
lo r  rMldr'eu ib  tbe Veraou ’ 
.Jutoke Htegeiai ’Tbe w ieam ii 
p u « *t wa* m atk by Mrs.. G-!
Danger 01 Poisons In Home 
Subject For PTA At Westbank
ute W'ws held at the borne of; 
M is . I -  R.. Folks.,
Tbe ftewvr sbow w»* discuss- i 
ed, M.rs, Bdwia Nesl 'aod Mrs,; 
W., & iw y e  w-ere affsftiated as' 
delegates to tbe ■oomin.uiaty fail 
fa.ji tSkH".uiuttee.
G. Reed, pw w ii,«l cf to© ete- 





M,r». €. O tf'biBtaa, tbe guest 
.-iteaker. sugferted t.be possibil 
My tf tb t «v«»rq.a,litv ttolai®-
M5* ibe t:*! B»ptis,l Ctewete «® 
kasa, fe© It w.<ou.ki "«s.k« *  
spl«Qcfid mukt'ura. being 
toae* t f  its toad m C&aada."
Tbe tower could te  tistd 
club rwoms,. im  sam pwvfit mak-
Gie®, A i»  «  View w«« f« 4 j|S « -,; W  tf'tb e to a fb trs
S fS L S J S .v ^ w IftS !'"? ' '<2"rw i. ." 4 “ » . i  t t .«g ifl» « # a tto »  «  educ.»t«. Mr*. stiess«i'
P iw e s i. H.e to
abaut ilaas fm to© yrf«»r eel- stee ce©t«»iai csHMaMt.ee. bui
vna im A H K  -  a  f ii»
pe|i«ai» m and arawid (be teine,," 
I©rtjft*lai1,y -i® rel*ui"« ta rhild- 
r«a, was fratuied at tbe Mtrcte 
Hmetobi c f We»tbaafc l*TA. ai«i
ioBowftf by €tmn%mu wsf *«*.
©ge; rtie is -^  tl©  need for more] fmber a tbougbt few peopi* 
■educatam; »»w to sfessd t̂ jassider
to:
time, to© usefulness of wgtet
Piachlind Sttks
G ilt* ®f toy* ft t ll ar* a *« i^ ..l C U R ltn n td l iJ c iS
PEACTILAKlK.TOe « m « s  ®f  ̂
n « «  « iu ij.« e ® l, M r*. sBviied la  suggest
ywist.e*6i4i {40|e-tie Iw foie July
At tie  etevse «f 
(ta  was served.
tbe ineeiifti
« r - r T - v  ■ ■ d m m
for |Tbe Wfefcs *»d tb* ctkeesME. Mr*.;;c?ii.a pr«i*»ted a »
m4 I  kave »  b«»M .cf .te^TA to ?be-'
JZL.Tte* Caamtfaa p d * wteate I  b»diiB*var, -fbe mmm aim  rtvraiv-'
laever i« c* teialar* give* m. gem-sd » Sibwi Star €MS»I
l-uiae skakur*..”  :;j,ouvtii.ir ti*y  md w»(er^ car-'
s ‘T wa* nme sufiwMed fs d m 'ia l **)«■* w t it  pfe*y«|ed. 
|pka*#d perw» wteee tfee g iv*^; ip , Ywtew. *a*d tbe 
JwMb Mr. ami Mrs., ^Ckvsgt ea.:L̂ td K  A 0 'N t.il 
jVactoJii 1 tesl*i,’ arrived is my €a®5..freive «f
ififfwe. 'Tbey «'# wc«kr'f'ul brisgasg giee?isgs
|pe©fu*-, fuM of e*(b'usi*ssi «r»3:fxc«i (be Veracm Cfe».si:ber of 
"!teav»g an myoyab^ beitoay » ,C«Kiaerc« am  gsft*. s®€l.»sj*g 
VERNON — UuaK-wal f>w . fMaw'ftto" ;twa boKts «f *« ;k s . I
for February i m  tota lkd U.- Mr. Y<xto«n said M visMors; A® asviiatic® wa.s estefideij 
111 aad fe^ra .i faie* Sil'5., Jicsiv Lumby. Coidsd'eara. Sa-- l>' leiter aad delvMed b> Mr_; 
Staff Sgl. Fraafc J. Regan,", me* Arm. AruisUvmg. Veiaoa.Yoc'toai fear the mayor aadj 
RCMP. re-ported to city ra-uacii: a.loBg wste a co'upk from K e l, vf Ha»aa_ to aitecd tbt;
bl»day„ Costs were 1231 ajadtowK* a&d PestKtvai, tlew" fic*m;&st.h Aas,vual Vtfacai  ̂Utoier) 
M l re»pec(jveiy. Mikage «aiV»»c«wver to m  livfC am ivaL Fetouaiy iM i,. i
i«-u»K-sj.*i a,u(ie» dwiaag Feb*' 
ru*:!y fo ta ikd  
Tlwre were 10 R f^ P  a«.a- 
ber-s -OR 4'wty. It©, r«feun *t*t*d.- ■
Court ecmvirttaas eaciudag  
pa.ik.»g to ta lkd  Sw"©, wi'ib i l  
wara,.iBgs. Pai’kiBg eotvit'ULms 
au.Mibei'td wai'iaag* FI* |S f 
were receiVieiS aini 
a v e s tif ite d  Ei,|0nt a rtirk s  
w«,« to t aad i,5* l8>«®d. Fbui 
t o y e k i  wer-t sisAc* m d  four 
refsveied,
PriM»f.rs* evpcRies aad isiam- 
'te«,»fe -iiiiealsv were fJ|.'., 
guard »*wi »»(#««» bstailed I I  Id  - 
fa&e* «npe»sed vaadet iivtmte 
bylaws w.er'e Tl.-
Dumin Bros. Contr. Ltd,
f r e e  ESTIMATES
riMMM 1 4 2 4 t i l




.ft i*^ifif, ĵ t*T,g
v f'.
•  iewet a«4 
1N"altf lim et
•  ieftfc 'Taak* aad 
ik a a *
.%ttc* Asia . ,. .
GOT AN EXTRA 
BEDROOM 
SUITE? ♦ ♦ ♦
L..rl **w)ftw.klv risg f f *  w » tt 
s,k<f w fok )vwi © w #
cKlra C'ish.,. 'VvW' g k ift 
btvirvWHj kUiig WJ.A » k»w* 
■14*1 fed.iak w « i i«i:.
I I  Wl Mg* CM* l  id
rn i»kl'
tm  l l# lN i
Daily Courier
I I  A M ' m  t ik u v ic r
ft
Hc«ve b»k.i»g tale* are plaa-ii. Tb# tb*im ia«  of the tefllr»- 
— md to be fo ld  a.« fo '* ! fsarkiagC;ai.M r«««5i!ite  i* ht© Jafkwrn.
T i C t e d o e  Sa»- 
w  '* '' '}4p© il .5 W't* Ifo  date * rt t-w alforjcm . and fcecrrlary. Donskl
p. ifofstey.  ̂ _ I (g fb# fihn. “ TbejWrliikia. Remaiader ef tbe com-
Story * f larnemm* Lake**, by {mute# i* Ctwnctilar Uoyd tk»w- 
J<fm tufward*. w fo©  e ifte r-: rei.4esen!mg the rouwU.
lew# id ifo  ttw ftiry  Atthur Kch»1». Mr* Arrht-
Aftftliiw  U ke  and Ik lla  C«>ta:fo,id r im tiff. Prte Spackman 
are t»«iim*d i«- tfo  film . )»«d Kun IfomI,
I An essay rampelilkm I* being 
A lT i OBJECTTI'E hekl tn Ifo  tetgb « b x f and Ifo
T fo  ifos'U tg • * *  an asgcd by
pragram tcmv-enrr Ik ie k  Park* j 
Dr. H otvky *ire»,»*d tfo  foed; 
fo#' |©«*fR$Kt m td k il aiten'.wei’
•linrH cbiMiea are kuiiweied t f  
f«klld*-l»,g lAWfoB He w-*ftt#d; 
foyreel*. a.tain*l admmittrrtng 
y m e  remtdie*. ad vu tn i tfom  
laaiead to wrap tfo  ifold warm- 
ly aad ru ib  fora to tkxtor ®r 
iMa'ptu} 
l>r. Itonlry latd 
Ctmeral Hotpiiai ha* an e ite l
VERNOK-Mr*. Pautifo u « i  = rchuol. Stwdenli a.re
t f  Vrraoo Cwnmuatty A ri»;aikfd to retcirmneod a proirct 
tVuniU *■*>'* me pwii.n*-# el ft! Gerfoo Sandrrsm was ap- 
Ketowna'Ctertrmmrty Art* Cinincd k  chatrrnan tf a *ub
fttiter intereii tn ifo fftiiiv#|««fnm‘<iee lo bring to recotn- 
k« l pkKwi <m ud  tffoff., a«d *«■»■ 0 *  d i|t t lw a |^ ^ 'te m *  tor ifo
U to clot# touch wilh VanttHivrr were a*krd If the raunriJ roakl * related to pitmeer* In U»e dl»-
wfore Ifore I* a rompiete'help to obrain wme icfolarthlrw .irif]^______________________
gfTitif, for tiudenl* in le re ilrd  to aUrnd*'
fowaklng of Ifo  neeeMiiy for , mg a •ummer ichool cf ftr li*  C A S ^E N T  IIONORTO 
knowing tbe poison swallowed.I»uch as ifo Paddock at Okan-| DUBLIN «APt — Bakkmnel 
ba warnetl parent* lhat Ihe for-iftgan C e n t r e .  Ihe Okan.SMilllary a lriio rt ha* been re- 
roufa* t f  Mune tnanufat lured jagan Sct«x»l t f  Fine Art* al l named Casement airport, fob 
praducl* are nt»l made avaU- Penlicton. or Ihe llan ff Selwxil j lowing Ihe Irish palrlol * burial 
able to the professitm |o f Fine Arts Th# Community j her* last week. Sir Roger Case
m Ak
Women's W ear
M r* If, K Ikjynton rejsirled 
2ft pupil* a lkrw lto i Ihe rettnll.v 
opened ktndergarlm, and that 
iBSlruetor Mrs, M N Heere 
w ill attend a kindergarten 
course at UBC Ihl# summer.
Arts C*»un('il d irrrto rs w ill di« ’ inenl was hanged as a traitor 
cusi Ihl* topic at Iheir a n n u a l . I f o  B rllkh  and buried to an, 
rnrellng scheduled for April I. Etogllsh prison after he landed 1 
ISM when Tom Kerr of Kam* to Ireland from a German iu l>  
loo(»* w ill ducutt *ome aspect* 1 marine during the F Irit World 
of the theatre. SWar.
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
 ’'''"'tt1(ANAt$^''C1SfTKK''“'‘-'''''""‘"
Mr. and Mrs. M. KobayashI 
and Richard travelled to Van­
couver recently where the latter 
la attending UBC. While to Van­
couver they visited with Mr. 
and Mr*. S, Taguchl. Accomp­
anying the KobayashI* was Mr*. 
Ben Crookes of Winfield who 
visited her daughters Margaret 
and Norecn and their families.
Mr. and Mr*. V. LuknowskI 
travelled to Golden on the week­
end to vlait with their non-in-, 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea Schicr. Accompanying thorn 
waa their son Kenny.
Congratulation* go out to Mr. 
and Mr*. G. Tyrrel on the birth 
of a daughter.
Ian Grant has returned homo 
from a recent stay in tho Kel­
owna Hoapltal.
Mr. nnd Mr*. Roy Campbell 
and family travelled to Golden 
Toecntly accomimnied by Mrs, 
Sarah Crandelmiro who was 
visiting at thn, home of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. Cooney. During their 
itny in Golden they were the
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Peter chiller,
ritoVff Ihtf wfot. ibr ft Aistff AW
ladies' Rayon Briefs
Wilh clastic kg to assorted colour*.
Sue# small, medium and large.
Blouses
fodivs’ tnilorcd short sleeved cotton blouses to 
colours of red. black, wiilte, pink and 
blue. Sizes 32 to 38.
Slips
Ladles’ rayon full slips wilh shadow panel nnd 
lace trimmed. In Bisoilcd pastel colours. d *| 






Boys’ cotton drill pants, half boxer waist. 2 |wc- 
kets, colors navy, brown, grey. ^
Fashion Accessories
Nylons
Size* 4 to 6-\. E.ach
Micro Mesh hosiery. In 
2 „ . $ 1
$3
with her daughter.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. Saby on Sunday 
were their *on and grandchild- 
ren, Mr. Lyle C. Sal»y nnd 
Donnie and Jacquie, of Kelowna.
OYAMA
Mr, and Mr*. Thomas Tow- 
good have returned home after 
spending six weeks holidaying 
in Reno, Santa Cruz, and San 
Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Panter and 
family of Prince George wore 
weekend visitors at tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Appleton.
Mr. and Mrs. David Whipple 
of Armntrong were Sunday vis­
itors nt the residence of his
Sarcnt* Mr, and Mrs. Floyd fhlpple.
PEACIILAND 
Tho annual Red Cross Drive 
will bo made in tho form of a 
Bill* to bo held fViday at fl p.tn. 
Teen Town will conduct this 
canvass,
Mrs. Lcn, L, Honly is visiting 
Penticton and the Const, where 
she will Slav with relatives for 
several weoks,
lA visitor to Kqlowna at the 
weekend, nt Ihc homo of her 
broUier and slstor-to-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Lyle Safo was Mr*. 
Norman Krochenikl.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lukens 
iHinwil»aMiti*»waflttnd«from 
Vancouver, i where they had 
vlplted for a few days.
C. Manning i of Tranquille, 
^ Ite d  at the homo of Mr, and 
Mrs, Font Cantelon at tho 
meekend.
|frs. Con Paiiias loft for Van-
Miss Brenda Thomson was one 
of four exchange students for 
the George Elliot High School 
who motored to Omnk, nnd Oka 
nagun where they spent the Inst 
week leading tho life of an 
American student. Exchange 
student Dennis Zimmerman was 
a guest at Phillip Townsend's 
while attending claasca at 
George Elliot High. Harry Byatt 
drove the students to the border, 
while A, S. Bluett of Winfield 
provided the return transporta­
tion.
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Byatt.
Don Cameron of Montreal 
spent the weekend at hts sum­
mer home to Oyama.
Mr, and Mrs, A. W, Gray ,| 
were weekend visitors to Castle-" 
gar visiting their daughter and, 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Amos.
VERNON -  George W, Kuhn 
was elected Cold.stream Minor 
Hasebidl ix'nguc 106,5 president 
recently. Others elected to the 
slate include; Utwrencc J.i 
Buchan, vice-president; T, Mar­
shall, secretary-trcnsurer; Mrs, ' 
Edna Palfrey, ways and means, I 
nnd Vernon L. Boyd, equipment 
manager. The meotlng was in 
tho Coldstream fire hall btdid- 
Ing, Registration date for minor | 
baseball and girls' softball is I 
April 4, Coldstream elementary ] 
school, 2 p.m.
Ladies* lastex girdles in sizes 
S and M only. $1
Ml Slips
Ladles' cotton % slips with eyelet trim 
only.
Sizes S, M nnd Itorgc.
Sleeveless Blouses
Ladies' cotton slccvelesi blouses in plains 
assorted prints.




Finest quality cotton knit T-.?hlrt.s. Pcrmu-.slinocd 
elastic neck, short sleeves. Assorted ^  1
coloured stripes. Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 .  Each T
Flannelette Diapers
Soft, fluffy flannelette diaiicrs. One dozen in 
plastic wrap. Size 26 x 
Substandard. Dozen
Infants'DresMS
Infants' dresses to nylons, tcrylene nnd cotton.#, 
lace trims, puff sleeves, assorted pastel 
shades and white. Sizes 6 - 1 2 - 18  month. Ea. <4' I
Training Panties
Heavy quality cotton terry training pants, band 
legs, clastic waist, 0^ ^ 1
l>t fiu.vlity. IWt needle 
3 different ?hades.
Size? 8's - I I .
Scarves and Headsquares
In many different coUn.s ami pattcins,
Standard size.
Part Box Wool
Good color as.<ortment. Ideal for .sock.s, 
etc Approx. 1 oz. balls.
Children's 7 /8  Hose
Quality hose, stretch nylon, soft comlH'd cotton. 
Machine washable, assorted colors. n
. m I




sizes 2 - 4 - 6 .  White.
Piece Goods & Staple
hard w earing cotton







Ph. 162-4811, Cvanlnga 2*<211 
Panniaunt Blk. KalawM
R-R-R-RILED?
R-K-R-Rilcd bcciiutic your 
a ir  docMi't pcrlorm. up to 




# y s  EUU SI. 7 U -0 S I0
Boys' Short Sleeved T-Shirts
106':- cotton knit, nylon reinforced necks, taped 
seams, shrink proof. Color white, n  ^  l  
In sizes fl to Ifl. ’ A  for T  •
Boys'Short Sleeved Shirts
Regular nnd novelty collars in idain, prints or 
vertical stripes, I0O':i |irushrunk cotton,
Slz.es 8 to 16, i» *
Boys' Athletic Shorts and Briefs
sturdy cIuhHc
3 f d r $ T
Each $1
Bath Towels
Generous size towels, in 
terry towelling, plains, 
pastels, florats.
Cotton Prints
Various colors nnd patterns in 36'' cotton. Many 





lOO*;; cotton rib, tnpvil scums 
yvaistband, prcshrunk, 
sizes S, M, L.
comforter covers, etc,
Pillow Cases
l/)vely hand embroidered pillow cases in 
white with colored embroidery. I ’air
Printed Flannelette
Gay printed colors and designs on while back­
grounds, Well napped for 2  j ^ T
Camp Stools
Folding stool# of hardwood. Ideal for 
camping. Special, each *P •
Fry Pan -  All Purpose
Extra durable heavy gauge cookware, 
even heat gives better cooking control.
Easy to clean. Special, each
Bath Mats
Greater tub safety for the whole family, helpa 
prevent slips, skids or slides In the  ̂ #1
bath or shower. Each t  •
Enamel Roaster
With bullt-ln gravy well, rorcelaia 
steel. Ideal for 4 lb. fowl 






U u  Y a u
Men's Work Socks
2% lb, grey nnd while twist wool f t  
blend, standard size, ^p r .  t #
Cushion for wearing cninfort in 9  i t l
ftttrnctlvo color#, *  for T  •
Men's Athletic Shirts and Shorts
100'I ribbed cotton, liipcd sea ms. Brief# ha ve 
double seat nnd sturdy "olastlu waist, f t  (III 
6lz.cs 8, M, L, * f o r T ®
Phone 762-5322






For A ll OcpnrlincptB 
SIIOFS CAFttI
C r t r f l f
Cm4
t t
IN C O R P O R A T E D  27? M A Y  1 6 7 a
Children's Fad Shoes
Tie nnd sllp-on pattern# with comiwHltion 
soles and heels. Sizes U ■ 4.
Teen Ties
Foam rubber soles nnd heels, loath»»r uppers, 
smooth and grulii finish. Culur# black, bruwii iind 
grey. .Size# 5 - D'a,
2A and 11 width,
...«̂Fe e n—- B̂ a 11 e r i n a s i
Rlip-on style, composition soles, leatlier iii»pors, 
Colorv wiilte, black and colors, « # C
Sizes 8 • D, 2A and B width, -i 04
Men's Dress Shoes
Leather oiit'olcs, leather hechi with *'( rubber 
for added eomforl, Pllahlo leather iippcra,
1)1 four palleriiH. iHI/e# 7 ■ IL T *  ■
STORK HOIIHHi
Sal,) DiOt) a.m. lo Si30 p,I|n.
01‘EN FRIUAV NIGHT 
TILL t P.M,
